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Bright ’40 Prospect 
Seen for Town as 
Year ’39 Reviewed

E v ery  I n d ic a t io n  T h a t I 
N ew  D e c a d e  W ill D e 
v e lo p  a n  E ra  o f  B u s i
n e s s  P r o s p e r ity ;  H er- 

^ald P r e s e n ts  D a y  b y j 
D a y  I te p o r t  o f  N e w s.. i

 ̂Manrhester >a today doing more  ̂
than merely aUrting ita progress | 
In a new year. Today the town be
gins to tackle a new decade, the j 
194U's. There la everywhere Indl- | 
cation that an even greater dis
tinction Is dawning—the change
over from an era of busitiesa de
pression to a period of prosperity.
‘ s We face the future, and leave 

e events of the year 1939 to hls- 
'ry, there Is reason to recall the 

.Completed record of the past 
twelve months. Just as 1940 Is the 
beginning of a  long hoped-for 
Change In fortunes, 1939 completes 
a ten year cycle that has had high 
local slgnlflcance.

Outstanding in local news dur
ing 1939, the sudden decision to 
encamp and train the entire 169th 
Infantry and attached units In 
hlanchestar looms as the biggest 
Item. Close to it In Interest was the 
chain of events leading up to the 
strike of velvet weavers a t the 
Cheney mills and the subsequent 
settling of that dispute. The large 
sum left as a trust fund fot- Cheney 
brothers by Miss Louise (Hieney 
established a new note. The death 
of 'the Rev. William P. Reldy and 
the resignation of the Rev. K. E. 
Erickson largely affeeted the 
parishioners In two of ibe town's 
leading churches. Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin, after threaten
ing to close the local trade school, 
yielded to protest and abandoned 
the plan. There were two clear a t
tempts a t train wrecking, one at 
Bolton and one a t the North End. 
Neither has been solved.

The outbreak of war caught sev- 
ersd local persons a t points abroad, 
and the experlnece of Janies Jasoie 

•in the torpedoed "Athenla”, n̂ 
which he was Injured, furnished a 
first band war story.

Thcra .was a shift In the fall in 
the memhership of the Board of 
Belectmen when ){arold Symington 
and S. Raymond Smith were 
elected to the body. Selectman 
Isiwrence Converse was defeated 
in the primary and Selectman 
Richard Martin withdrew, leaving 
the openings for the new men. 
There was a  lot of fault found 
with the water supply a t the north 
end, and of political signifleanoe 
here was the return of the town 
court to OOP control under Judge 
Raymond R  Bowers.

The highUghts of the year are 
recounted as follows from the files 
of llie  Herald. Dates noted mark 
publication of the Items to which 
reference is nmde.

Flhit quarter 
January O ^ e  In with shivering 

news of a 9 b g a r a t large in the 
Buckingham v oods. Promptly

(Oeattameg On FBgn Bight)

Searchers Fi 
Lost Student

1 1  M iss in g  in  F r e e z in g , 
S n o w -C o v er ed  M ou n ' 
ta in s  fo r*  1 2  H o n r s .

i A t  L e a s t  T h ie v e s  L e f t
T r u c k ’ s  C h a s s is ,  B o d y

I Salt Lake City, Jan. 1.—(/Pi 
i —Arthur Mason took his truck 
V to a gsrage for repairs.

“ etumlng, he got In the cab. 
iped on the starter—and 

nouhng happened.
looked a t the battery 

connections. The battery was 
gone.

Then he discovered all four 
tires were missing..

Alarmed, he lifted the hood. 
The engine had vanished.

Mason summoned a garage 
attendant Helplessly, he point
ed to a sign "Not Responsible 
for Loss Due to Fire or Theft."

Gayety Marks 
Year’s Advent 

For America
Y o u n g  M r. 1 9 4 0  Stum < 

h ie s  A r o u n d  in  C o n fu 
s io n  in  E u r o p e  a s  H il
a r ity  J a c k p o t I s  H it.

f Haverstraw, N. T., Jan. 1—!W>)— 
even New York City Oollcge 

boys and girls on a  hpUday hike 
were loat In the freesing, snow 
covered mountains near here for 12 
hours last night, but were fous^

. early today by state police search- 
era with Uoodbounds.

The 11 were among a  party of 
J5 Who bad come to celebrate New 
Tear’# Bve a t a  hotel here.

‘ .They had su ite d  out yesUrday 
n d ^ ,  but two traH-blaaers Who 
at ahead of the rest came back 

.  aftanmon and said they
___loat theso. Two other Mrsg-
glers returned soon afterward.

Tha lost atadanU, aought Arst ea 
Zhmderbetg Moontaln. finally were 

10B Mount Tlmp, seven miles 
"away.'.

Thay had foDowad the trail bias 
od. Whan

B y  T h e  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s
Life began for Young Mr. 1940 

today and he liked IL 
For the first half dosen hours of 

his life Ue infant year heard noth
ing but laughter ana music; saw 
nothing but gayety and merry
making. That was In America.

He stumbled around In confu
sion In Europe—entering the war- 
stitcken countries guided only by 
the flash of cannon. The nIghUy 
blackout was a som(>er setting but 
there was not much/ gayety across 
the AtlamUc. I

Americans bit the jackpot of 
hilarity in the dying hours of 1939 
and then spent th rir  enUusUam

Mded By SMMiatli Holiday
The celebrants—there were hun

dreds of thousands—aided by the 
Sabbath holiday sUrted early aqd 
sUyed late for the buslneea a t 
hand. Some of the mertymakere 
had their celebratlona slightly 
curbed because of the Sunday 
U<tuar laws but for the most part 
there were no restrieUoiui and mil
lions of dollars were spent In night 
clube, bars and hotels.

Today's football gamea brought 
thousands of visitors to the '‘bowl" 
citiea and they Joined In the rev
elry. Los Angeles had the widest 
celebration In a decade. The cen
tral downtown area was blocked 
off to all but pedestrians. The 
movie celebrities were a t the high- 
priced Bolywood and Beverty HiUs 
cafes and night clubs. Amusement 
tiers and nearby beach towns were 
iammed.

Miami—In the mldet of the Or
ange Bowl festival—had a  riotous 
celebration. Harried policemen 
gave up efforts to control traffic 
end pedestrians. In New,Orleans, 

jr "bowl" city, the merry 
mekera crowded wide Canal street 
In homblowlng Jamboree end night 
clubs turned a i ^  crowda 

New York’s  ’nmea Square end 
Chicago's Randolph and State 
streets wtre massed with hom- 
tooten  and cowbell ringers. The 
swsnk Evergiadas Club a t Palm 
B eu h  bad Tu largest party and 
o tim  reaort night cluba bad sell
outs. •.

OstsbeaUsaq
States where'ilqnor was not sold 

on Sunday included Pennsylvania, 
Washington, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Utah and Mlsaouri. and oele- 
brationa in seme riUee in these 
states were somewhat hampered. 
Some cities obaervad Saturday 
night and held private partlea last 
night.

The new year wasn’t  even 
minute old before clalme were 
made for honors as ths flrst baby 
of IMO,

In Chicago there were two 
claliaents. A ausae a t  S t  Bar
nard’s hoaplUl aald Norine O’Toole 
waa b o n  one second after mM- 
night to Mrs. Anna OToole. 29. 
The Lewis Manwrial Meteniity

, SO.

Security Plan 
Starti^  1^11 

Scope T ^ ay
T o  P r o v id e  D e a th  a n d  

R e tir e m e n t B e n e fits  
F o r  E ld e r ly  W o r k e r s , 
F a m ilie s  a n d  S u r v iv o r s

Washington, Jen. 1—(SV- The 
Federal old age security plan, ra t
ed as the world’s  largest insurance 
eystem. went into full operation to 
day to  provide death and Hfetlmo 
retirement benefits for elderly 
workers, their families and survi 
vors.

Some of the 47.000,000 persone 
covered by the S3rstem who are 66 
or older today may begin drawing 
the flrst monthly benefits of a  vast 
project established by Conjp-ess in 
1935.

Their retirement will begin to 
count with the month of Janusry, 
and annuity checks for retired 
workers and their wives or wldowrs 
over 65 will reach them about Feb.
1 and each month thereafter.

There was no outwrard display to 
signal the arrival of the old age In
surance payoff for which the gov
ernment b ^ a n  taxing employers’ 
payrolls three yeere ago. The New 
Year holiday halted the adminis
trative machinery set up by the 
Social Security Board In 400 field 
ofTlcee to receive claims end estab
lish proofs of ellgibiUty.

900,000 to Benefit 
The board has estimated that 

900,000 men, women and children 
would share in more than 2100,-
000. 000 in old age benefits this 
year. The estimates are subject to 
revision, depending on the number 
of deathe among workers before 
and after the retirement age of 65.

The primary benefits for Insur
ed workers are based on their 
average monthly wage since Jsn.
1, 1937. Benefits for irives, widows 
and children consist of fractional 
pro^rtions of this sum. Wlvea 
and children are entitled to month
ly payments equal to half the wage 
earner'a benefit, and widows get 
three-fourths of the primary sum.

In the three yean  of prepara
tion for the pay-off, the govern
ment has collected In excess of 
$1,400,000,000 in payroll taxss to 
establish a  raasrrs fund. Tha sm-
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Finnish Patrols Huntf 
Down Fleeing Sovielj 

Soldiers in Fore
Japanese Navy 
Claims Planes 
Down 21 Foes

H a p p y  N e w  Y w T  H ia t  
F o r  P o lic e  R a ld llM  S Q a s d

ploye and employer each were tax
ed ooe per o au  of the e m p h ^ ’s

Hai r IliBlaa
On the baata cf eatlmataa sup

plied to the Senate nhence OOss- 
mlttee, the fovernmeat expecta to 
colleet $S01.000,()00 In social secur
ity taxea thie year against an sa- 
Umated dUtribuUon of $114,000,- 
000 In benefits.

In the succeeding three yeans— 
to the end of 194S—the Income 
and Outgo of aocial aoeurity funde 
Is estimated as foUoM:

1941—$BOS,00aO0O income end 
$298,000,000 ou;m ; 1942—8004,- 
000,000 end 8481.000,000: 1948— 
8919,000,000 end im o00,000.

The 1948 laeome of $819,000,000 
is-Mtliaated oa the baata of an in-

(OsatiiHMi ea Rage flevea)

boapttal aald Mra. Della Feely,

1 fouad, they were building
•  Are.

More-than 880 penmaa were in 
the essirMBg partiea. conqNMMd of 
sta te  poSce. mboated perk patrol- { 
Biea aad clirlliaaB. They aet oat In , 
Baac-aera tomperatarea after the 
four who asperated from the mein 
party had ratnraed wHh their 
atory.

Five alrla were hi the group of 
18 ev e A g  aamlnn studaata a t  
City OoWsge srho startad ea  the 
hUm wWdi waa to hare baaa 8sl-
lowod by a  New Tear's Bve party. 
They were clad oiily for a  betsf 
walk, aad asar ehsa fsarad te r  them 
as a  Mtlag wtad a w ^  m  tha 
Hudaioa Ttoer into the Palisades 
Intsrstato park a t  Bear UooatalB.

Uaut. Wattar F . Raffly hoadsd 
troopers la  tha esarch. aad J . J. 
Tamsen. PaBaades parii auperia- 
toadeat, led 40 park poMeo aad a  
wiaiber aC. asouated pu/k

aa rbid^Satoil

« ■I

This map outlines Important developments In the undeclared 
Rusao-Flnnish war. In which (1) Finnish "hit-and-run" ekl forces 
harried Ruaeiana; (2) Stockholm reported Ruaaiana had brought up 
additional gima to fight the Finnish drive toward the MurmansK 
railway; (3) Soviet troops were reported digging In near the Arc
tic ocean; (4) British reports aald 2,000 Italian voltmteers had ar
rived a t Tornlo with Italian planea; (5) the Finnish air force re
ported silencing with bomba at least one long-range gun; (6) a 
small band of Finns reportedly held Kioviato batteries under 
heavy fire; and (7) the Russian air force opened a new attack on 
southwestern Finland.

British Plane Downs 
Nazi Over North Sea

Man Is Killed 
In Rail Wreck!

P u r s u it  C r a ft a n d  A n ti- 
A ir c r a ft  F ir e  D r iv e  
O ff G erm a n a  F ly in g  

 ̂ ’O y e r  S h e t la n d  lid a n iiiL

BoUctlal
Lssflsu, Jaa. 1—KISH- Ous 

mt tws UeroMUi wsrpisssa 
raMhig the flhstixsi isis s ds 
to*qr sMfle •  pewer dive ever 
m BrHIah sranhlp. dropphig 
beasbe m  It sweeped lew but 
fisaaui le  lufllet deesege Brit- 
leh ejlidals euu s ie e d . The 
Air Mhastry auM eue e t the 
lul is ts s epMiuWy had beeu 
idMd dewu, us true •  third CMr-

wtlh •  eeuetel pultel 
ever the Nerth Seu. / 
■Ireraft gmui eu the ward 
which the MMMuueeuaeut 
■et Meatlty. direeled b 
fire e t the pleee which lev 
• a  ead flfiw BWfiy frees 
Bhetl—de. The air mbs

B o m b  R a ilr o a d  N ea r  
B o r d e r  o f  F re n c h  Im lo - 
C h in a  in  B ig -S r a lc  B a t
t le  in  S o u th  ('J iin a .

Shanghai, Jan. 1 — (e> — The 
Japanese Navy reported today Its 
planea had shot down 21 Chinese 
aircraft In a big-scale iHtlllo In 
South China and bombed the Hal- 
fsng-Kunmlng i-ailronil near the 
border of French Indo-Clilna.

The railroad, built, owned and 
operated by the French, le one of 
China’e "lifelines ” for the Import 
of metertels.

(Damage to (he line was report 
ed slight, but Chinese were said In 
Hongkong to consider the bomb
ing slgnlflcant, since It followed a 
Japanese requeat do discontinue 
transporting Chinese supplies.)

Lose Only One Plane 
The Japanese said that In the 

battle over Llucbow, In central 
Kwangsi province, they loet only 
one plane while bringing down the 
21 C3tlaese.

Reports from the Chlneae pro- 
vielonel capital, Chungking, aald 
Japanese sir raids had caused more 
than 200 Chlneae casualties Satur
day a t Ichang, 175 miles west of 
ths central China city df Hankow.

(The <3ilnaae Army news organ, 
Seotang-Peo, aald a t Chungking 
the Japaneae had auffered 400,000 
casualties In 8.200 engagements 
during 1989. Neutral obaervera 
said the esUmeta waa e t least SO 
psr esnt too high.)

Boston. Jan. 1.—(8)—’’WhoT$ 
there?" demanded A tratop 
within a Roxbuty Aifititet 
apHrtmrut as Sergt. Cheater A. 
Hcnchey and a raldtag squad 
arrived.

"Happy New Yearl" ahoutad 
Hcnchry In his beat grsstlng 
maiuirr.

The (Vx>r opened. The rsM- 
Ing squad took away nine per
sons chargni with violatliiff the 
gaming laws.

t  T r a il P a n ic k y  
' * llh i^ o u g h  S n o w  

K ia n ta  C o u n t 
g io n  o f  S n o t  
R a a d y  to  F i | ^  o i l  
P r ia o n er fl in  S i 
-— ‘G rea t V ic to *  
p o r te d  A fte r

Bultethil
U, JSh. le 

at ■

German Vessel 
jRuiifi

f t  l l _  fif(» fchttla at 10 days ago In whichlo  i>et Home oiinhm bol**̂ *?*.̂ **•dariiur effoH to rstaks the place. 
Bnllesfl Into Tray 

The Japanese said they enticed 
40,000 Chlneae Into a trap and 
Stow 8,000, mostly north of tWo- 
touchen, with the aid of bombtag 
planes.

The Jivaneea nportad their own 
dead were 10 offtoeni and 800 man, 
hut Clilneee aourcas said 10 ttmaa 
that many Japaneae were killed.

AKbough the Japaneae asserted 
an dange/ waa past now, an Aa- 
sodatad Prase ataff man who visit-

Nazi Steamer 
Is Interned 

By Uruguay
F r e ig h te r  W h ic h  S to o d  

B y  G r a f S p e c  in  F in a l 
H o u r*  F ir s t  V ic tim  
O f N c u tr a P s  R u lin g s .

Montevideo, Jan. 1—(A)—The 
German freighter Tacoma today 
waa Interned for the duratlosi ct 
the war by the Uruguayaa govani' 
ment a t the explratioa «C a  24 
hour ultimatum demanding her 
departure from this neutral port.

^ e  8,208-ton fretghtfir, s rh l^  
stood by the aoutUed pocket hat- 
Ueahlp Admiral Graf ftpea in I 
anal iwura and thersfOrfi was i 
Judged a  Naval auxiliary, became 
the first victim la  hto war of a 
neutral's Internment regulattooa.

The Tacoma waa In ths road- 
atead Jiu t lackto tho harbor btfiah-

pnssnlt of tha ahaUsshl 
fatvhJea of tha a « i 
worn reportoi today f 
Flnntoh high ammmm 

roona ieatreyad ■■ 
staMS ef 18 «wr ~

the Arctic

I JiutI 
water, witorfi fib* IIn - - - ifiUi

HstotoM, Jan.
mop-up patroto wnre i d  
buBtlag down flaaiag rNtolli 

ahattered Sovtot Risslfiar 
try  dtvtohai of UJMO aNh.> 
and trytfig for tta ftoOllijl 
atructmi. ' -' i- .,

l ik e  huntsmsB. 
ed thetr panicky 
enow and foresto i 
anta country In the i 

luesaimi. rsfidy to  
os take prlfBOfififi to  i 

• m  flnahai hM -/

ahortlyi

London, Jan. 1.—(fi?—A British 
fighting plane waa offlctoDy re
ported to have shot down a Ger
man plaae over the North Sea to
day. while British pursuit craft 

^  a rm 1 I and aoU-alreraft Are drove off two
G o llis io n  E a n y  T o d a y . German ptanse which flaw over

ths Shstlaod .Blands.

P o s s ib ly  T w o  S c o r e  In 
ju r e d  in  R e a r  E n d

Areola, 111., Jan. 1.—(fi?—Ons 
man was klltod and poaMMy two 
sedie w en injured, asvenl seri
ously, la a tear aad coDlston be
tween two niiaola Central ^asasn- 
ger tralna here early today.

AuthoriUee aald tha dead man 
was tentaUvriy ktontUtod as W. T. | 
Talmadge, of Evanston, m. 18ght I 
pertona were sent to hpepitnto at) 
T?Mooto I ■ ■ 
injuriea._

The

A oommualque said it was be-
! an Pago Itool

Flashes!
(Lhtal I e« ths (fi? Whs)

aad Mattooa wltb serious

S t. L o u is  F if th  Im port*  
a n t P a s s e n g e r  S h ip  o f  
H a m b u r g  -  A m e r ic a n  
L in e s  to. R e tu r n  S a fe ly .

BerUn, Jaa. i —(A)—The oflidal 
news egaacy announced that the 
18,788-ton Oermaa liner S t Louis 
had slipped through tho Brlttoh 
Naval blochade and reached “a 
home harbor" today after aa ab- 
aence of aeven months.

The anaounoement by DNB aald 
the S t Louis was the fifth impor- 
taat paeesBger ship of the Ham- 
burg-AaierteaB Hans' North Amsr- 
lean aervtoe to ratara to Ctonaaay 
ataoe the war began.

Under Oeaaaaad <N CaptolB 
It stated that tha ttaer caiat to 

under oommaad of its esptato, 
(3uBtav Sehroedar. It dW bm dto- 
ctoae her homeward route, last

lOa ragsTwalvs)

Beauty Slain; 
Men Quizzed

eccurred about 6 
m., whoa tho No. 4 pasesiiger 

from New Orieane, ruBaing about 
one hour, lata, waa pullhig out of 
Um Atctda atatkm. I t  was ram- 
msd in ths rear by N a  S. the 
road’s Paasato liad tsd , also out 
of New Orieaas. Ohp coach to the 
middle of N a  4' was tatosaoped 

the tender on N a  S was Jsw- 
med into the baggage car.

Both tralna wets Sltod with 
boUday tnveltora 

Talmadge was aa route to

<4

O B '.
Las Aagtass, Jaa. l-<fi? r atosl 

toapsolam today atiustod Sam 
Myerih SI. sB spsrafisr, la
to N ^ y « k  to«tagmaHs*to

A n  efltaffffv m M ke wwi 
I  wtth n l sthara by a  Nsw 
fisdstal g to a ^ h ^  W toym-
aaff d M s far Itoms aad

Yssk r sdstal

My are

to  ds

Ob ia t
L -ifi?—Vtaa
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tloB of tbs S4-baur period a t S p-w. 
(S Am., S A tl.

captisto MogafiSe, 
tho port authority,
C apt Hans Know, tlm TSoMna’a  
skipper, that hia Ubm waa up aad 
his ship must be interned accord
ing to  to totaatloaal law.

Know MfinedOw 
toteiw toeetW tother the erew will 
remain aboard or bo totoraad 
ashore was not Immediately de
cided. Uruguayaa offlolula i "  
tbS Ship would remain where 
waa for two daya aad th ss  bs 
brought into tho laaer harbor to 
bo laoorod to r the daratloa at tha

tha moat paai i 
"Reamaats al 

partly awfitewd ,1
lawrOy i 
tiH pA

Early today, w on the •  a ja . (S 
am .. SAL) deadline aat by Cha- 
guay to r the departure, the gov- 
erniaant aanoiinrod ths Tao 
would ramato aad bototaraad. 

Fifty UrugnayaaHartoss aboard 
'm Untguayaa Navy'a atsaamr Im 
allaja waal out to  tha Theotna.

Mu m  Up Naval Batoga 
C apt Haas Know, ehatiad 1^

___  jU nigiay with ptocliig hla toUp to
l» im  w s sscH w iO Tw iiw  eatofforif of a  InllMaimif h r
A r d d t e e ^ A n
-  . .  ^  ablp waa destroyed oy Its oon-
t e a w ^ ^  L—̂ A ^ l ^  ̂ a to ^ lm a a d e r  Doa 17, raa up a  Oarnuui

S *  WstoleoalgBSoadayaftmBoooaad 
Palaoe of tha CanoeHeria and thalg^gm o^ from tha tohor harbor, aa 
adjaeant Church of 8 u  lA n a w  Uha Admiral Orof Bpoa had doM 
today, wrocklag two of tha finast two waaka pravlowdy. 

lamuapleo of renatomaea architae- inMead of going mi to  aetf-da- 
ture. latruetlon as the warship did, how-

PoUca aald thay auspectod tn -|ev tr. tha Tacoma d r o | ^  anchor

Mystery Fire 
BumsPalacel

o f  F in e a t E x a m - 
o f  R en a ia a a n ce

tha
(Juatuaraato Itaa i 

Borthsaat of r 
■Iddia
than five mBsa 1
POf xWre UDW
troia might 
thare to puafidR' 
>aurolvifa.|

' Ftoaa nilitoa ahj 
Ilnlaad ranto 

aoaaaat tha. lwt 
th n u ih  m to q ri 
psdiapa tha 'inat$M:i 
n-day-oM w— ------
^IL roro,MOwWvTp
triumph over 
army of Invm 
Ftalaad’B froatlan 
by reports from 
weatorn ettlea < 
odRi 

I t
tons ware kiOad to aa  i 
Jyvaalqda. 170 
HtlaInkL r

*r, tha VtoMogr 
over part a t tt 
invaaen on at

The oafMht
lOa i

n  It XX -  XM J  .csodlartsm beoause It waa tha see-1 jum toaldo the harbor breakwater.
P o l ie (D H o p e to  fin aC llie |eadflrotob raak outlntb ctorrocr Thera had been water front ro-

rr..: XX____ X M - -  ■- -a laaiml cheacery ia fixe daya. Tbelporta the Thooaia aright go to
l o  B n i t a l  n t t r a C f W  I { (5 ^ 0 0  waa attributed to a abort I BMaoa Alrea. whoroabe m lilit ho

efamilt. I treated almpiy as a merchant ahto
U m aecood fire etaited last night {■rhe Anatolia and the Nlembarg, 

aad ran out of control dsaplta I owned by tha aeme company, have 
straama at water from h*’**lto*a. beea eachorad et Bueaoc Aina |

O f  A r g e n tin e  G iH .

^ ia d e lp h le , Jaa. 1—(A)—
lice hoped today to  find froai ^ ^ tib iiiiM n ii of Romaas, out for New lainoe the war bagaa 
roea la the Hto of Mary v an  a  clue Y ^ a  Bve, gathered oa the Oorso' “
to the tourdorer who hrataBy < 
aad aasothend the 88-yaar-old 
geaUae beauty and left'bar a 
BBotnated body to hsr bod.

A doasa paraoan, tactadtog two 
men kaowa to haro bsaa moadly 
with tha girt.' 

thaal

^ ___ _ ^______  _ __ _ p gfor< siiUaCs
BiBMucle, In tiM'center of {charged to a  fu

the Tecenm
A f lth a e ity ,  toaretcB.

Withta a  few hours.
presumably baloagad 

the blase I Soma of the man k

ug baggage \
»dto tha

Ian PageTwelvo) I On Page Twahw)

earatog
aarly

hr
lay. 

waa for-

Flood P« 
Add

R iv e r H  R n a  O u t  
t o o l  7 0 0  M O m  
O f  E R r t h q n a k e ; ;

MAakara, Jaa. L — (
laffs ta  W mC F  asm 
I al t o ’s-aantliquabto <

>4toollsu rtvaa.
I soma 799 mQea <

88 ysar oM Aaaa 
1 ths grM y dla-

covxry as aha crept into tha bad) 
thay abarod. aad tolt tha acM node 

betwash btood-aeahad ahosta. 
nuiW tag back tha hsdrtotWng. 
aha g a a ^  to horror a t tho an tl-l 
toted body and raa, aaaaamtm torj

la Uttia doubt,” aald Oape I 
Jaama BMlr of ths boaileida am ' 
"Utot lUiB Vila waa kfltod'̂  
asmamm who know Imr wsB. ‘ 
IdHar anaaiently had an taa  to  
room: to4hiXmay have bsan waR*{ 
her

m n s  rsnnrts at ths
I thaoettod that thal 

tha pretty, un>

Witchcraft Scare Stir^ 
Little Mountain Hamlet Tana of t

Ithoj i to th e i
; he ths ;

Mora, N, M.. Jan. 1.*-(fi?—A ..attornsy, recounted thia story 
witch scare toflamert this Uttlo; from tho toMtoway: 
aaagrs do CMsto mountain bam -: The wife’s  fingers were tnjniad 
Ia t t and tha — r*~. M ra Mm

RMfTd*- faaro of the Spanish-1 neroa, loat two tooth aad bar toca 
■p—fc«-g folk havo reached ^  , "looked as If aomaoae had chawed 
saurta aad atato pMice were M- I t"
dsrsd to  to n 8 % ate  a weird s to ry , Eapimma aetsd <|ueeily O h M  
armialnff BvtohM BUpinoss. known ■ mas a lg h t atods atona « i  tha 
locally aa ”ths frog mM.” ^  ^  4hs women's bada aad

itar.rtofimi 
m aTTtlm ir < 

i i to io u t
WhBa no death toU fori 

llhas tor waa avalfaihla 
m htoma wan finrad

CaMI

.-wMl a
Ida Iha i

i.cf dsflh .1

W IlAeraft
Crowda of amuntoln people | 

thraagad the courtyard while Ee- 
alBoaa was am lgaad . Ha was held 
fa r preUariaary haastag Jaa. 8 on 
cinqpsc aC Bsayhem. Acqualn- 
tM M  quichly provided him $l,-

,to l OomplaWlig wltaessea, Bspino- 
Iwr eeusin, accused 

they

diatrtot

left the house.
*nM wmaen said thqr h 

frightened aad locked the 
Mra Bsptoomi m id the aant 
big "thare was a  frog t  
room, hot It iHmppssrsd s 
callad say huahaad aad ha 
ed by xanthsr door."
. The peoplB of thie'bach-conniry' 

seat told ONoor they tang haa.
SUSpffO lSd 9|I|HBBSZ Ok
that he warn ”lhe am a wl 
In to 'a  frog” aad  that ha

ithe northcnii

washh  earth

fr* iaheady attributed
t»> lnnA ttoaN ie

IttWl

from tito (

■ -
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I  Gheney Workers 
ave Appeals Denied
Application for | 

l̂oyment Pay; 
m Widiheld on: 
ler Appeab.

of four appeala for un- 
oonponaatlon, Sled o n ! 

o f workora at tke Chaney 
BrilUi, ware banded down 
by rrank It. Odium. 

,Uon commiaaloner for 
Oonfraasional District. 

Waaa time decision was 
m  aOBM S8 other local 
IM  as the roault of the 
wdvet weavers here last 
AUfusL Decision has 
awaited since hsarinys 

summer, 
fea OMa Appeal 
those on which action 

t jrtt haen taken is the ap- 
: George Olds, who, through 

Jay E. Rublnow at a 
1 hero last summer, as- 

'Uwt ha was an employee 
I wit f  cessarUy connected 

.  moceasing of velvet He 
ith a t  M  worked on a dye Job. 

but very little of his work 
n done on velvet. Never- 
on account of certain 

measures taken as 
;n su lt o7 the strike, he claims 

] ha lost work. He asserts he 
I not engaged in the strike, that 
Is not a union local member, 

.figWl that his layoff was not due to 
1 Strike, but to a labor policy of 
_ Brothers. A t  the time of 
'haarlng, Cheney Brothers did 

, contest the Olds appeal, or of- 
Objaetlon to his testimony.

It is understood that most of 
|M appeals hied do not come wlth- 

the claims advanced by Olds, 
awspf r.

Baj aotad Ctalirn.
The four rejected claims were 

*fhMS of Henry Tedford, 27 Oarden 
rhlioot, William Duncan, 44 Pine 
- Street, both weavera, Wilfred Jolly. 
AM Center atreat. a lonmflxer and 

^QiStga Stamler, S.14 Keeney 
Strait a twlatar.

. BaMKt* daclainna were filed In 
‘I aack tnatanea, hut ‘n each the rom- 
'piasation commlasioner held that 
nndar the present law the men were 
gkguallilad for unemployment com- 

'.plaimtlon banaflta. The opinion

Obituary

Deaths

Local Women’ f̂ 
Sister Is Dead

Mrs. Caroline Bell Lu 
ton, Siater o f  Cheney 
W om rn Paaneii in Calif.

SSnflrtna the finding the compenss- 
tJen examiner who drat refused a 
grant to tha patitiunera.

Hlatary af Btrtka
Tha atrika here occurred leat 

JBIy 1 when velvet weavare, who 
h u  tafuaed to taka a four loom 
stand tnataad of tha then two loom 
MOglunant, walked out when tha 
a m  inaiatad on tha larger setup. 
It lasted six weeks. The union 
Ise^ hare Insisted that the larger 

nant would reault In unem- 
nant of many waavera. The 
nlaaloncr'a opinion notea that 

lit 170 weavers end workers 
jsinad In the original walkout.

This, the commiaaloner found 
^^senatituted a labor diapute. The 
tarn Tabor diaputa’ is broader than 
• strike, and thus embraces it." 

'VlMthar or not this statement in- 
llmataa that all of tha appeals will 

.'M disproved on the grounds that 
May were originally oauaad by a 
m w r  diaputa" could not be laarn- 
M  today.

IM  Was* .\aactad 
t  It la noted in tha finding that aa 

. Krasult of tha atoppage of work In 
m  velvet weaving department,

' m sut HO arorkars eventually ware 
.nactad and were without employ-
a m t.
' The appallanta maaartad that a 

fibor dfsinita did not exiat. but that 
ON halting of work waa the result 
t t  individual action on tha part of 
fsch weaver or worker, and that 
an official strike wss not declared. 
11m union, however, took part In 
Mgotlatlona which finally terml- 
sated the walkout.

The Decision
According to Commlaslonrr Od

ium ‘Tba avldenco fully aifpporta 
the concluaton that Local 03 apon- 
sotad and conducted the labor dls- 
goto. On tha other hand." the de- 

.gtatona continue, "all the trans- 
i^BSrent velvet workers weavers 
^VSlked out In concert, which Is sn 
l^lBiportant factor Irrespective of 
^mmn direction.”

 ̂ Baaaoaa for RoUags 
' Itt' the cases of Tedford and 

, tha weavert, the com- 
aer ruled they were Ineligi- 
beneflta on "any one of the 

five grounds:
Participation: Aa an ImlU-l- 

ba participated In the labor

bltact Interest: Hla direct In
lay la the fact that his con- 

i t  labor were involved In 
d im ta .

a. Trade: Ha belonged to the 
trade, members of which 

participating in and directly 
'  in tha dispute, 
i: Ha belonged to a class, 

Itt velvet workers. 
' which were particlpst- 

' M  sad directly Interested in

Word has been rtcalved hara of 
the death on Friday, Dec. 23, of 
Urs. Caroline Belt Luton, at her 
home in Santa Barbara. Calif., Ha
ter of Mrs. Charles Cheney and 
Mrs. Seth Leslie Cheney, of thia 
town. Mrs. Luton, the wife of Dr. 
George R. Luton, waa a direct de
scendant of the first commandants 
of the .Sants Barbara presidio. She 
had been III for several weeks at 
her estate, Ms Armas, In Monte 
clto.

Mrs. Luton wss the dsiiKhler of. 
Mr. end Mrs. John Stewart Bell. 
Her mother, Katharine Bell, was 
tine of the leading figures In the 
life of Old Santa Barbara, and the 
author of "Swinging the Censer", 
a book of memoirs which was pub
lished by her children in IgSI, flve 
years after her death. i

Mra. Luton was bom In Santa ' 
Barbara and had taken an active ' 
Interest In the life and progress nf ! 
the community. ]

On her mother's side Mrs. Luton j 
was descended from Jose Marla 
Ortega, commander nf the Spanish 
forces landed In San Diego In 179H 
as military guard to Fray Jiinlpero 
Berra and other early Mission 
fathers. From Ban Joaa Don Jose 
went to Santa Barbara to be the 
first commander of the presidio 
there. Mra. Luton was a grand
daughter of Dr. Nicholas A. Den. 
who in 1R36 became owner nf the 
Doa Pueblos ranch and other large 
holdings. Dr. Den's wife waa [loae 
A. Hill, <lsiighter of Don Daniel 
Hill and Rafaela Luisa Ortega.

Mrs. Luton's husband survives 
her as does her son, William Luton, 
nf Ran Juan ranch near Los Ollvoi. 
She also leaves a brother, Charles 
Den Bell, of Rim Hock, Arlsnna, 
and her two sisters here.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at three o'clock In 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel church, 
Monteclto, with burial In the Santa 
Barbara cemetery.

East Hartford 
Man Is Suicide

Dies , o f  Carbon M onos* 
Me Gas P oison ing Near 
Grave o f  W ife .
HarUord, Jan. l - ( J T ) -  John W. 

llartln, 48, of Burnside avenue. 
East Hartford, died of carbon 
monoxide gas polscelng this morn
ing In hla parked automobile near 
the grave of hla wife In the Hocks- 
num cametary.

The death was a milrlde accord
ing to Hartford Mcdlcsl F.xamlnel 
Perry T. Hough.

Martin's wife died about two 
montha ago and he has made dally 
trips to the cemetery since.

Since the death of his wife. Mar 
tin had been taking breakfast with 
a friend, Frank E. Plumrldge 
Burnalde avenue.

When Martin failed to appeapiit 
the Plumrldge home thl* mpT 
Plumrldge cHled at Maryifa home 
but found that he wai^Absent and 
that his car waa noMm the garage.

Sought FrIanATn <'cemetery
Knowing o f^ a rlln 's  custom of 

visiting hja'wlfe's grave dally. 
Plumrldge went Immediately to 
the csmetsry where he found Mar- 
tln.d^d.

r. Hough gave his permission 
the bocly'a removal to the l»w i‘ 

Funeral home, 84 ('onnerticnt 
Bouvelard.

Martin, according to police, had 
run a hoae from the exhaust jdpe 
Into the Interior of the ear.

‘Horn oar aaaraot jaaighborV’—Ilia 
^andinayiak naticau.

Mrs. Petsr W. Paron
Mra. Elisabeth L. Faron, 58. 

wife of Peter W. Faron, of 73 
Coopar street, died at the Man- 
oheeter Memorial hnapital laet 
night after a long Illness. Burn 
In Manchester, she spent her en
tire life here, with the exception 
o f:a  short |>eriod when she lived 
In Danbury.

Besides her huiband, she Is sur
vived by a aon. Philip, and two 
daughters, Arllne and Rhella Faron 
and a aiater, Mias Julia O'Connor, 
all nf Manchester.

Tha funeral will be held Wed
nesday morning at 8:80 from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Homs on 
Canter street, and 9 o'clock at St. 
James's church, with interment 
In St. Bridget's cemetery.

F inn  P a tro ls  H unt 
D ow n  Fl€M*in<» K<*<! 

S o ld iers  in Snow
(Continued from Page One)

without sir ralil

Funerals
Mrs. Benjamin Hutton 

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 
(Matchett) Hutton, wife of Benja
min O. Hutton of 3 Bdgerton Place, 
who died Saturday, will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral home. 142 
East Center street, and will be pri
vate.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregatloal church of 
which rMa. Hutton was a member, 
will ofBclate, and burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

isataatloa 0( workers: He 
to an organisation ^f 
TWUA Local 83, mem.

Feet N ot F rozen , 
M an Just D ru n k

Complaining that his feet were 
frozen, a man unable to give his 
name or address at 8:30 this 
morning was found at the Batch 
and Brown block at the north end 
and was assisted to the office of 
Dr A. B. Moran. He had to he 
carried to the doctor's office, ac
cording to the report, and there 
was given aid. The patient was 
In a noisy mood snd after he had 
been treated, police-were called.

The man toid Policeman Joseph 
Prentice that hLs leg was broken, 
Trsnsported to hesd(|uarters, the 
man walketl from the patrol car 
to a cell |n the basement He 
was booked O'n a charge of Intoxi
cation. but at the time of his con
finement he still was unable to 
give hla name. This afternoon ItwitiaaV mtwr.w e>8 Ides.» i .... 1 •* * » *= »»»» imiiiT’. i inn ai tCl Iwhich "F j  was sUted that he had been Ideninterested in the ' . .  ,,atrccUy

at^uta.”
tha ether two decision*, the 

except that of ' dl- 
hitarast" cited.

A gei Oharleatealaa Dtee

OOhrlaatan, 8. C., Jan. i — ijr)—  
aaatkm Ch^ta, 91, a member of 

Charleaton'a oldest and 
. proaslnaat familiea, died here 

ay. Hla grandfather, of the 
name, waa apeaker of the V. 

ouaa el Repreaentatives, and 
Dt ot the United States

tilled aa John Basils, 19. of ,M 
Dcming street. He Is being held 
for arraignment In town court.

qiilrt today, 
alarms.

Apparently hardest hit In the 
air attacks was the western roast- 
si town of Vaasa, on the Gulf of 
Bothnia, where 24 to .30 plancH 
ilropped more than 100 bomh.s In 
four raids within sn hour yester
day.

Smoke and KlameM Streak Sky
Smoke and flames from many 

hiilldlngs In Vaasa streaked the 
twilight sky of the Arctlr after
noon. Many Finns had taken re
fuge In Vaasa from southern Fin
nish towns, believing that Its 
proximity to Sweden, across the 
gulf of Bothnia, would make It 
safer from air raids.

Fifteen planes were sighted over 
Helsinki blit, despite three air 
raid alarms during Sunday, no 
bombs were dropped on the capi
tal proper.

In ali, hundrsds of planes were 
said to haVs participated In yes
terday's far-flung raids. Tampere. 
Ekenas, Ixiviaa, Turku, Borga und 
Hyvinka were among the other 
cttlea and towns atriick by the 
Red raldera. 13ie number of civil
ian casiialllea waa not known.

Indication of Kalallatlon 
Finns saw In the Intenalty of 

ths serial operations an Indication 
of retallntlon for virtual dcstnir- 
Hon of the Infantry division In the 
Suomussalml sector.

(The Russian communique early 
today said: "Nothing of Impor
tance took place at the front. .So
viet aviation siicces.sfiiUy bombed 
a niimher of places."

(Earlier the newspaper Trud. 
organ of Soviet industry, assailed 
Former President Hoover (or his 
Finnish relief work. The news
paper said he was aiding the 
"whits Finnish government " und 
bitterly recalled the bonus m.arcli 
Ilf 1932 when Mr Hoover was 
president.)

The Finnish high command re
porting on air raids of Saturday, 
charged that Russian airmen ma
chine-gunned a hospital train and 
a clesrly-msrked Red C'rosi am

bulance."
Bomb filarked Hospitals

The high command also'asserted 
Russian planes had bombed hos
pitals "marked with the Interna- 
tlonallv-reeognlzed Red Cross.” 

The’ l-ake Klanta battle was 
cited In two communiques yester
day. The first said "a whole di
vision of Russian troops waa an
nihilated," but the second tem
pered thl* to "For the most part 
destroyed."

Both communiques listed war 
materials seized by the Finns. The 
second cited 27 field guns. H 
tanks, 2 armored cars, 4 antl-atr- 
craft machine-guns, IfiO motor 
trucks, 1 transport column of from 
400 to 500 vehicles, 250 horses. 12 
field kitchens "and an abundance 
of other arms and munitions.”

The later communique reported 
RuLsian attacka were repuls^ In 
two other ilertors of the eastern 
front In the ;V>la sectW north of 
Lake Klsnta, snd northeast of 
Lake Ladoga, near the southern 
end of that front.

On frozen Lake Ladoga Itself 
and on the Karelian Isthmus, be
tween the lake and the Gulf of 
Finland, there was heated artillery 
activity. Finnish batteries were 
said to have repulsed with rapid 
fire a Russian attempt to advance 
across Ladoga's Ice.

RusBioHM Honor 
Chief o f Staff

Moscow, Jan. 1—UTt—The Su
preme Soviet today conferred the 
order of L«nin, Riiaaia'e hlghoet 
decoration, on Gen. B. M. Shapo- 
■hnlkolT, chief of the Army general 
•tafi, "for oucceaaful guidance of 
the operations of the Red Army."

The announcement of the award 
lasiied by Tass. the official news 
agency, did not mention the Finn
ish campaign or say specifically 
what operations were -meant.

Of the Fini^sh campaign v (In 
which the Finns reported^sr Rus
sian division "cut up ana Tor the 
most part destroyed L/tne Moscow 
communique earjjr today said 
merely:

"Nothing gf^lmportance took 
place at thp^̂ rront. Soviet aviation 
aiicressfySy bombed a number of 
plares.^

fi/NinrxR AgreementB 
Published Today

Moscow, Jan. 1 • (/PI — Agree
ments between Jsp.in and the 
•Soviet union on the long-trouhle- 
some question of Japanese fl.shing ' 
rights In UusHinn waters snd on 
payment by Mnnrhoiikiio of the 
final In.Htallment on the former 
Chinese Kaatern Railway were 
publl.slied today.

Tass (ofTitlal Russian news 
agency I comnicnled Ihaf "the 
documents p\ibll.shed today con.stl- 
tute a positive development In 
the mailer of si'llleinenl of dis
putable (pieslloriH between Japan . 
ami the U. S. S, R '

The fishing agreement rf)nsti- 
tiited an extension through HMII 
of ajicclal eonlrarts for Japanesi’ 
exploitation of 20 eannerles and 
311 fishing lots. The lots will he 
(lilt up at am t Ion, .lapunese fi.ib- 
erv '*|H'ralois beiiii; peinillled lo 
[MU' hase Russian Ijjimls to u:'e in 
payment of rent.s and other 
charges, I

(tails far I'ayment I
The agreement on the railway | 

installim nl cnileil for payment by : 
Manrhoukiio of .3,KOI!,.Mitt yen (II,- 

j,3Hl.H31l. Riisalu's share In the' 
j 1,000-mlle railway across northern ' 
j Manchuria, eonstnirled by agree- j 
j meni between Czarlst Russia and 
I the vnnlsheil ( ’ lilneHC empire, was 
I sold hy the tl, ,S ,S. R to Man- 
ehoukmi In 1113,'i, with Japan as > 
mliTmediary. i

Marvchoiikuo had withheld final | 
payment pemling settlement of ; 
claims against the .Soviet Union 
which were deducted from the (1- j 
mil payment. j

The agreements were reached ' 
yesterday as a result of conveisa- j 
tions between Japaneie Ambassa
dor Hhlgenor Togo anil the Riia- 
rlsn Foreign OITlee.

W hy It's Cold 
Up in Finland

CANADA

Chicago

UNrrED
STATES

AUantit;
Oetan

Suk .( Miin

If Finnish soldiers find the fight
ing cold, it's because they are 
battling in a climate comparable 
to this hemisphere’s north Cana
dian or Alaskan regions. Map 
shows position Finland would 
occupy if swung around the 
Arctic Circle from Europe to 

North America. .

Nasi la Downed 
Over North Sea

(CoMttaaai f M i  Fag* Om )

Moved one of tho BlioUaad raldm  
also had been shot down.

Raiders Drop Eoaiha
Some bomba were reported to 

have been dropped by the raldere 
over the Sbetlando, aortb of Soot* 
land, but no damage waa done. 
The all clear signal Bounded 45 
minutes after the first raid alarm.

Tba Air Mlniatry announced 
that a fiA U i’Vî  the British coast* 
a* com ^B ^ brought down the 
Ocrmai^Buie in the North Sea 
fight

20 Crete Members 
Lost in Sinking

London, Jan. 1.—(/P)—-Tha Brit* 
tab ataamer Box Hill, 6,871 toaa, 
sank in the North Sea yesterday 
following an explosion which was 
believed to have resulted In the 
loss of 30 members of the ship's 
crew.

Twefye auryivlng members of 
the crew of 33 laniM at a Britlah 
port today.

They aald tha Box Hill sank ao 
quickly there waa no time to 
la'jneh llfebeata.

Weddings
AaBoance Eneaxement 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Emil Brandt of 
55 Norman street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miae EMa Brandt, to Eric H. Lar- 
aon, son of Mra. Axel Larson of 
WllUmanUe.

Annoance Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Draghi 

of 41 Summer atreet announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
MLw Eva Josephine Draghi to 
Daniel Savino, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jossph Savino of 80 Birch atreet

About Town

WuiitN to R<‘iiaiiic 
Uoosev«^ll F orest

M a n c h e s t e r  
D a t e  B o o k

Jan,
Cuniliig Events

10. Dr. Ilohvrl Warnoi'k

Hlork Overtakes Taxicab

PwMytie StrMw 
, O , Jan. 1—(/P)—Rep. 
Aahbrook (D., Ohio) 

a paralytic strake today 
family aald bis oosdition 

Aahhraok, 73. first was

Ix)s Angeles, Jan. 1—(/Pi—Tlie 
New Year's Eve crush didn't keep 
the stork from overtaking a taxi
cab s few minutes before last 
midnight. No ambulance waa 
available when E. V. Sullivan 
started with hla wife (or a hospi
tal. The cab they finally obtained 
was stalled In traffic when George 
Edward Sullivan was born, but 
physlclana said both he and hU 
mother were doing nicely.

RsaaMs b  Dtomlsord
Geneva, Jan. l .—</P)—Vladimir 

Sokoline, ainderaecretary-genei^ 
of the LiMgue of Nations and the 
only^Ruosian on Its staff, was dia- 

. mtaiM today although hla seven 
October in Waahing- j year contract had five yeirs to 

'  N gM y. _  irun. Ha drew |13,800 a year.

will ivVIi'W current pluyfi, ('enter 
cluirvli house, iitisplees Sislerhixal 
Temple Beth Hholoni.

Jan. 16-17. Entertainment ami 
(lanre at St. James'* hall, benefit 
of .St. James's (hiirch.

Jan. '21 Annual meetlug o( 
Emanuel Lutheran ehiirch,

1,/uihv Tn Gits Re|>ort

Now York, Jan. 1 i/D Admiral 
William Leahy. tI.S,.\, retired, 
who was appointed last spring to 
succeed Blanton W. Wlnshlp as 
governor of Puerto Rico, returned 
today on the Puerto Rleo liner 
Borliiquen lo report lo President 
Roosevelt.

Bids F'ur No. I Kmtter

Jan. 1- (/Ti

Stratford, Jsn. 1 (43 It is the
sui'ge.ation of Town Council ('halr- 
iiuin Vernon J'.. Morehouse that 
lloo.sevelt Forest lie renamed "John 
Public Park."

A committee appointed by the 
|■onlmlttcc yesterday suggested 
lour.name.* (or the public park 
"more siiilublo for a Republican 

town" than Roosevelt forest.
The names were Pauguesset 

park. Castle Rock park, Samuel 
.Inhnson park and Putney park, all 
having geographical or historical', 
significance In this old R.cpubllcan 
town, the home of Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin.

The council chairman offered his 
suggestion because "good old Mr. 
.lohn Public I* actually applying 
the funils for the.-rc projects,'"

The park waa developed partly 
with PWA funds.

M aine H ead  P o p s  
O ut o f  P ota to

Pui Hand, Ms., Jan. 1— (/P) 
With the new year there rolled Into 
a hotel ballroom an automobile.

! towing on a trailer a huge replica 
of a Maine baked potato out of 
which, at the 12th stroke of mid
night. popped Gov. Lewis O. Bar
rows.

Doffing a fez, the state's chief 
executive wished peace and pros
perity to Brothers of the Shrine 
nnd their guests at a Portland 
Shrine Club New Year's parly.

Bartenders Go on Strike

Chihuahua City, Jan. 1 (/PI - It 
was a dry. decorous New Year's 
day In Chihuahua City. All bar
tenders and other employes of 
drinking establishments struck at 

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 1 (/I3 nddnight, protesting a new state
Walter Maple, Jr., of Knoxville I h a r d  liquors, 
puts In his hid ns Tennessee's No 
1 rooter at today's Rose Bowl 
game. Walter, who Is 14. said he 
hitchhiked the 2.500 miles out

Army of  2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Men Now Predicted

London,%Jan. 1—(P)—In the ex
pectation of Intensified land war
fare, Informed sources today forqr,. 
saw possible Increase of the Brit
ish Army to 2,500,000 men.

A royal proelamstlon expected 
early In the year Is to provide reg
istration of men from 23 to 28, 
adding about 1,000,000 men to the 
1,500,000 now under arms, or tech
nically mobilized.

Expect Vigorous HoetllltlOB
Correspondents with tha Royal 

Air Force In France said prepara
tions had been made to meet 
"possibly more vigorous boatilitles.

Arrival of a second contingent 
of tJanadlan troops at a weiRern 
British port was announced today. 
Artillery units from WinniMg and 
Montreal, enginesra from Toronto 
and Halifax, kilted Scottish regi
ments, infantry brigades and am
bulance units were included. First 
Canadian troops reached Britain 
Dec. 18, and Auatralian aviators 
and Indian troops arrived later.

Sinking o f Trawler 
Disclosed Today

London, Jan. 1—(/P)—The rink 
Ing of the British trawler Barbara 
Robertson off north Scotland waa 
disclosed today with the landing 
of survivors, who said a German 
submarine sent their ship down.

On* member of the crew was 
lost.

The survivors were picked up by 
a warship after more than 12 hours 
In an open boat which waa righted 
by a plan*.

Five Vcaaels'Snnk In Week
London, Jan. 1—(P)— The Ad 

miralty announced today that 
three British and two neutral ves
sels totalling 4,699 tons were sunk 
by "enemy action" during the week 
of Dec. 34-30.

All town offices with the excep
tion of tha police department were 
closed today.

The Young People's society of 
tba Zion Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughter* 
of St. George, will hold their an
nual family get-togetber tomorrow 
evenings at the Masonic Temple, 
with supper at 8 o'clock. Thia Is 
always a high apot In the season's 
activities. All members and their 
families are invited.

The Cecilian club will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the 
South Methodist church, and the 
'Gleaners group of the Wesleyan 
Guild at 7:45.

The Lutnla Sewing club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:00 
o'clock with Mra. Leon F. Wie- 
chec at the parsonage of St. John's 
church on (Solway street.

Following a brief visit at the 
home of hla parents on BLsscll 
street, Danny Shea, former Na
tional Guard correspondent for 
this paper, returned to his New 
York post to commence his new 
duties as a Section Leader. Danny 
received his appointment last week 
as Corporal In the United States 
Army after 14 months service.

Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester department answered 
a still alarm at 1:15 this after
noon. The call came for a fire in 
the storehouse In the rear of the 
Waranoke building. There was 
considerable smoke but the loss 
waa small.

Anthony Patron!* was selected 
as president of the Lithuanian Co
operative Association at the an
nual meeting held In Liberty Hall 
yesterday afternoon. All of the 
other officers were re-elected.

A aon waa born Friday at the 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Ctowles, 125 Cooper Hill 
street.

One Man Is Jailed 
In Flogging Case

Anderain, S. C.. Jan. 1.—t/Pi— 
One niuxn waa in Jail today in con* 
nectlon with the flogging by hood
ed night riders last Wednesi^ay of 
Lanier Pruitt, 27, of Anderson.

C3iie( J. H. Jeanes of the state 
constabulary aqid a man named In 
a warrant aa Willis W. Harney, 
36, tavern employe, had been 
Irxlged In jail under 35,000 bond 
aftet "having been positively iden
tified by Pruitt oa one of the 
masked men who forced him from 
his home and flogged him."

Additional arrests are expected 
shortly, Jeanes added. /

The charge against Harney la 
"assault and battery while wear
ing a mask In the presence of 
ether disguised persons."

Republican Victor 
III Special Vole

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 1- 
Vlctorloius by more than 5,000 ih  ̂
jorlty, John Jennings, Jr., 
Knoxville, 59-year-old attorney, 
prepared toflay to leave for Wash
ington to fill the vacancy In Con- 
gres-s created by the death of Rep. 
J. Will Taylor.

Jennlng.s, a Rcpubllran, will 
take the oath of office Wednesday 
as representative from Tennessee's 
Second Congressional District.

Unofficial returns from virtually 
the entire U-coiinty district sho\t^ 
ed Jenning.<i defeated hjs Dcr 
cratic opponent. Hammona Fowl 
of Rockwood, 18,670 to 10,978 
the special election Saturday.

Will Share In Title

here, with hli parents' consent. He 
added that he started without a 
pennv, had 35 cents when he ar
rived.

Wiehlla, Kas., Jan. 1 —(/D— If 
Walter M. Buehler Isn't father No. 
1 of the year he'* sure of a ehare in 
the title. Ills daughter arrived at 
one second past midnight.

President Kallio 
Asks Active Aid

HeUlnkl. Jsh. l.-t/Pv-President 
Kyootl Kallio in a New Year's 
massage today appealed to friends 
of Finland for "active assistance at 
the froot. the only place where 
schemes of nithles.* aggressors 
can definitely be put to naught.'

Kallio expressed gratitude for 
many gifts from abroad to help 
reaiat the Soviet Invasion and Said 
"volunteers have come forward in 
many countries, ready to join the 
ranks of our defenders.

"Soon the enemy will be making 
tha actpiaintance of datachmeota 
of thaae volunteers, inspired by the 
same love of Uberty which in u res 
our fight,” the president said.

Sonny B oy Gets a Smile

Allied Front Is Quiet
P>—Tiie AlliedParis, Jan. 1—(A3— 

communique today aald;
"Nothing to report on tha front 

aa a whole."

Parly Celebrates 
20th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Ballaelper 
of Center street were the gueata 
of honor at a Ntw Yearia eve par
ty last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. George Johnaon of Bige
low atreet, and calebratlon of tjie 
twentieth or china anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ballselper’s mar
riage. A large number of relatives 
and frlenda from thia and othar 
towns were present to felicitate 
with them on the event.

A beautifully decorated wedding 
cake was a feature of the buffet 
luncheon. As a reminder of the 
occasion, Mr. and Mrs. . Ballaelper 
ware presented with a handsome 
china lamp and boudoir chair.

Commits Suicide 
At Hartford Hotel

School Vacation 
Ends Tomorrow

Local schools wUI iWopen to
morrow at the usual hours after 
a ten-day vacation over Christmas 
and New Year's and will be in ses
sion for thirty-four days before 
the next holiday. A vacation Is 
scheduled to begin Feqrunry 18 
and emls February 26.

Seventy-five days o* the school 
year have already been completed 
with 107 more loft before the sum
mer vacation in June. In addition 
to the ten-day holiday In Febru
ary there'll be another ten-day va
cation from April 19 to 29 and 
schools will also l>e closed on May 
30.

June 14 is the last day of the 
1939-40 school year.

American Pageant 
Shown in Parade

Al Jolaon, singer and actor, greets AI Jolson, Jr„ wtth a amfle 
as father mecta aon on the latter's arrival In New York City (or a 
visit Ruby Keeler, obtaining a Loa Angclea divorea froai Jotaori,

Ha gave thanks far (MOxtbutkMul galaad euato^y pt tha A-yaar-old adopted boy in a

Police Investigate 
Burning of Girl

Hartford, Jan. 1—t/P)—The New 
Year's Eve celebration outside 
droamed the report of a shot that 
a young man, apparently about 20, 
fired into hie head In an Asylum 
atreet hotel early this morning.

Hie body was not found until 
this morning. Medieal Bhcamlner 
Perry T. Hough said death was 
caused by suicide.

The man registered as William 
Leonard of Atlanta, Ga., Sunday 
night about 9:80. He left the hotel 
and returned about midnight.

Pollde were endeavoring this 
afternoon to verify hla Identity. He 
waa about five feet 10 inches tall 
and weighed about 140 pounds. He 
left no explanation for hie act.

Hartford police would not dis
close the name of the hotel, claim
ing It waa a small hotel struggling 
for existence. Hotels located off 
Asylum street are the Royal, 
Avon, Bond and Garde.

KaiMlU a ty , 
laoml Chandle

Jan. 1—<P)— Miss 
Naomi (^handler. 33, e t  Columbia, 
Mo., waa burned severely by a 
celebrator. whose cigarette ignited 
her flimsy evening gown aa 
Twelfth street reached the peak of 
lU New Year’s hUlarty.

Police Inveotlgated to learn If 
ha maUcioualy fired the dreoA 

Miaa C han^r waa bumad about 
the hipa and foreanna. Other 
merrymakers in tha jammed hotel 
lobby extinguished the flames

Public Records

A judgment Uen has been filed 
at the office of the Town Clark 
on property on Branford atraet 
owned tiy Raymond B. and Thakla 
Hunt by the New England Im
provement company.

Punsters Have Fnn 
As Old Year Ends

Oklahoma City, Jan. 1— (A>) — 
Came the wee sma' hours of the 
new yeajr and t^is good natured 
Oklahoma Cttlan finally got to bed.

It was no use trying to sleep 
earlier.

Tba telephona kept ringing and 
voices shouted "Your time's about 
up, pal, heh, heh."

Hla nama7 Clarence Yearout.

Pick Fresh Pluma

Loa Angeles, Jan. 1—(/l>) —Mr. 
and Mrs. Laallit R. Saunders cele
brated New Year's frr picking up 
fresh plums from a tree In their 
!^rd. The tree began to blomom 
lit a September heat wave and the 
fruit mathrad In abnormally warm 
fan temperatures. Winter's ^ere 
now, but so are tha plums.

Elpaso, Tex.. Jan. 1—f/fV—Thou- 
aand.H of visitors from the south
west massed along a five-mile line 
of march today and cheered tha 
fifth annual Sun Carnival parade 
in which waa depicted a pageant 
of the Americas.

Miss Kathryn Jones, blonde 
daughter of Gov. Bob Jones of ' 
Arlsona, was the grand marshal.

The freedom of people to live 
and laugh, work and play and wor
ship. was the theme of the speo- 
tacle In which 1,500 persons took 
part.

Only 10 Aspirants 
Pass Examinations

New Haven, Jan. 1 (43-State
Senator Daniel J. McCarthy, as
sistant director of the New Haven 
area of the Federal Census Bureau, 
today announced that a prelim
inary study of examinations taken 
la.st week by applicants fifx places 
aa census enumerators dlaclosed 
that only 10 of 32 had passed.

He said that a second four-day 
training course probably would be 
required to Complete the staff of 
enumerators needed to take the 
business and manufacturing cen
sus which starts tomorrow.

__________I
To SeU 10,000 Properties.

Wilkes-Barre.^ Pa., Jan. 1— (A 
Daily newspapers of this anthrS 
cite region city today carried 38 
full pages ot legal advertising 
listing 10.000 properties to be sold 
Jan. 25 for delinquent taxes for 
1930 and previous years. The 
sale will be Luzerne county's flret 
of its kind in 30 years.

Mayor Gtoosa B an
Juares, (3rih„ Mealoo, Jaa. 1— 

(e>—A surpriaa order by Mayor 
Octavio Escobor clooed bora ot 
thia ooca bay border apot this Now 
Tear’s Day. Police said thoy had 
ordtn to aot that no Uquor sroa 
sold over bars. Liquor atlU may 
bo sold in packagM and at tablos 
ia eabareto, m taoranta and elubs.

TMegraph OEMrillM
Phocaix, Aria,. Jan. 1— 

Haniy F. Taff. Ti, n tind i 
tandaat flar Tba Wosttn 
TMograph Onnipsay ki H 
taf̂  D. c , Aed la a :

m  —

W a n t E. Krause
laalfwelar

CLARINET AND 
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Chain Stores, PubKc 
Have Common Interest

Head o f  A . & P. Sav4 
D evelopm ents in 
Clear W ay fo r  Create 
Seivice fo r  Next Year.

By John A. Hartford 
Preridcot of the A. A P.

New York, Jan. 1.— (Special) 
—The advent of 1940 finds the 
chain store Industry working with 
renewed vigor at Its job—the 
bringing of better living at lower 
cost to mUliona of American fam
ilies.

A\ we enter the new year the 
way for Increased activity along 
these lines has been cleared 
through Increased recognition by 
' haln stores and the public they 
-'crve of a strong community of 
interests. This growing mutual 

[iderstandlng is the result of four 
Diflcant developments d\irlng 

past year. These are, first, 
realization by the public

stepping up the efficiency of their 
marketing machine in 1939 and 

' er r^ucing retail distribution 
osts, were able to assure the far- 

7 v ^ r  of a larger share of the coo- 
sumer's dollar. The farmers, like 
the consumers, learned that the 
introduction of low super-market 
prices resulted In new benefits, for 
when prices are lower, people buy 
more. ,

Crump Resigns
Mayor’s Post•

Action Follow s Soon 
A fter R escinding In
vitation to G uild.
ilemphls, Tenn., Jan. 1.—(/P)— on a railroad platform 20 minutes 

after midnight, dapper Edward 
H. Crump became mayor of Mem- 

the true place of chains In the na- i phis today but resigned flve sec
tional economy, which In turn has 
resulted In the aeries of defeats 
suffered by those who would de
stroy or penalize the chains: sec
ond, further reduction of prices to 
consumers through the extensive 
development of super-markets; 
third, increased efficiency of the 
food chains as a (arm produce 

marketing machine, as exempll- 
Ed by effective drives to move 
Irplus crops; and. fourth, fur- 
fer contributions to the standard 

’ of living of wage-earners In the 
form of higher wages and lower 
living costs.

t'/Onununlty Interests 
At the start of 1939 we saw in

dications of the growing aware
ness among farmers, consumers 
and wage-earners, of this real 
community of Interest with chain 
stores. By the end of the^year 
this sentiment, aa shown by the 
record, seemed to have reached 
lund.slide proportions. Today, de
spite long-continued nntl-chatn 
agitation by middlemen, the vast 
majority of the American people 
have clearly Indicated that they 
Intend to protect tlielr stake in 
chain store operations.

The effect ot this mounting pub
lic sentiment Is seen In the legis
lative record of the past year. It 
Is seen In the refusal of national 
and state legislatures to enact pro- 
•posed chain store taxes. The fed
eral chain store "death sentences" 
tax bill failed of enactment, and 
although wholesalers pressing for 
the passage of a total of around 

I 90 antl-cl^n laws in more than 
30 states, no new states were add
ed to the anti-chain roster. As a 
matter of fact, several state chain 
store taxes were Invalidated by 
the courts and one state refused 
to re-enact a chain store tax here
tofore on Its statute books.

Meantime, all these develop
ments Have had the beneficial ef
fect of further clarifying the at
mosphere.

These developments. In making 
clear to the cbm a tbemaelves the 
extent to which farmers, conajm- 
ers and wage-eamera are depend
ent on mass distribution for their 
economic well-being, have served 
to increase our determination to 
do everything In our power to beet 
serve these Interesta.

The FubUo’a Stake 
Ckmversely, in making clear to 

the public the extent of Its stake 
In the continuation of mass dis
tribution, the developments of the 
past year have awakened consum
ers to a realization that protec
tion of their Interests requires 
more than their patronage alone.

Finally, rheent activitiea 'have 
so emphasised low chain atore 
prices that chain atores sales have 
Increased.

In charting our course for 1940 
we must, on our part, continue to 
recognize that the principal Inter 
eat of consumers is In lower living 
coats. Dulling 1939, consumers 
became IncreaMngly aware of the 
fact that low chain store prices 
conaQtuta an Important contribu
tion to a balanced family budget, 
and that ellmlnatioo of the agen
cies making possible these low 
prices muiit Increase the coet of 
the necessities of life.

The Increase In chain atore sales 
1989 la (Urectly attributable to 

boomerang effect of anti 
lain agitation. Whenever whole- 
ilera attempted to hamper the 

chains or destroy them for their 
own selfish purposes, the emphasis 
placed oa low chain store prices 
resulted In increased patronage of 
the cbalna.

A study of the 1939 record ro' 
veals that aalea for 30 represents' 
tlve chains increaaed approxlmate- 

> ly 10 per cent diuing the’ year, as 
V^nmpuied with a rise of less than 

par cent In general retail

I upward trend in 1939 was,
o f  course, accelerated by continued 
.tiitenalve development - of the 
aiiper-market—the latest contribu 
tkm to the chain store record of 

.. dlstrlbutkm costa and thus
ZMhictng costs to consumara Regu 
lar chain store prices average pro 
hably Mght per cent lets than the 
geBsral retail level. But minions of 
conanaaera discovered in 1939 that 
auper-narket pricea. through the 
further atapplng up of chain store 
effkteacy. are often as much as an 
additional eight per cent below 
even regular chair store prices. To- 
,day, retail super-market distribu
tion costs total only 12 to 13 cents 
ot Um coosumar’s dollar.

The Plinaeria latanst 
Sgt On the farm front, our plana for 

the new year call tor latenaive con
tinuation of oUr efforts to render 
very real service to the uatlon's 
agriculture. The farmers’ primary 
interest Is the effective distribution 
-)f crops at fair prices to growers." 
Sy the very nature o f chain mer
chandising—by ths creation at 
widespread retail markets at 

^  (table prices, and by the ellmlna- 
V  tkm of nddiBemen’a eosU— . the 

riwlns serve tba producer at the 
tgme tlma they are aervtag the 
eonounMr. T h ^  the ritalas by

onds later after rescinding hts 
predecessor's Invitation to the 
American Newspaper Guild to 
hold Its 1940 convention here next 
June.

Crump, fiery political overlord 
here for three decades, said his 
action was aimed at the CIO, of 
which the Guild Is an affiliate, and 
at Watkins Overton, mayor of 
Memphis the past 12 years and 
(vllh whom Crump broke Inst year 
over municipal purchase of local 
utilities.

WUI Not Change Plans
Local Guild officials and Milton 

Kaufman, executive vice-presi
dent of the Guild, assailed 
Crump's action aa "undemocratic” 
and said it would not change their 
plans to meet In Memphis.

Before resigning CYump ad
vised City Council to elect Rep. 
Walter Chandler (D., Tenn.), In 
his place as mayor.

The City Oiuncil will choose 
Crump's successor tomorrow. It 
was conceded his wishes would be 
followed by the election of (Thapd- 
ler.

Special Rites 
For Memorials

New Altar Articles to  Be 
Dedicated at the Em an
uel Lutheran.
New altar candleatlcka and vases 

and a missal stand will be dedi
cated at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church In a special sendee next 
Sunday evening at 7 o ’clock to the 
memory of the late HUdur ComeU 
Hanson, who served as organlat 
and choir director St Emanuel for 
13 years during the 20-year minis
try of her father, the Rev. Dr. P. 
J. O. Cornell.

The articles were purchased by 
the Dorcas Society, which la spon
soring the service In honor of Mrs. 
Hanson, who organized the Society 
and was Its first president. Also to 
be dedicated are altar and pulpit 
hangings for the holiday seasons 
of the church year and fair linen 
(or the altar, also donated by the 
Dorcas.

Choir Director
Shortly after Dr. CTornell assum

ed charge of the local pastorate In 
1911, his daughter was elected 
organist nnd choir director of the 
church and served In that capacity 
(or thirteen years until her mar
riage to the late Thure Hanson of 
Worcester in 1924. She also form
ed a children’s chorus and a <:hurch 
orchestra and was prominent in the 
activities of the young people of 
the church. When the new edifice 
was erected many of her Ideas 
were Incorporated In the Interior 
decoration. Her husband died In 
the summer of 1936 and Mrs. 
Hanson passed away on February 
22. 1937.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Cornell lived with 
their daughter In Worcester for 
several years after Rev. Cornell’s 
retirement from the active minis
try In 1931 but they now reside In 
Manchester nnd regularly attend 
services at Emanuel. Dr. Cornell 
will be 81 years of age tomorrow.

No Repuhlican 
Dinner Guests

Attempted Suteide is
Linked to Vpheaetd

Los Angalss, Jaa. L—(P)—A 
fiark-halrad IVenneas aetrsos, 
near death, physicians said, 
from an overdose ot aedatlvs, 
told In two notes a story ot 
tragedy linked with Europe's 
upheaval.

In one, addressed to police, 
Renate Roeder, 19, wrote:

"1 commit suicide because I 
lost my parents vhe same way 
In Vienna and I cannot live 
without them . . .  I want all 
of my clothes, furs and jewelry 
to be sold and the money given 
to German refugees and 
orphans."

In another, addressed to 
Harry Roaenssock, 784 South
ern Boulevard, New York, an 
uncle, she declared:

"I am sorry that I had to do 
this, but I loved my parents so 
much . . .  I hope that you 
will understand and forgive

Slightly Hurt 
In Crash Here

State Records 
Fewer Deaths

New Year H oliday Fig 
ure ProniiHes

nadleal axamtaar, said ha bangad
himself.

Violent Deaths ->
In Nation Soar 

By The Associated Press
New Year’s week-ehd violent

Uon on  Cliristmati.
l i  I, deaths soared last night far above 

( i i i i - I  comparable Cliriatmas week-

Althoiigh T raffic Heavy 
Only T w o M inor Coi- 
litiions Are R eported.

‘ ‘D aytim e W ife ’*'
O n  Stale P rog ra m

The sea.son'8 smartest getto- 
gether of romance and revelry 
with a top comedy cast In a story, 
that's as modern as the world the 
day after tomorrow Is scheduled 
at the State tomorrow and Wed
nesday when "Daytime Wife’’ la 
shown. This 20th Century-Fox 
film stars romantic Tyrone Power 
with lovely Linda Darnell, the new 
"find” who has won top billing with 
her second screen appearance.

Screen fans will delight in seeing 
Tyrone in the type of light com ^y 
role in which he excels. He’s a per
fectly swell guy, married to a 
peach of a "wife, but he’s In trouble 
up to his neck because there’s 
something about a secretary! 
Tyrone smashes across the gayest, 
most Intriguing performance of hla 
career In portraying the hilarious 
golnga-on of a husband who goes 
whistling imdar the wrong balcony.

The film gives Linda Darnell tbs 
opportunity to crests a real aenoa- 
tion and previewers agree that she 
does ao. She’i  that UtUe dark-eyed 
lovely who was the hit of ‘Hotel 
For Women.”

Featured in the cast of "Day
time Wife” are Warren William, 
Binnie Barnes, Wendy Barrie and 
Joan Davla—all of whom are just 
about tope for this type of gay 
story.

The accompanying feature to
morrow and Wedn^day will be 
“Barricade” starring Alice Faye 
and Warner Baxter.

The program tonight Includes 
"Four Wives” aiid "Legion of the 
Lawless."

State Dem ocrats W ill 
Not Follow  Exam ple 
Set in W ashington.
Hartford, Jan. 1.—(/P)—There 

win be no Republicans present at 
the Connecticut Jackson Day din
ner In New Haven next Monday 
night.

Guy B. Holt of West Hartford, 
chairman of the dinner at which 
approximately 600 Democrats will 
pay 325 each, said yesterday he 
had no Intention of foUowlng the 
example set In Waahlng^n for 
the national Jackson Day dinner 
of inviting Republican leaders to 
attend.

Holt said that Alfred M. Blng- 
tm, aon of Hiram Bingham, for

mer Republican U. 8. senator 
from 0>nnectlcut, would make hla 
debut In Democratic state politics 
by serving on the seating commit
tee for the dinner. '

Bellsvar is  Now Deal 
Bingham who (mce was a dele

gate at a state Republican ocm- 
ventlon la a believer In the New 
Deal, Holt atUd. HI4t voting resi 
dence la In Salem, ^although he 
spends roost of his time In New 
York.

A broadcast of President ROoae- 
velt’a speech will be heard at the 
dinner. Democratic State Chair- 
iT>an J. Francis Smith will be 
toastnuuiter and U. S. Senator 
Francis T. Maloney the chief 
speaker.

Gutters in Town 
Are Cleared Twlay
Town highway department 

disregarding the holiday, this 
morning were busy removing snow 
which had been plowed Into the gut 
ters In the central piut o f town. 
The work is being drne In an effort 
to keep the gutters clear ao that 
packed anow wfll not Interfere with 
drainage In the event of a thaw. 
Last year the town gasoline shovel 
waa uaed when s  heavy snowfall 
filled the streets. This morning 
workmen were using picks and 
shovels to clean up.

Some years ntevlottsly, when 
anow waa allowed to remain in tha 
atreeta, thawing weather brought 
dUBcuItles, OS the melted snow 
froze at night into glare toe. Park
ing spaoea also wen* mode un- 
usable. This year It la tba plan to 
clean up the streeta as (|ulekly ss 
possible after each anow. It Is eo- 
tlmated that ths recent storm will 
take about 3200 from tbq appro
priation for snow and ke  lemovaL

Ely Not Candidate 
For Any Office

westflald, Maaa„ Jaa. 1,— m —  
A former Maaaschuaatta Derao- 
craUc governor, who jotoed Al 
Smith when he took " s  walk”  diu* 
Ing the last prcstdantlal elsctkm. 
showed little Interest today ia a  
suggestloB that bs would arnks s  
good 1940 pres^entlsl raadidste. 
> "I am not a  duidtdste for say 
political offics,”  dsdsted facmer 
(Hot. Joseph B. Ely, named Iqr 
Smith, In a birthday taterviaw. ss 
among Democrats . svslIsMs Ibv 
the preeidciriial iwsHHiflna.' Wig 
D(aBlasted ths lotSstisJloot^ 
governor for ths xWtoitSenr-‘:.m:
MM- , -

Strategy "Intended 
To Petplex Foes

Wsshlngtoa, Jaa. 1.—(/F>—The 
Deatocrstle invltstlae to Repubhe- 
SB congreaetonsl leaders to break 
bread sad tradition with them at 
the JackaoB Day dinner next Mon
day la s  phase of developing party 
strategy calculated to perplex sd- 
mlnlstrstloii mmibIMs

It rosy be regarded as s  new 
sign at s  Demoemtte Intent to pull 
public attention hnck to foreign 
affairs and hold It there. Like s  
bright new ball In "h heap o f last 
year’s toys. It catches the eye.

Enough mystery surrounds the 
Invitation to make It mind filling. 
The public d8bt, taxes, the form 
problem snd unemployment ore 
passed over In s  furore of opeculs-
UOD.

Wife of Former 
School Head Dies
Hartford, Jsn. \.— <jr) —  Mrs. 

EUasbetb Mabel Logg Holdaa. wife 
o f WUUsm C. Holden, former prtn- 
diisl o f Weaver High school, died 
In Ssrssots, FIs., Thursday nlghL

She leaves her husband; five 
chUdrsn. Mias Ruth E. Holden,' s  
tasdier at Hartford PubUe High 
adMoI; Mrs. FraBk E. W a ts ^  
West Simsbury: Mra. Hsywsrd 8. 
Houghton. Arlington. Maos.; Theo
dore L. Holden, Glastonbury, s  
Francis W. Holdan. Wetbersfle'd: s  
Bister, Mra. Edward M. Lstbarn, 
Loa Angeles, CSHf.. sad four 
grandddldrcB.

Although holiday traffic through 
Manchester waa heavy last night 
as hundreds of New Year cele- 
brators went on their way to par
ties, there were no serious auto
mobile accidents reported In the 
town. Two slight collisions oc
curred, with two persons bruised 
and Injured In one auto tangle at 
the Intersection of Woodbrldge 
street and Middle Turnpike east at 
8:30 last night. Neither of those 
hurt were injured enough lo re
quire more than minor nledlcal at
tention.

No Arrests Made
The cars in this mishap were op

erated by Donald B. Jacobs of 
West Simsbury and Frank Cebulla 
of 251 Lydall street. Passenger 
Charles Haig In the Cebulla auto 
received head injuries nnd a young 
woman passenger In the Simsbury 
car had one Imee hurt when she 
was thrown forward by the colli
sion. There was no arrest.

Second .Accident
In a second accident at the In

tersection of Center and Orchard 
streets at 3:45 a.m. today, cars 
driven by Richard C. Langer of 
145 Maple street, Norwich and 
Harold L  Abbey of Roxbury came 
together. Except for a shaking 
up, none of the passengers in the 
cars were affected.

Due to the holiday there waa no 
session o f town court this morn
ing.

A 14-year-old runaway boy was 
brought back to hla home on Wal
nut street today after he had been 
picked up In Paterson, N. J. No 
reason for the boy’s adventure was 
obtainable. Information was fur
nished the boy's mother here of 
her son’s detention through tele
type, and, the family, without tele
phone connectloni-was advised o f 
the location of the boy by police 
patrol, informed of the newe by 
the lo«U radio.

Million to Watch 
Roses Tournament

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 1.—(g v -A  . 
million persons gathered from fa^  
comers of the earth today to watch 
the 61ct reaewala o f Paaadens’ 
famed tournament of Roeee. , 

Sixty elaborate floate, <»vered 
with millions of flowers, were rush
ed to completion during the night 
by weary workers. The Weather 
Bureau said rain waa In the offing, 
but probably would not arrive 
fore nightfall.

Concerts to Raise 
Funds for Poles

Hartford, Jon. 1.—OF)—Concerts 
to raise funds for Polish relief will 
be held In Hartford and through
out the Unltod States beginning 
within a few weeks, Frederic C. 
Walcott o f Norfolk, trmourer of 
the Oomailaaton (er Polish Relief, 
announced today.

Mr. Wolcott, former U. 8. Sen
ator and state welfare eomrola- 
ekmer, returned to the United 
States Dec. 33 after a moath tn 
Poland dlrOcUng relief work at the 
commission.

Plrat—WHheat Oempetttlea 
Washington, Jan. 1.—(/P)—John 

W. Huncfald. 74-y«ar*old hou-e 
pointer who boa an abiding Bride 
in being Srst In line at the White 
House on New Tear’s Day, w. 
first again today—but t b m  was 
no reception and no competlUca. 
President Roosevelt abaadoaed the 
reoeptlpo when be took oinee.

By The Associated Press
Connecticut began the new year 

today with a record of six violent 
deaths during the fir:<t two days 
of the three-day holiday j>enod. a 
^gure which promised to show a 
considerable reduction uniler the 
number of deaths during ihe long 
Clirlstmas week-end, w h< n 16 per
sons lost their live.*.

Four of the deaths wen: ratised 
by traffic mishaps, while two were 
"listed aa suicides. Eleven of the 
(Thrlstmas deaths were caused by 
automoblles.\

Miss Jane Winder, 17, of Meri
den, wa.s Injured in Darien early 
Sunday when an automobile skid
ded and struck two trees and died 
four hours later In Norwalk ho.s- 
pltal. Three companions were 
Injured.

State police are searching for a 
hit-and-run driver In connection 
with the death of William Liickow, 
about 44, a farnihanil, whose IxJdy 
was found beside the Danbury- 
New Milford highway yealcrday.

Glastonbury 5lan Dies.
Injured Saturday when an auto

mobile skidded Into a tree. Ches
ter A. Loveland, Jr., of Glaston
bury, died early yesterday In a 
Hartford hospital. Two compan
ions were Injured seriously.

David Youngqulst, 46, waa In
jured fatally Saturday night while 
crossing the Boston Post Hoad In 
Milford. Policeman Carl Gruwold 
said the car waa driven by Roy E. 
Sundkvist, 21. of West Hartford.

William F. Murphy, 52, Ameri
can Railway Express agent in 
Bristol, died In his office Snfurday 
of a bullet wound nnd Dr. Arthur 
S. Brackett, medical examiner, 
termed the death an a suicide.

Also listed as a suicide was the 
death of William L. Kopp. 59. of 
Meriden, whose body was found In 
the basement of his home Satur
day. Dr. K. DeForont Lockwood:'

end
By 3 a. m., (e. a. t.), death re

ports from 39 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia totalled 159, com
pared with 133 for the same period 
of the previous week-end.

Traffic, as usual, was the most 
(ximmon cause of fatalities, but 
suicides and homicides were high 
among the agents o f death.

Deaths by states;
Alabama 1, Arizona 1, Arkan

sas 4, California 11, Colorado 4. 
Connecticut 6. Delaware 1, District 
of Columbia 1, Florida 2, Georgia 
2, Illinois 9, Indiana 5, Kansas 1, 
Kentucky 4, Louisiana 3, Maine 1, 
Maryland i, Michigan 14, Minne
sota 2. Missouri 11, Montana 1, 
Nebraska 1, New Jersey 3, New 
Mexico 1, New York 4. North Caro, 
line 5. Ohio 7, Oklahoma 5, Ore
gon 3, Pennsylvania ,_14. South 
Carolina 2, South Dakota .1. Ten
nessee 8. Texas 12. Utah 2, Vir
ginia 2, Washington 2, West Vir
ginia 3. Wisconsin 1, Wyoming 4.

F ive A re  Missi^ig 
A h L in er  BiiriiH

On the othar boad, 
are that the, Senate, 
holdover huMneos, will 
self to relatively minor tai 
and possibly taka partodtoMl 
until the House sends 
work. In the meant 
Senate will have a miatibW 
presidential nominations to 
alder. Including those of 
A. Edison to be aeentory 
Navy and DanM W. BoD to 
der-secretow of tha IktMtoi 

To Hold Ceefareeeea

Paris, Jan. 1—(4’)-Tt)e French 
Naval Ministry announced today 
that a French destroyer, which It 
(lid not Identify, had rescued 206 
persons from the burning Spanish 
liner Cabo San Antonio and that 
flve person.*! were missing.

The communique said Gen. Juan 
VIgoii Stierodlaz of the Spanish 
Army general staff and the ship’s 
captain were among those saved.

Poet’s llnusekeeper IMea ‘
Indianapolis, Jan. 1—(/PI—Katie 

KIndell, 77, for more-than 25 years 
housekeeper for the poet, James 
Whitcomb Riley, died here last 
ni"ht. From Riley's death In 
1016 until her retirement In 1033. 
she was caretaker of his house, 
«  ehowplace.

Improved Conditions 
Solve Congress Prob

Washington, Jaa. 1—(ffV-Im-^ 
proved bustneos noadlUons may 
help Congreoa oolva some ot the 
momentous problama piling up (or 
the session beglaalim Wednesday.

Congressloou laailers expressed 
belief, for inataafia, that the gen
eral economic oituatlon would ma
terially lighten tlw unemployment 
relief load nad «UW the pressure 
for nuv or hlgbor toaea.

Their c ontentlona wore bolstered 
by an Increase la aotlmated Treas
ury revenues from the 35,700.000,- 
000 predlaed for this year to 
about 36.200,000,000, a Jump which 
would help hold the protective 
deficit to between two and three  ̂
billion dollars.

Leee Neceeeory For Farmers 
Speaker Bankhaod bOi auggest- 

ed, too, that higher prices (or 
(arm pro<lucts might laake It un
necessary fur (Tongraoa to appro
priate funds for parity payments 
to farmers—a currant subject of 
controversy between the lawmak
ers and Mr. RoosevelL

Nevertheless, other pressing do
mestic issues. rompUootod by In
ternational turmoil -sad the ac
celerating presidential election 
campaign, foreshadowed a stormy 
and poasibly prolonged aaoslon.

Bankhead told reporters It vir
tually was Inevitable that, under 
the .pressure o( a prealdeBtlsl cam 
paigii, administration opponents 
would preaa their causo."* With a 
maximum of debate and PorUS' 
mentary maneuvering.

Sharply contrasting oondltlona 
will prevail In the Senate and 
Hou.v during the early doya of 
the seasion.

After President Roosavrit deliv
ers hU annual meaaaga In pen»n 
to a Joint session Wednesday af
ternoon and submits hla budget 
message on proposed expenditures 
on Thursday, the Houoa will bq 
ready to go to work almoat Imme
diately on several of the major ap
propriation bllla.

Before the session Is a week old, 
however, the House la expected to 
become embroiled In the :*Mtter, 
long-standing controversy i over 
antl-lynchlng legislation.

bqth

coat

Republican leaders of 
Senate and House have i 
that their organlaatloos wtniM 1 
conferences during the A M  ' 
of the session—ostensibly to 
their courses In the Ught e 
Roosevelt's recommoadotiaait^ 

Congreoa may be occupied . 
In the session with grave Inb 
tional questions growliig 
this country's efforts to 
aloof from the Europeoa i 
Legislation already to 
ed to penalize "riolatora 
Pan American neutrality 
denying them munition* oad; 
privllegrs. This to 
some members, who 
enforcement might involva - 
Americoa tn dtoputea with 
Germany or the AlUea.

Among the major lasueo, 
wiU be the administration dea 
for extension of the radp 
trade program, propoaols 
visa the W a g ^  Labor ~ 
Act and the Wage-Hour 
the queatlon of whether to 
the public debt limit 
present maximum at |48,0 
000.

Record Army-Navy 
Uona will be asked by the i 
totratlon, but they ora ta 
evoke dehate ptimaHly i 
(enae nMthcda rathor tboa 
amount ■

One ot the early 
come hefcra the Houoa 
Dies Committee’s request 
tenMon ot Its life. 11m i 
tee, whtoh boa bean 
unAmerleoa oottvlttoa. w *  
WednMday untaaa tho H 
thorlaao It to oonthnw,

laWc

lisa

30%
ON

ZORIC DRY CLEANING
To Old and New Customers

During the Month of January

•V.*

( f «

' 'V  /

W« know no bettor waj to skste 
appreciation of the lojral 
of our Zoric Dry Cleaninf 
during the paat year than th 
thia caah dlvldOMl on aU dry < 
work they Mnd ns during the 
of Jan'uai7 ,:|M0. Thia diyidend i 
olfera an opportunity to thoaa 
have never tried Zoric Dry Cleenlil^v 
te become acquainted urith the worid*fi 
beat dry cleaning method. Th|e 
dend is also given to customers elid
ing work through Sage Allen ft Oo.

To all “caah and carry” custoBaam 
who now receive a 15% discount ire 
ere giving m 15% dividend on Zoric 
Dry Cleaning only during January, 
1940-^making the total saving S0%,

j
In passing; along this divkiend to oU 
and new enstomera we wish to stiwi 
again the many advantagea of Zorie’ 
Dry Cleaning over ordinary methoda.

Loa Angotoa. Jaa.
UTs CapL J. P. roolMy ropurtod 
tha suirender today of Martoa 
Webh, 57, fonnor Jockey, 
ctohnad to have aacay OcL W 
tram Leboaoa Btato Fona Homes 

mporo ho waa aoevlac a Ufa 
tor WMBtor. TeOhog gwRod 

toft tito tonato

S463

1* Zorie la Abaolntely Odorleaa
2. Zo|ie Win Not Cause Shrinkage
3. Zorie Restores Beauty to Colorii and Fabrin
4. Zorie Cleaned Garmoita Stay dean Longv
5. Zorie Fluid Is Noninflonmudble* Bkmexploaim '
6. Zorie Restores That L o ^  and Feiri o f Newnctii
7. Zorie Removes AU Dost, Dirt and Greooe
8. Zorie WiU Not Harm the Most Delicate Fabricg

N E W  M ETH OD L A U N D R Y
•1*M ALBANY AVENUE — HART^RD

QuaMty Laanderera Rags q raaaed AH Kinds—> Z^Ac Dry CleaneraCartoiaa-> Orapaa
MANCHESTER RESIDENTS PHONE ENTERPRISE 1 3 0 0  W U H O V T  CHARGE

CtammO,
, Bool Hortfare, Utoal H ar»w r* Wa

•;C



M E W  MIDDLETON 
AP Lee4eii

m

ROBERT BUNNUXE
AP LmmIm

CHARLES IL KLINB 
AP LmmIm

»L K. WHITELEATHEE 
AP Bcriia

PRED, VANDERSCHMIDT
AP Irr-T-t

ALMN STEINKOPF 
AP BerUa

LYNN HEINZERUNG 
AP B«rUa

TAYI.OR HENRY 
AP Pari*

JOHN P. McKNICHT 
AP UtbM

LARRY ALLE 
AP MmItM

" *

RICHARD HASSOCK 
AP Rm m

ROBERT B. PARKER 
AP BaiiyMl i ^

LLOYD A. LEHRBAS 
AP

W. M. McCAFFIN 
AP Laa<laa

EDWIN SHANKE 
AP Bcrila

MAX HARREI^ON 
AP Lm <Ub

JOHN MARTIN 
'  AP Parti

CHARLES 8. FOLTZ JR. 
APParli

EDWARD
AP

KENNEDY CHARLES CUPTUX 
AP RaaM

GEORGE C  JORDAN 
AP RaaM

ROBERT OKIN 
AP LMidbtt

JAMES C  OLDHELD 
AP Lan<l«a .

HLGH WACNON 
AP Laniloa

t e : .

The shades o f 1914 are falling once m ore upon the world. Roeds Rf4 choked with 
tanks and troops moving up to the **front.** The banshee wail o f air raid aircns sends 
civilians scurn-ing to shelter. Torpedoes streak their white feather o f foam ̂ n the seas. 
Big guns roar. Again the nations o f Europe are locked in a great conflict whose outcome 
no one can foretell. The hipest news story since **The War To End Wars'* is unfolding.

Well informed Americanii ̂ are making it a point to kMp posted on the turbulent rush 
o f CYCtots which are piecing out a grim new chapt^ o f modern history. For an intelligent 
opinion, they want all the news-from the battlefields on land, the submarine cones at 
tea, from the warring capitals, the neighboring neutrals and the sensitive commodity 
nuiAets o f the world.

This newspaper is fully prepared to bring its readers that complete story. It is pre« 
pared because it is a member o f The Associated Press, the world*wide news gathering 
organisation which today maintains the largest and most experienced news staff ever as« 
sembled in Europe. There are more than 2 ,500  alert correspondents on that staff—many 
times more than the number o f men assigned to report the World War for AP a quarter

o f a century ago.
Several outstanding members o f  this large, carefully coordinated news gathering 

army are pictured above. They represent only a few o f the 110 American*trained news
paper men located in key spots to-cover the news as it occurs and to direct the work o f 
the far flung auxiliary force o f resident correspondents and accredited reporters. Many 
o f the men have had previous experience with modem war, some dating back to World 
War days. ^

^  All these men have only one Job-lo report the facts accurately, promptfy and fully 
for 1,400 member newspapers from  Maine to Key West, from New YoiiLto San Fran
cisco, and to report those fads without sensational embellishment or wartime hysteria. 
The minute4>y-minute reports o f these correspond«its /art flashed into thb newsimper's 
office day and night and our own staff hurries the dhpatches to waiting presses for 
regular or extra editions, depending on the le v ity  o f the news.

Yon win find the compIdY STORY o f In e  Great War at your fingertips in tUs 
newspaper every day.
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Daily Radio. Programs

W TIC
Hartford

104« kc. ssas

W DRC
Rartferi

ISM lus. ns m.

Quints Belong to Daddy

An*

Noadar, Jaanary I
P M
4:0(^Baelnta«e Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallaa.
4:30—Loreaao Jooes.

. 6:00—Girl Alone.
’ 5:15—Midstream 

5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5 45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
6 :16—Bateese Heemself.
6:30—Jack Says, Ask Me
other.

6 45— Lowell Thomas.
7 :00—Fred Warlng'a Orchestra.
7 15— I Love a Mystery.
7 30—Inside of Sports 44-lth Jack 
Stevens.
45—Studio Program.

Tommy Riggs. Betty Lou. 
0—Alfred Wallenstein's or

chestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
0:30—Alec Templeton Time. 

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—News .Jid Weather.
11:15—King's Jestors' orchestra. 
11:30—When Day Is Done. Larry 

Huard. baritone; Bud Rainey, 
narrator.

12:00—Dance orchestra.
30—Eddy Rogers' orchestra.
00—News.
:00 .Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
M.

6:00— Blue Grass Roy.
6:25—News.
6:30—Franda Cronin, organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, weather.
8:15—Doye O'Dell.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8 :.50—Rhythm of the Day.
9:00—Gretchen McMullen.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Office of Government 

ports.
10:00—The Van I Married.
10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White. 
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Road of Life.
11 :80—Agatnst'-''the Storm.
11:45—Guiding Light. 
lj:00—Noon—Beauty News 

HlnU.
P. M.
12:16—Day Dreams.
12:30—Your "'amlly and Mine. 
12:48—Bingin’ Sam.
1:00—News, Weather. 
l:16^Booka—Sarah Wheeler. 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Rhythm Matinee.
2:15—Ellen Randolph.
2:80—Career of Alice Blair.
2:45—hleet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:16—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45_Vlc and Bade.

Moadayi Jan. 1
2:00— Orange Bowl Football 

Game.
4:45—Ad Liner.
6:30—It Happened In Hollywood.
5 45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter —»News and 

Weather.
6:05—Our Best Wishes.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenhom. ,
6:46—Today In Europe.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lum and Abner.
7 30—“Blondle.”
8:00—Tune Up Time—Andre Kos- 

telants' Orchestra.
8:30—Model Minstrels.
8:56—News—Elmer Davis.
9:00- Lui Hadio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
10:35—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:15—Carl Lorch Orchestra. 
11:30—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 
12:00—Lawrence Welk's Orchev 

tra.
12:30—Jack Crawdord's Orchestra.

Re-

and

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asaodated Preaa.

Tomorrow’s Program
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett. ,
7:15— Faso Reporter —News ana 

Weather.
7:20—Bradley Kincaid.
7:35—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Faso Reporter— News and 

Weather.
8 00—Today In Europe-:-Elmer 

Davis.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:30—Esso Reporter —Newrs and 

Weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage. ’’  
9:15—American School of the Air. 
9:45—Bachelor's Children.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt A Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Rhythmelodies.
11:15—Brenda Curtis.
11:30—Big Sister. 
ll:45-:-Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaka 
12 15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—ESeo Reporter —News and 

Weather.
1:05—Us On a Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—This Day Is Ours.
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.
2 00—Doc Barclay's Daughters. 
2:15—Life A Love of Dr. Susan. 
2:30—Our Best Wishes.
2:45—My Son A I.
3:00—Joyce Jordan.
3:15—Society Girl.
3:30—News.
3:35—StrlcOy Swing—GU Bayek.

Diplomats D raft PoUc 
To M eet Days o f Pe

Washington, Jan. 1— — Whlle^and Asia will look like after
occupied with «pieatSoas arising 
^rom European and Aalaatlc wars. 
President Rooeevalt and American 
diplomats already are drafting 
policies to meet the critical days 
ahead when peaca la expected 
create even greater problems.

Many American officials with 
their fingers on the world’s fever
ish pulse believe that, whoever

wars, because they hope fo r .' 
daiy lines which will not 
new disputes, as they have IS’j 
past.

Under the SUmson doctrtnr ̂  
i non-recognition of conquered  ̂
ritorles, the United Statea..; 
never recognised Japan's 
of Manchuria and other 
provlncee, Italian

wVnf the ^ c «  t « a t i «  * Ethiopia and Albania,^ Gennanjiii'fi
th«L'*l^iJwit”w lri will fo«lb le  occupation of Auatrin aaM£ eDding the threff cuffflOt wari will p«e|g,Vft«iivHUia op

(World copi/rlphf, 1939, by NBA Servlet, Ine.)

Agreement by Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe to resign as guardian of the 
Dionne quintuplets ends a seHes of controversies between the doc
tor and the Dionnes over the control of the quints. Olivia Dionn^ 
had sued the physician, twice over income received through adver
tising contracts, and once charging ridicule. The quints* father 
bad long protested the seperation of the five girls from the rest of

the Dionne family. Dr. Dafoe, shown above with Yvonne. Ann
ette. Marie, Cectle and Emille, has cared for the quints since the day 
be brought them into the world and will continue as their personal 
physician. The agreement, signed by Dr. Dafoe and Mr. Dionne, 
wipes out the pending legal actions. It recommends erection of a 
bouse In which the children can T l^  with the rest of the family.

Robert.Fechner, 
CCC Head, Dies

Strange Men 
K ill Parents

College Receives 
$500,000 In Gifts

Darien—Ernest R. Walker, 60 
president of The E ducation  Pub- 
U ^ n g  Oompany, publlshera of the 
magazines “ St. Nicholas" and 
“Grade Teacher." died suddenly of 
a heart atUck at his home here. 
He was a native of Cadiz, O., and 
was formerly with the Curtis Pub
lishing Company.

Danielson—Fire of undetermin 
ed origin destroyed the home of 
Wilhelm Sandbolm. East Brooklyn 
dairy farmer. Firemen estimated 
the loss at between $5,000 and 
$6,000.

WllUmaotlc—John . B. Edgar- 
ton, 07, former d ty  clerk and one
time district deputy of the Oon- 
necUcut Bast District In the Elks' 
brotherhood, died In a local hospi 
tal.

New Haven — Roger O. Clapp, 
67, secretary of Tha Oriina But
ton Company of Shelton, died In 
New Haven hospital after a brief 
lUnesa

Southbury — Thb two story 
frame building of Tbs South bury 
Sraln Oompsny was burned to the 

ind by a Are believed to have 
. c a u ^  by a short circuit near 

electric pump motor. Damage 
'w as estimated at nearly $15,000.

Hartford—MoJ. Thomas J. Ban- 
nlgan. manager of the Veterans' 
Admlnlstratlpn for Oonnscticut.' 
wamsd World War vstarans who 
have failed to apply for the last 
paymsnt of their adjusted service 
certificates or “bonus'' that appli
cations must be filed before rnid- 

^Ight Tuesday.

ĥt Ships to Fly 
Flag of Norway

Washington, Jan. 1.—OP)—Rob
ert Fechner, who put depression- 
idle youth to wrork rebuilding 
America's forests and parka la the 
CCC. is dead.

President Roosevelt said he bad 
brought Into public service “great 
admhilstratlve, ability, vision and 
Indefatigable industry.''

Fechner, who iled yesterday at 
68 from a complication of heart 
and lung ailments, had formed the 
forest army of unemployed young 
men and 4var veterans In the early 
days of the New Deal.

In . the seven years that the 
corpe has fought forest fires, res
cued lost mountain-climbers, aided 
flood sufferers and . those made 
bomeleta by tomadoee, about 3,- 
400,000 men have served In Its 
Bcattered eampe.

Rocky Hill Hag 
Early Auto Cragh

Rocky HIU, Jah. 1.—(IP)— The 
new year was only 45 minutes old 
when Rocky HIU had Its flrst auto
mobile accident.

Franda C^n>dIo o f .174 Frank
lin avsnus, was taken to the Hart
ford hoepltal In the police cruiaer 
after his car struck a utiUty pole 
as be was driving north on Main 
street. CappeUo was severely cut 
although no bones were broken, 
CStief Elmer J. Edsrards reported. 
His car waa den^oUshed.

Chief Edwards said Oappelle 
would be charged with vtolatum of 
the rules of the road. The chief 
and Officer Hulett Hunt brveati- 
gated.

Intensive Investigation 
Follows Tale by Little 
Boy Escaping.^
Fort Towkon, Okla., Jan. 1.—{ffy 

—A frightened, drowsy little boy’i  
story that two strangers shot his 
father and mother, then burned the 
bouse down on them and his small 
brother prompted an Intensive in
vestigation today.

Excited and shocked, 8-year-old 
James Glenn Rogers stuck to his 
tale of terror. He was questioned 
by officials studying the deaths last 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rogers and their 4-year-old son. 
Dean.

County Attomsy Norman Hor
ton tald “ the physical fac^  point 
to violence of some kind."

Guided by flashlights and the 
flickering rays of a big wood tire, 
coroner’s jurors scratched about 
the ruins of the three-room farmy 
house at the very hour the rest pf 
the world was celebrating the N4w
y®*r. V /

Ezamlne Charred C orpM  
They examined the eurred 

corpeee laid out a few f ^ t  from 
when Uncle Joe Whlt^ 70-year- 
old justloe of the peacj- -----------^

New London, Jsn. 1.------Presi
dent Katharine Blunt disclosed to
day that Connecticut College for 
Women received approximately 
$500,000 In gifts during tha aca
demic year 1M8-39, but emphasiz
ed the needs for further funds in 
her annual report to the Bphrd of 
Trustees.

The chief needk 
she stated, were 
endowment or currsni 
and scbolaraUps. a 
recreation buUdI 
tories, Ubrwy 
infirmary.

collage, 
funds— 
palaries
iluM or 

two dormi- 
and an

Only i r  Air FMallHasw 
W ashingt^ Jan, 1—HFh- The 

Civil AemmMttcs Authbrity esti
mated pstsy that oomnwrcuU air
lines in the United Stmea had 
flown 750JXK),0<X) passenger mli 

with only bine pqdsenger 
lities and three crew fatallUM. 

T̂ he 82,000,000 passenger miles 
/flown per passenger Cstality. w 
nearly four times the’.lS8g redord.

Police Radio 
In Operation

Cruisers Assigned to 
Regular Patrols This 
M orning; The Beats.
■«r
The Manchester police radio sys

tem began operating this morning 
when the cruising cars ware 
signed to different districts in 
town. At 8 o'clock, two cars, one 
driven ^  Policsman Rudolph Wlr- 
tella and the other by Policeman 
Joseph Prentice started on regular 
beats. They were to work until 4 
o'clock' this afternoon. Smgsapt 
John McGllnn, who is the day ser
geant this month, started at the 
sante time. The car driven by the 
sergeant was assigned to duty in 
the center of the town and on call 
for rallcf at the police station.

A 4 o'clock this aftsmooo the 
two cruising cars were taken over 
by Officers Griffin and Cassella, who 
will operata until midnight when 
they wlR be relieved by Officers

Bebcdnd and Seymour who will 
work until 8 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Sergeant Fitzgerald will 
take the car that will patrol the 
central part of the town and he on 
call for relief at the police station 
at 7 o'clock tonight. Ha will work 
until 8 o'clock tomorrow mOmlng.

8Inst Catch Vandal Firat 
Atkinson, Neb. —(JP)—Part of 

Atkinson Is '  undsrgolng nightly 
blackouts. Someonii has been des
troying street tights and Mayor W. 
J. Douglas dseraed the lamps wm 
not be replaced until the vandal la 
caugbL

require the United States td face 
“ troubles worse than the war’’ In 
International relations and in 
finance and trade.

In a New Year's Statement. Sec  ̂
retary of State Hull said that "the 
possibility is not excluded" that 
nations may turn to peaceful ways 
within the coming year,

"If pedce should come,”  he add
ed, “we shall he confronted. In our 
own best interest, with the vital 
need of throwing the wojjfbt <4 our 
country'a moral and material in
fluence In the direction at creating 
a stable alhd endurlhg world order 
under law.

Major Foreign ProhleaM 
Major problems on both Atlantic 

and Pacific horizons, bound to give 
Secretary Hull and his nidee many 
toll-wom ds.vs, center on:

1. Preventing United Stntes 
from becoming embrollefi In war 
despite foreign propaganda, unto
ward incidents, violations of Amer
ican rights, and public sympathies.

3. Preparing for peace In Euro|M 
and Asia through g lid e s  designed 
to soften the impact of war's fib- 
preaston-breeding aftermaths on 
American Industry, agrletUture and 
commerce.

Mr. Roosevelt has prepared the 
way for taking an Important role 
in assisting the warring nations to 
achieve peace by his appointment 
of Myron Taylor as his Mrsonal 
representative at the VaOean and 
by continuing conferences with 
Protestant and Jewish leaders.

May Form Pesee Btoo 
If the opportune roofnent - a^  

rives, the United BUtas, the VaU- 
can and posolbly Italy may form 
a peace bloc wMch could Initiate 
overtures ,to end the major Euro
pean wnr.

Once peace bad been achieved 
In either B uro^ or Asia, tha 
United gtatas (aJetig with the rest 
o f ths world) would fneo tho prob
lems o f rediimlog normal trsds, 
■tabUlsing currsnetss. roasttUng 
war refugses, and ro-orieattag 
poUclsa to meet now conditions 
wrought by bombing plsaso, can
non and soMlsrs.

'  Fans Blttsr fig h t 
Secrstsry Hull, pins Ugh hopes 

on ths reciprocal trsds program, 
planned to stlmulnte tnae among 
nations, as n major elsmsat in 
bringing about a reaumpMon of 
normal oomnMree, BafOro tha 
trade pacts' affect can ha tested, 
turtbsr, however, they face a htt- 
tor fight la Oongrpaa.

Amaricaa offleiMa art concern
ed with what tha miqw o f Europe

tlon by Gerinany • and Soviet 1 
■la. The fate of 
waped off the m ^  by war may j 
affected by the -attltuda of 
United States toward any 
eral settlement

Relations Strengthanafi 
Relations with SouUt and 

tral American republics, 
on the “good neighbor 
have been atrengthenod tlnto i 
start of the European war byl 
fled action In defendlag'"Aa 
neutrality.

Negotiations concerning Its 
expropriation of AmarlsSB 
properties, one of the few 
tant Latin American protolstMT 
oe settled, are expected to 
fruit In the immediate filtura.^'^ 

In the Padfle, Japan's war to 4 
force “a new order In China”  akj^ 
ready has brought An 
Chlnsse trade to a virtual 
stUI and has bred protests s_ 
the treatment aeeordsd Amattosa; 
cltlzsns and Interssta by 
Japanese.

'The termination of tho Jsp 
Amerlesn treaty of 
Jan. 36 affords opportuUty 1 
Unltsd Ststss to prssp tor • 4 
In Jnpsnaso trantmsm nf 
can Intsresta In Chian ualei 
Japnasos nrs prspnrad to i 
American socoomie rstallntk% 
eluding n posslbls omharg^
sujml
■cafs

Res needed to m tln u s 
opsrattons la <

Girl, Youth 
Hollywood'

Hollywood. Jan. t  —> (IP) 
"Oatowny to B oU rM P f 
today to n Houston 
South Bend youOto !

Josephine Oottlo, 
tre se e d T w s  Ugk 8 # ^  i 
and Laa BaoaoD. n ,  nVML < 
boirsd UUyorsIty o f M 
omora wars ailjiidgod' 
Sunday in ths turd ’ 
ssrtss at Jasso U  taSkf, 
produear. i

Balt Lslw City, . 
Ssdsttvo toUots shs' 
tho donsn are blaaMd tor I 
of ss-mooth-old lU ry  
Larpea. Dr. Sp

B tntoU sto^

his eerie court, shade 
timber and a black
ing cold, 

uncle Jos

convened 
heavy 

penetrat-

married ths 
ago. Bs wah to 
fat their d«Aths

it bedtime,”  James 
that two men hs 

before knocked at the

WaiMagten, Jan. t,—<g)—Eight 
Amerlesn merehsat sUps will be 
transferred to n Norwegian cor- 
pomtlaa. ths UaritiBM OommissioD 
having approved tho sols n month 
after adndalstmtioa rsfuosl .to let 
tho vosdi ls fly tho flag o f Panama.

Tbs aUps--4bs Presidsat Hard
ing, American Trs4lsr, American 
Msiehaat. American Farmar, 
Aaisricaa Bsakar, Assericaa Trsv- 
alar, Amorlcan Shipper and Amsp- 
icaa Impocter—bMong to ths 

^ U U tod  Stotas I hiss They win ply 
^ n g a la . under Norwaglsa 4>wnsr- 

sUp, ths N4irth Atlsatle route fnim 
.$rhlch they were barred by Amor- 
icq's Dsutraltty law.

Wads Mavis Asisoao.
43ilcag<\ Jsn. l—ory- Justin w. Dart, gaosral auaagar of tha 

Wslgrcsn Drag Oompsay sad 
fL.J**M Bryan, nmvlo nctrsss, ware 
'# o n  their bensymoon today after 

their mairidcs in a aurpriM eara- 
moay last a ^ t  at the spartsMot 
o f the brids's parsnts, Mr. and 
M rs Jaana O m n .

Decennial Census 
Major 1940 Event

WasUagtao, Jaa. 1— CPt-qOns 
of ths Biajor events 4if 1840 that 
you can look forward to Is tho 
census whiGh Unde Saas has taken 
every 10 yoars siaet 1780.

But yoaB kava to aUck arotasd 
until April 1 to bs c o ft s d .

Census officials dseWas to gnaos 
about the census tetoL but they 
aometlBMs ass n torandn irUeb h^ 
dlcstes about n IgKOOOjOOO eouat, 
compared wItt 1S4J100.000 la 1880.

Reno, Ner,. Jaa. l«<g>—IBai 
Actor Robert 
Claire Lootoa 
married hens last sight. Qw day 
after each had ohfstnad a  C  
They planned to satorB to 
era ChUtoraia toMWdtotalF. 
AnaatooDg was ths adfs at met 
Arasstroag. ——

couple nine 
hear the 
later today.

It
told H i 
hadn't 
houee.

away they came in and 
idy with a  big gun. 
er ran to. the yard for, 

help. She got to the back porch 
and they shot her too.”

. Her body waa found near 
doorway. The father and fhUd 
were In ths ruins of'tw o bsda 

James said tha man began 
striking matches and putting coal 
cU about the place.

He was in t;^  "front room.’’ He 
snatched up Us one.year-oId 
brother, BUUe Don, and ran for 
help. The baby in Us arms, he 
brought ths trst news at ths 
t r s g ^  to Fort Towson, a mils 
from Us home. —>

Mottra to Mystery 
Neighbors and friends wars at 

a  oompleto loss for any motlvs 
back at foul play: ”TlMy didn’t 
have an enemy in the world.”

One neighbor racalled that two 
atrange mm had slept Sstunlay 
night in a bam a quafter of a  mile 
from the Regers noma.

Roy Dasring, who Uvea within 
“ calling distonca”  o f tbs Rogers 
home, said he heard no Miets. He 
loekad eut sbont g o’clock end 
sew an Ught but 18 lainutea latar 
Us boy csDed to Urn that, ths
Roffiw he 

Regers wia daecrlbed by txtmta 
as despendaat He bad bean u» 
sUs to find steady amptoymant

Ostehreto 61st Aaalm sefy
Chaplin, Jaa. 1.—K8)—The aev 

yeer hraniht seerss of weUwishers 
to the hbow of Mr. and M n. Wins
low B. OaOap who are cslebratlag 
their 61st wedding naatversniy to
day. The oointe was married on 
Maw Tsar's Day, igTt. OaOuph a 
rsUrsd faraMT aad former reprs- 
awtsbvejn the Oeaaral AstomUF. 
to fifipM m ^  Q i~

eT aSr.-toSnSa____

I N ^ D
LOANS

W e're m»fcing propeity-im prpve- 
ment loane am uigiiig conven
ient monthly payments according to 
the borrowdr'a means.
This maket it possihle fo r  the hom e 
owner to proiride greater com fort 
fo r  his f a n ^ — «n d  to maintain th^ 
property Tahie o f  his honlie— with
out any large cash outlay. ^
The basb fo r  these monthly pay
ment loans is good credit standing 
and a regnlar faseome.

p
Your inquiry is invited.

The Manchester Trust

Wilrose Drem Sto
/ f t *  ANNIVERSAXY
Starts Tuesday, Jan. 2

Dnstk Scdsetlons la Coats. Drassos, Saoar Saits, ChtL 
draa’s Cost ^ats, SUrts sad Swaatsrs.

WILROSB QUALITY AT GRFAT SAVINGS!'

. ,i. J'?

OspasU las. CsTf.

■W

asg. iLss 

Bag. $gJS

asg. fMg

Bag. 'I78S
l d L . 1 9

tl.M  Skirts . . . . . . . $ U 9
92.^  S l ^ .......... $2.49
91.98Si%torf . . . . . $ 1.59 
91.00 SwTttors..........874

COA*

Bag. 9 M ^

Bag. 9S4.8g

’ 2 1 ^

Bag. f4 g .n ;
ltog.9gtJS^

FarTriauaedsad
Uairiafiaod.

[

GirV

GOAT

NOW*10̂

SNOW
SUITS

BegUar ggJS
Now $ 4 .1 0
Begular 9S4S
Now. $ 5 .1 0  

Now $ 6 .1 0
Bsgutor flS Jg
Now $ 8 .1 0

%

Wilrose Dress S
997 Mala StTMt

C • • c. '
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Imdft
_*i?jS5Snft oo, ma
I I  BtaMU « tn * t  

KMjriiMMr, Ooa*. 
THM Ua ra^oosoN  

Om m m I MuaMT 
P w ia i O f  w fT . IW

 ̂ Wrm iTMilM  Bse«f< 
u>4 Befiter* Cot«n4 ■« 

Oftlo* at Haeehaittr. 
M  BaaaM Olaaa Kali Kattar.

TON BATES
a « ABa «_____,  .......................-.»•••

aatS ay Mall •**
taS Oaa Taar .......

MBKBBB OT 
KB ASSOCIATBD PBBSS

___ I AMoalatad Praia la aaolualra.
raMttM U  tha aaa ar rapablloa- 

I a ( aU aawi siapatehaa eradltad 
'  a* aat atharwiaa araditad la 

r aad alae tha laaal aawa 
harala.

hta af rapafelleatloa e( 
I harala ara alao

faa
allaat af N. B. a .

- /
A oonnuaBMitlaB to bs SiwttBfet 
About bjr soma KgnAtuns to A ps* 
par nor as tho osrtf s ftirsM tt o f 
A vast ABd ilMtruetlro wap. Aad 
tt wlU arror, aarar coaw uatll tha 
maa and woman of all aatlona 
bava learned how aelf dafeaUag 
and Inoompatibla with humaa 
prograaa Is tha luat for graat ln< 
dividual gain and peraanal powar.

Tha best we can hope for, as 
the fruit of these wrstchad tlmao, 
Is that among the more aalighten* 
ed of tha European paoplas such 
realisation may dawn. I f  out of 
these present wars comes even 
that one step In tha direction of 
European federation, their dead 
will not have died in vain.

>i',

hgoo ooB trew tsi'lo  the haslth, 
happiassi aad wall balBg ad thoda 
swap thousaads o f estresMly two* 
fid  d tp  aaiplayas bp dmtttag 
them out froas tha b iauty spot 
that balonga to them, those Huat- 
higton axeluslToo are oertalalp 
eaUtlad to tho wish that thop map 
have a happp Now Tsar—tt thalr 
consctencoa will permit

___ _____ ____________ . Thi
las Mathews Spidal Asinar—

OitreTt and
ahaca Bapreaentatlvia 

 ̂ Mathews Spec' ‘
TarA, Chleasp,

 ̂ AUDIT 
tONSL

BUnBAU OP

■arali Prtatlaa Oerapehr. 
NOMS no flBhUelal reiponei- 
ar typaaraphleal ermri ep- 
in MVerttaemeDte in tbs 

Bvanlas KeralA

MoBdap, Januarp 1

F d im t lo n  o f  Enropa

Ms statamant  to tha French 
Isaatd last uraak. Premier Dala- 
1st daclarod that bis country and 
In a t Britain, having pooled their 

and Bunk their national 
aad rlvalrlea, have in 

I Aa avaatual paaca which will 
Buropa on a ^ l a  
to thla now atatua of 

tto  AlUaa It  la fair to afaume 
that thla maana aa expectant of, 
parhspa not a United States of 
Bsropa, but at least a Ehiropean 
lidMStlnii with aoma aort of a 
tSSponMIiU rrrmenntatlrr control, 
SB latsRiatlOBal pollco force and 
a  «"«wv«n  currency or at least a 
atabIHiad aschaags, 

n u  oountrp of oura has bean 
hi aatstsaea aa an Indapaadant an*

> ,t ilp  tor mors than lOS pears. It 
haM oparattag under tta pres* 
Oaastttntloa for nearly 153 

jpaari thmigh formulated la 1757 
tha lastrumant was not ratlfiad un- 

^  IS  the tdlowtag year. And though 
a  grattfping measure of success 

sW things considtred an amas- 
‘ h^m eaeure of sucesss hss at* 
tsBdsd that opsratloB It must be 
admit I 111 that ws have had tha 
dovtt'a own time obtainlag I t  
B m b  pot thara ara a thousand and 
saa thtags over which the future 
Win ataaost oertalalp bring debate, 
afISB st ieauoua aad aometlmea 
aagip, sa to whether they can be 
diaa nadar the Oonatltution.

.OotnpArad with Europe wa ara 
a  hoaaogeaaoua people, edth 
aeauson laa|piaga, a  common cul* 
tura aad a  common basis of patrl' 
OttSBL N o t of couraa, oomplata* 
Ip ao ta awtlculous fact, but wlth- 
hi that oomparison almost entire* 
Ip ao. Tat even for us, the pres* 
arvatlaa o f thirteen original states 
and tha addition and continuance 
a f thlrtp*flve others, alongside the 

' —eiMtewen^* of A general central 
gmremment hasn't bsen a simple 

by any conceivable atand'
 ̂vard o f simplicity or eaaa. Sec- 
IlMialJam several times threaten- 
ad tha SBlstics of the Unloo and 
anes waa prevented from destroy' 
lag  tt oalp bp the lighting of i 
gn a t aad Moody war. That ii 
■till persists la some degree no 
eaadld American can poaslbly 
daap.

I f  ths operation of either union 
ar eoBfoderaUon has been ao com- 
pileated aad difficult a task in 
Amerlre. one can hardly contem
plate the formation aad aucceaa- 
M  management of a political 
BMCger, either looee or cloce, 
»^ o ««g  the nations and atatea of 
■Buropa, without being impressed 
bp tha enormous obstacles that 

'wnnld have to be met and ov-er-

Mattenallam baa cryetalUsed in 
ip bones and aouls of prae* 
every Hhiropean country, 

rlvalrlea and jeal* 
of years old are 

bwath o f life among mll- 
BpoB millions of lu  peo- 

. Xatrsds aad suspldona mem- 
 ̂o f old wroQge, longings for 

taam hm down as.a beri- 
rthgh aiaap generation.'.

PersccnUon b  Bnild-np

The finding of James M. Lan* 
dla, dean of the Harvard Law 
School, who waa the Labor De
partment's appointee to take evi
dence on the aUtua of Harry 
Bridges C. I. O. maritime labor 
leader, doee not carry the weight 
of a Supreme Court opinion, but 
it is pretty authoritative. Mr. 
Landis finds that Bridges Is. not 
ilshia to deportation as an alien 
Communist becauaa he Is not a 
member of the Communlat party 
and la not directly affiliated with 
that organisation. The fact that 
Bridges played ball with Commu
nists, used them whenever he 
could to the advantage of bis 
union In Its polltlcsl and tconomic 
fights, does not. In the Harvard 
lawyer's view, make him deport
able imder ths law.

Bridges Is a dirty fighter. He 
fights Weat Coast fashion. West 
Coast class fights are the dirtiest 
that America knows. It  has been 
so for generations. The dirt Is by 
no means all on one side. Borne 
of the employer combines out 
there habitually use lawless, soul
less methods. Bo do the work-

s.
The struggle to deport Bridges 

was a dirty oaa. Much of the evi
dence produced against him waa 
given by spies of an sxtraordlna- 
rily low type. Bridges himself Is 
an unplsaaant person—truculent, 
violent, narrow, a promoter of ha
tred. He Is probably a logical 
product of ths West Oosst system, 
hut there are plenty of well dis
posed Americana who would like 
to see him voluntarily sail away 
to his native Australia, and stay 
there. But they did not want to 
see the power of the United Btatoe 
government Illegally employed to 
win a Weat Coast tabor war for 
people whoso superiority to 
Brldgea In anything but possss 
slona, drsaa aad ths fumlahlnga 
of their homes and clubs. Is ques
tionable.

Bridges will psrbsps get a 
swelled bead now, and become 
more troublesome than ever. Or, 
on the other hand, there la tha 
case of Toro Mooney. During the 
many long years when be was tha 
victim of power p o lit ic s^  Cail- 
fomla, Mooney was a kind of 
hero. Now that he Is free he has 
suddenly become anything else 
but. Just poaslbly the quashing 
of this deportation attempt may 
have something of the same effect 
with relation to Bridges.

Obvious persecution Is, In this 
country, a build-up.

T h e  N e x t  E w H  W E I  B e  i

. F e e lu i«r

Blaea tho gsassls o f ths Now 
Deal many a leader of Its opera
tions has fallsa Into obscurity aad 
of ths survivors only one hss com
pletely escaped ths torrent# of 
criticism of which ths adminis
tration has been the target. That 
one was, of course, Robert Fech- 
ner, director of the Civilian Con
servation Corps from the C. C. 
C.’s very Inception.

A plain man, a labor leader who 
had begun life at 15 as a "candy 
butcher" on railroad trains end 
later learned the machinist's 
trade, Fechner by some stroke of 
luck was picked by President 
Rooeevelt to run the C. C. C. He 
has never been much In the spot
light. Hs has managed his ad
ministration with such fidelity to 
Its purposes, with such complets 
freedom from political compllo^ 
tions, with so much wisdom and 
akiU that It baa become known 
throughout the length and 
breadth of the land aa the one 
perfectly fine rsndflcatlon of the 
New Deal.

And now Robert Fechner la 
dead—untimely dead. Perbape 
the pattern of the C. C. C. that 
he wove will prove too deeply set 
to be ruined by alteration; It la to 
be hoped so. But this country 
has suffered a heavy loss. In his 
unobstrusivs way Fechner was a 
very great man.

?

BUT 15̂  W lU 
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Heatth^Diet^ Advice
Bf DR FRANS MeCOT

I ragartf la  Health aa « D M  win hs
by Dr. MeCsy who

At thlA poper. CActoas staoipeA 
sAvslAps far reply-

New Home for Legion 
Soon to Be Dedicated

v ic to r y — o f  a Sort
,_^Bo tbs serenity, the dignity, the 
fastldleu^ nlceneas of that port of 
America's'-nobility which finds Its 
lebenal^m within the hallow
ed prMlncta of the toum of Hunt
ington, L. I., la no longer to be 
disturbed, and the dainty senslblU- 
Uee of Its Union Leaguera Junior 
Leaguers and Nineteenth Hole 
Leaguers no longer outraged, by 
the presence on the Otto H. Kahn 
eetate of a horde of, street aweep- 
ers, garbage collectors, office 
clerka, stenographera and other 
employes of New York City's De
partment of Banltatlon. The Su
preme Court of the ataU of New 
York haa ao ordered In the form 
of an Injunction restraining these 
lowly workers from occupying the 
ertate aa a summer vacation 
home. And though the Injunction 
waa granted on an ingenious tech
nicality, It looks as though the 
Huntington magnates had the alt- 
nation permanently In the iwg.

It waa dlBCovered that the Wel- 
j fare Honor Relief Fund of the

S ta rtlin g

It  happened last year and we 
have only just now recovered from 
the shock sufficiently to speak of 
tha matUr. However It waa in 
the last daya of the year and even 
recently enough to run over In
to the new year aa an event more 
extraordinary than any war. Per
haps tt waa tha big newa story of 
I»3 ».

New London has an Impressive 
title for its city attorney—he la 
Director of Law. The holder of 
that directorship Is Thomas E. 
Troland, who has been in the job 
for a number of years. Mr. Tro
land la almost unbellavabla.

For more than a year the Di
rector of Law, In addition to the 
routine duties o f hla office, fa 
been working long and bard 
tha acqulalUon of the private 
rights to Ocean Beach property 
for the new d ty  park there, tt 
has been a strenuous job. When 
it was finished the city council, 
believing that Mr. Troland was 
entitled to much more than the 
14,000 salary of hta office, voted 
him a bonus o f 115,000. And 
what did Troland say? He said:

Under our lawa It la not prop
er to reward a public official for 
work which already haa been 
done by payment from the pub
lic treasury In excess of the 
salary provided by law for the 
office held. It Is therefore my 
duty to decline the extra com
pensation tendered by you. 
Match that, If jrou can! A t any 

time, any place, under any ch> 
cumatances. Remember the name. 
Troland; T-r-o-I-a-n-d. Thomas 
E. Troland. A  gentlsmaa who 
haa made a startling new addition, 
all hla oWn, to the ethics of the 
legal professloB.

SERIAL STORY

BLACKOUT
BY RUTH AYERS eervNioHT. lass. 

MSA aanvica. inc.

cast Of Charsetora
Mary Carroll —  American fash

ion expert. In London during «var- 
tlnie.

Vincent Gregg—aoldler of for
tune, In love with Mary.

Carls Marrhetta—a mysteriqns , 
London soelallte.

Dr. Gilbert I.«nox — surgeon, 
serving with British army.

ed to reply. Then everything m 
bloted out in the ghastly scene aa 
a fiery laah of pain struck her 
face. She felt a merciful curtain 
of oblivion drawn over her. 
"Thla." she thought, "1# the end.

(To Bo Continued)

aoeh ^ heterogeneous.^Sanitation Department, which Is
atton of racial, social 
ate aoUpathlaa -to the 
at a oommon purpoae.

' Clear tha almoet IlmlUeaa 
at aueb acceptanea may 

I la  the vrtae aad the unbiased,
I IUm  the work of a well 
Bti»7 than aomethlng 
alyMihed at a peace 

at a aertea of 
purpoaeful conferences 

a  eeaalderabla number of

Halted Stsitae of Europe la 
Maaat thing to dream about.
' probably even a good deal 
: thaa that—It U, la every 

that will one 
But tt win have 

■B Awlutloo; not

1 ^ ^ - '

^Philly”  Ig Gay; 
IMiimmers Parade

rhiladelphta, Jaa. 1 — VO — 
Streets of traditionally atald Phil
adelphia ware turned ever to gaily, 
extravagaatly dreaead raarehers 
today for the Quaker City's annual 
welcoma to tha Naw Tear—ths 
mummers' parade.

For etx hours, beginning at 8:30 
a.m., soma 18,000 followers of 
King Momua will rule the city, 
atrutUng or danetag. depAadlng 
upon thalr mood aad costume, be
fore a croard aapected to number 
1.000.000. Prise awards totalling 
123,500 will go to Individual and 
group winners.

tho legal enUty to which Mrs. 
Kahn sold the estate for a frac
tion of Its original cost, had Inad
vertently failed to obtain required 
town permits for the making of 
certain alterations Add doing 
some new construction, ^ e  ' In
junction prohibits the white wings 
crowd from occupying the place 
until the town regulatlona ara 
complied adtb. Since the town 
government ta In the hands of 
t-*ie group who are determined 
that the Kahn estate and Its ca- 
vlrona aball not be contaminated 
by the presence of auch very oom
mon paopla. thara taa't a ghost of 
a chanea that tha parafita wUl hs 
graatsd. 8p tha nabobs urta.

So, according as to how they

Deaths Last Night
Waahlngtoo — Robert Fechner, 

58, dlractor of the Civilian Con- 
asrvallon Corpo Mace Its Inception.

Naw Orleans—Araent PauUn 
Pujo, 78, former Congrenman, 
arho waa chariman of tha Subeom- 
mlttaA which mads the famous 
“moBsy trust" Investigation of 
I81S.

Darlan—Eraeat Roy Walker, 50. 
PcaaldaBt of Tbs Educational Pub- 
Ushlag Corporation, publlaherea of 
"St. Nlcbolaa," a children's maga- 
xlne, and “Grada Teacher."

Kansas City — Mrs. Jeanette 
Faunce, 76. a retired actress.

Palo Alto, CalU.—Dr. Charlsa 
David Uani, S3, profaaaor amerltua 
at ctvn aaglnoeniig at Stanford 
Unhraralty,

Loodoa—Sir Frank Baaaon. SI, 
Botad Shakeaaeareaa actor.

Yeaterday: The stranger who 
had followed Mary on deck re
turns her beret. Is angry, then 
mystified as he promises to see her 
again. As abe starts to dreaa for 
the party a shudder shskea the 
ship. Mary Is pitched headlong 
acroea the cabin.

Chapter V II
"To the Ilfoboats!"
A steward was calling Into 

the darkness. His voice boomed to 
make itself heard above the cries 
and confusion In the passageway.

In the blackneas of her cabin, 
Mary's hands searched for the all- 
Important lifebelt. "And one for 
Anna, too." she remembered as she 
groped beneath the bunk for the 
bloated canvas jackets. "And now 
for some clothes!"

But the blackness waa unyield
ing. What she thought waa the 
door to her closet turned out to 
be the door to the paaaageway. 
"Never mind, thla will do." On 
the way out, her hands had caught 
up the simple wrap-around of 
Anna's gray uniform. Open from 
neck to hem It waa easy to don, 
even in the dark.

Then, with whatever there la 
about a woman that makes a 
handbag an essential. Mary auto
matically caught up a purse.

The paaaageway swarmed with 
night figures. Here and there a 
hand flashlight sent beady rays 
Into the dark. Jostling paaaengers 
pushed and elbowed their way up 
the companlonway's flights to the 
life-saving stations of the boat 
deck. A- feeble flicker of green 
from an emergency battery set 

.showed a falr-halred child riding 
high above the others, perhaps on 
the shoulders of hla father. And 
In the grim, sickly light that 
turned living people Into green 
corpses, the swarming paaaangera 
seemed like strange troglodytM 
from a place even more horrible 
thaifTT'S-orld at war.

In the darkness again, away 
from the green tight, Mary could 
hear the sober voices of the Im- 
perlurlwble crew calling direc
tions, dTrerlng assistance, and best 
of all. encouragement.

"Only one more flight,”  abe 
heard tha crisp voice of a ataw' 
ardess. "There's a place for every' 
one In the lifeboats"

Thi’ lr orderliness was In strange 
contrast to all else— to the cries 
of distress, to ihe |()alnts and lam
entations and w ired Indignation. 
Put one cry, above all others, 
would sound In her ears until the 
da.v of her death, Mery knew.

"My baby. oh. my baby!”  she 
heard, and shuddered. *T must 
find my baby."

" I  must find Anna W ln tm ,” aha 
was reminded anew. "Shell be 
frightened and alone. I  have bar 
lifebelt.

would drop unexpectedly fast aa 
the Maravla sank deeper and 
deeper Into the water.

Above, the moon rode high In 
calm glory, flooding the dancing 
waters with bright, cold light.

"What was It? What happened?" 
A distraught passenger joined the 
group at Mary’s lifeboat station.

"A  torpedo hit ua I  saw It." 
A  stout American waa positive. " I 
came up on deck after dinner for 
a turn 'around. When I got beyond 
the glassed-in part I  stood looking 
at the moon. It  was a sub. I could 
See the periscope. I  was right by 
the rail. I  almost pitched into the 
sea."

"I aaw It, too," another passen
ger broke In. " I  even knew it wn.*< 
going to hit. And It did."

A  cow spends eight Jioura of her 
day grazing, and 16 hours resting 
and chewing the cud.

A  HMMlgr Sam Tear 
TDday ta New Year’s Day— 

when you are wishing your friends 
a hsalthy and h^ipy New Tsar 
and they ars returning the wish. 
While you appreciate the Interest 
In jrour welfare which prompts | 
your friends to wish you health, 
you must realise that bMlth Is not | 
something which may be wished 
into belnr

The best way to earn health 
for yourself la to follow those 
habiU o f Uvlng which alone 
bring health. You who will prmc- 
Uce good habits wlU find the way 
to bring about rapid physical 
changes which will make for more 
Immediate happiness here and 
now, and at the same time will 
have a first-hand knowledge of 
the wealth of good effects to be 
derived from the practice of more 
temperate ways.

To make thU arUcle as pracU- 
cal as possible, I  am going to give 
you some definite rules to follow 
In building better health. Follow 
these simple rules and watch for 
the almost' magical results which 
will come:'

1. Ekit only when really hun
gry.2. Make sure that you have 
regular Intestinal eliminations 
each day. This may be accom
plished In most cases by eating 
plenty of leafy vegetables, walk
ing several mtles daily, and tak
ing exercises which tone up the 
abdominal muscles.

8. Drink water during the 
forenoon and afternoon, but take 
little liquid with meals.

4. Avoid over-eating, 
e. Eat more of the cooked and 

raw vegtables which supply the 
valuable vitamins and minerals.

6. Take plenty of exercise each 
day, and. in addition walk sevend 
miles dally. You will enjoy an In
crease In vltaUty and endurance 
by taking syatematlc exercise.

7. aesn  out the lungs regu 
larly by taking deep breathing ex
ercises.

8. Read each dt:y at least one 
chapter teaching soma form of 
menUl science. You will thus ab
sorb Ideas which will have a defl-1 nlte effect upon your life, and

a-thls period of Inspirational read- 
tog vrill make you feel more at 
peace with yourself and the world.

6. Plan each day to do one 
kind thing for aomeono else. Do 
this because it will make you hap
pier and add to your success to 
life.

Clip this artlcia and place It 
where you will aa^ lt often. Re- 
aolve on this very Brst day ot the  ̂
new year that you are going to 
do something definite to the way 
of building up better health. Then 
do the thing and keep on doing 
It.

B'-forr closing this arUcle l 
want to wish each and every read
er a happy new year—with 
health, s tr e n ^ , and vttallty In 
abundance.

QuesDons and Anawers 
'̂Paln to Side)

Question: Mrs. D. B. writes; ^  
have a pain in the lower left side 
which is usually troublesome, al
though It may leave for a day or 
two. Am also constipated and 
have been advised that plenty of 
exercise will help cure the consti
pation. Do you think 1 should, or 
should not, take the exercises?"

Answer: I strongly suggest 
that you be examined to order to 
locate the cause of the pato. 
After the cause Is found and C(» 
reeled, it would be all r igh t^  
start exerclalng. You will pr 
ably find that vigorous exercise ' 
this time would only serve to 
make the pain worse.

(Knots on Finger Joints)
Question: R. B. writes: “The 

last year my finger joints have 
been becoming knotted. There da 
some pain. Heat belpa some, but 
does not cure. Can theae knots be 
taken away?"

Answer: Judging from your de
scription, you have' probably de
veloped arthrltla. I f  such U the 
case, it la likely that the enlarge
ment of the joints which Is due to 
an out-pouring of bone, will not 
be completely reduced. However, 
it is possible that treatment wlU 
produce some Improvement and 
will at least arrest the progress of 
the disease.

Mary ta her panic was only re 
motcly conscious of what was i 
taking place around her. But one ; 
brief drama held her fascinated 
gaze.

In the flare of a torch she saw 
a familiar figure. His light hair 
and foreign hair cut were too in
dividual ever to be mistaken. They 
could belong to one person only— 
to the blond youth who had re
turned her beret only l shbrt half 
hour before. Bhe saw him ap
proach the rail and the single shaft 
of light fell full on his counte
nance. One could not fall to read 
its pained surprise, its look ot 
loathing and above all, of resolu
tion. The youth gained the rail 
and, with the quiet of a cat, 
dropped over the side.

It  was difficult to believe this 
final horror to a chain of grim 
events. For what reason bad thla 
handsome foreign boy (Ued, Mary 
wondered. I t  waa certainly not 
because of heroism. The stewrards 
had said there was a place for 
everybody to the lifeboats. He 
wanted to die, she knew. But 
why?

There was no time for reflection 
Just aa her group was ordered to 
flle Into the boat, consternation 
came over the ship. All stood 
breathless as a black shaft rose 
up to the path of moonlight. The 
periscope of an undersea boat wras 
clear.to be seen.

"Anotber torpedo!" But nobody 
spoke it aloud. It was a thought 
ao horrible aa only to be whis
pered.

•It seemed like bare seconds be
fore the second deadly charge hit 
home. The Moravia again con
vulsed with the seizure of awrful 
pkto as the explosion ripped ■ 
great gash into her leviathan aide.

vered seene. Ballora, stripped to 
waist, sweated to the 1^  wind

On the boat deck, the confusion 
of the stairway waa a prelude 
to the terrifying chaoe of the ta- 

Mpne. 8 u '
the
as they obeyed megaphoned diree 
tiona from the captain .relayed 
through their officers.

“Life saving station 41, launch 
you boat!"

"Fourth watch, count your pas
sengers!"

And through tt all the creak and 
groan o f wtachee protested as life
boats swung from their davits an^ 
suspsadsd tea a  Urns ta

When the second torpedo hit. 
Mary Carroll was propelled for
ward down the deck, toward 
the listing bow. Her face etruck 
a bulkhead. The ehip trembled to 
the water. Again Mary waa 
thrown forTvard, toward the place 
where the prow was dangerously 
close to the water’s edge. But she 
was hatted abruptly. A  , beam 
struck her and the bUndndsa o f 
pain shot out all alas.

Orest arms endrelsd her. She 
found herself being lifted up. Then 
all she knew waa the Mckenlhg. 
unsteady motion of a light craft to 
a choppy sea.

When she regained conscious- 
ness she found her Ufehoat was 
already at eome distance from the 
ship. Thevoea danced to the otill 
brUUant moonllgbL It  bad come 
■Uve, now, with all manner o f ob
jects bobbing on its surface. In 
a fan, out from the atoktog Mo
ravia, red flares showed the life
boats. Now and then, one o f them 
woQld stop to drag a swimmer out 
of the water.

**Tou're tojuied, Miaa,'* a vetee 
Bald to Maty. A  bnad heU 
drenching cloth to bar face.

**n>sakA oh. ttiaaliB** aha start'

10 years ago
these 1940 values were only dreams!

Lowest priced Irwin Sofa in 1930 
would have* cost you about s300

Ten years . . 30 years . . to fact since the found
ing of Watktoa Brothers 65 years ago we'vs 
dreamed and planned for the day when everyone 
could own furniture of sterling quality and un
questionably good taste. We've worked toward 
that end. cooperaUng with leading magazines and 
furniture ’nakers. Today we can eay our oreain 
has come true. Imagine a taUor-id-to-ordei sofa 
by Irwin of Grand Rapids for only *125. < And
you have a choice o f six styles!)

An Irwin-made chair 
for $59.75 in 1930? N ever!

8135.00 erould have been a low
I priced Irwin chair to 19301

Ineieaatog demands for fum ltoie good de
sign naturaUy result to econom y to toe buy
ing of raw materials. Economies w d  toort- 
cuts to manufacturing have also helped make 
tt possible for manufacturers such as irw n 
to offer furniture o f flne quality away under 
1930 onces. Each Irwto-Pen Ueton custom- 
made chair or sofa Is soundly bul't u1to the 
finest o f frames (solid mahogany legs and 
otosr axposed parts) best webbing, 
and 100% cotton uitoolatsry. Pisces skstched 
have 50-50 goose down and feather cushions In 
addition;

Outstanding Events in 
' News o f Ex-Service Or

ganisations Here; Brief 
Review o f Past Year.

Wins Master o f Arts 
Degree at Columbia

See the complete Irwm-Pendlelon selection 

for living, dining and bedroom exclusively at

WATKINS
•  R O T «  S I N CH f~

- 4  [
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays until S P. M. For Otosr evantog appointments dial 

U T2. op ta  aU day this \Ysdnasday. Frss parking at rear o f store.

The year 1930 was an jeventful 
period for Manchester's «-serv lce  
organisaUona and the former bud-1 
dies of '18 made numerous notable i 
advances. The outstanding ac-1 
compUahment of the year waa' 
made by Dllworth-Comell Post, 
102, American Legion in the plan
ning and construction of the hew 
post home on Leonard street on 
land previously purchased for that 
purpose.

Originally, toe plan to build a 
home was postponed from year to 
year due to toe economic condi
tions but last sprii^, due to the 
energetic action of several of the 
more active members, a plan to 
sell Post Home bonds to the mem
bers was Initiated and was car
ried through to success. Work was 
begun on the Legion home about 
two months ago by John Wenner- 
gren, contractor and the new build
ing Is almost ready for occupancy 
by the post and auxiliary unit.

Have Ample Boom 
The post and auxiliary will have 

ampla room in the new structure 
for unit meetings and social events 
denied this World War organiza
tion through toe years. The new 
building is modem, one-story 
brick, with basement bar and 
auditorium for meetings. The first 
floor auditorium Is adequate for all 
post and auxiliary affairs, dances, 
suppers and sntertalnmenta.

No date has been set as yet by 
Building Committee chairman, Vic
tor Bronke for the official opening 
o f the new home but work on the 
building has advanced to a degree 
that indicates the dedicatory as
sembly of veterans and friends will 
occur some time during this month.

In spite of the extra work come 
to their hands with relation to the 
new hoiiie building plans, the post 
carried out their two major com
munity service assignments— the 
Fourth of July fireworks display 
and Hallowe'en parties for children 
—with their usual efficiency. A t 
the golf lots on July 4th the larg' 
est crowd In toe history o f the 
endeavor, and toe post, were dis
appointed to toe quality of toe 
show and the committee, protect
ed by contract, withheld payment 
of the fireworks money until satis 
faction was forthcoming.

Thoosasds A t Itorty 
Several thousand children at

tended Hallowe'en parties October 
30 to toe town’s recreation build
ings, schools and the Y.M.C.A.

Duitog toe year Charles W. Hoi 
lister was elected to head toe post 
and Mrs. Marjorie Bradley, presl 
dent of toe auxiliary.

During toe year the Anderson- 
Shea Post, VFW, continued to en
large i;s home at Manchester 
Oreeo and one o f toe highlights of 
toe year was toe entertainment of 
the VFW NaUonal Commander, 
Eugene I. Van Antwerp o f Detroit 
and Oovemor Raymond Baldwin 
and other notablee within toe club 
walls. Early to the year, April 
1939, Nathan Miller of Hazardvllle, 
former Manchaeter resident and 
well ImowB boxer, was elected 
Commander o f toe post «"«i 
through toe cnergeUc feadersllp 
o f Miller toe post has made many 
notable advances..

The hurricane and flood of Sep
tember, 1988, wrrougbt consider
able daimage to physical property 
of toe post end required extra 
work and expenditure o f post 
funds for reetoratlon to its origl' 
nal state.

The poet bend, for toe third 
consecutive time, wron toe VFW 
National Open Championship at 
toe Nattonal Omvention with one 
of toe highest scores ever given a 
competing unit PrevlouBly, the 
ooriM won National champion
ships at Buffalo, N. T., to 1937 
and Columbue, Ohio, to 1938.

A m y  aad Navy Club 
The Army and Navy Club last 

year celebrated Its 30th anniver
sary aa toe oldest ex-senice or- 
gaiUxatloa to town. During toe 
year tho club has held numerous 
events for'Its  members, including 

- outdoor outings and e o i^  events 
to toe clubhouse, pertlee for chil
dren o f members end as ever waa 
one of tod moot popular meeting 
places ter special committees of 
aU ek-aarvice unite.

Under the leaderahlp o f Don 
Hemingway, club president toe 
winter activities o f toe club 
to full swing, tocludtof card tour
naments, pool, bUllards and bingo 
gamea each Saturday n ight Com- 
mltteea from toe club partielpat' 
ed In local endeavors of veteran 
units as wren as on toe Memorial 
Day and Armistice Day groups.

Tbs Yankee Division Veterans 
Asaodatloo, Epleds Chapter of 
MandMeter, waa eepeclaUy active 
during'toe'year. The post planned 
and conducted a four-day Circus 
RcM N'at the armory which wras 
plaimod ds a  local benefit. The 
event wras not os successful 
anticipated but members worked 
bard to Its execution.

Several notable getoerings were 
held durtng toe year with one state 
meeting aUotted to Manchester 
early in 1939. Clyde Beckwith was 
sleeted Oommander at Epleds 
Chapter and Past Commander 
WilUam A. Allen wras named to the 
state staff.

WiHlsh War VetetaM 
Moaa-Ypree Poet, British War 

Veterans h ^  many eoelal and 
bustneea maetinga diulag the year 
ind eo-Kiperated-in their usual fine 
manner with American veteran 
imlta. The poet and auziUary todc 
-art to a ll military parades sad 
j'tservappu and officers o f the 
-ost wrefe'reeognized for toelr abll- 
f y and ttsmed to Important posts 
1 the town’s ex-service group aet- 

jps. Ctemmander Fred Baker was 
aamad 19*0 ebalnaaa o f the Ar- 
mletlee Day Ooaiintttee. havtog 
•erved siaee Its Inception on this 
poup Bwabenhlp. Mrs. Biaabeth

Samoel Crockett

Poitrays Role 
InBi^arade

Daughter o f Former 
Resient Takes Part In 
Pacific Coast Event.

Marlllyn McCormick. 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
H. McCormick o f 1815 Virginia 
Road, San Marino, Oallf., portrayed 
toe famous ett maoterplece 
"Pinkie” to toe Rose Parade to 
Pasadena today. Mr. McCormick 
la a former Mwcheater man, and 
his daughter won the honor pf ap
pearing on the Sen Marino float 
in toe greet parmda, to 
with Oregory, the 14-yeer-oIi

V Whoopee! *Twaa a Record Cdehration

Samuel Crockett, son of Coa- 
Bteble and Mrs. Ctoarles Crockett, 
of 31 Birch atreet, wras formally 
awrarded hla Master of Arts de
gree by Columbia University on 
December 20, tt waa announced 
today. Crockett completed hla 
work towrarda his M. A. during 
the last summer session at Teach
ers' College In Columbia. Crock
ett, who haa been on toe faculty at 
Windsor High school since 1932 
graduated from Manchester High 
school with the class of 1920. He 
waa employed aa a timekeeper, by 
Cheney Brothers from 1920 to 
1926. He attended Etoat Oreen- 
wlch academy during the academ
ic year 1926-1927 and then en
tered Wesleyan University receiv
ing his B. A. degree there In 1931. 
Before joining toe Windsor High 
school faculty he taught for one 
year at Samuel Johnson academy.

company 
_ iry, toe 14-year-oId son 

of Mr. and Mrs. House Peters of 
San Marino, living portrayer of 
aalnsborough’e famous "Blue Boy” , 
th e  floet, entitled "Portals of 
Beauty", was 33 feet long and be
decked with 30,000 rosea. It was 
built at a coat of $1200. Marlllyn 
won toe assignment because of her 
tyi>e and scholastic standing.

Natvrals (or Parts 
Tha children, both "naturals" for 

toe parts they portrayed, attired to 
hanw m e costumea which followed 
closely every detail of toe famous 
paUitlngs, stood on either side of 
toe» mtolsturs rose pergola on toe 
float. They were selected from 
the eighth grade by seven of toe 
membere of toe Huntington school 
faculty. Marlllyn la student body 
secretary. Gregory's father was 
toe well knowm actor of silent film 
days.

Famoos Painttags
The Huntington Library and Art 

Oallery at San Marino attracts 
thousands o f vlsltora every year be
cause of toe famous paintings 
above mentioned and other master
pieces. "Pinkie," toe beautiful 
child painted by toe English paint
er, Thomas Lawrrence to 1769, with 
her pink bonnet, flowing white 
dress end pink eaah, stands on a 
hill, probably an English land
scape. She died at toe age o f 12 
and had she lived, tt Is asserted 
would have been toe aunt of EUsa-

Stannage heads toe auxiliary unit 
for 1940.

Always a colorful affair, toe 
fall Installation of officers ot toe 
Britishers post and unit officers 
was another highlight for 1939 to 
these organization’s yearly rou
tines.

Although smaller than any, toe 
Disabled American Veterans of 
toe World War held several social 
meetings during toe yemr and 
members of ths chapter partici
pated with the other local poets to 
community military events.

Need Knitters 
For Red Cross

The 1940 Rose started as
beto Barrett Browning.

w parade
usual to Orange drove avenue, ex
clusive residential section of Pasa
dena, and after proceeding more 
than five miles, ended at toe Rose 
Bowl.

First Local Fire M  
Causes $1,000

The first firs o f 1940 occurred at^ncr haa not bssn dofeft 
5;10 this inoning when danagsTloss is covered by thfli 
esumated at from 81.000 to |1,500 T)io W eir fknilly 
was dona to a car, truck and th s . pistely destroyed i 
garage building owned by W. from 8100 to $300 
Henry WMr, o f 78 Brookfield I truck used by Weir 
street. Max Qrossman of TT i fruit and v s jf^ M a  ' 
Brookfield ■treat, returning early ! garage building wi 
to his boms, saw toe firs to the ’ destined.
Weir garage and phoned Hose com-1 The owner was 
pany 3. Tha ootnpaay chemical for ths flne work 
responded to the still alarm and  ̂ (tempany No. 8 
successfully battled the firs ter 80 i putting out an oU 
minutes. | a  aad wrtthout

Oanaad hv ■aatsr ; fiKhtlng soulmaent.
The firs waa oauasd from aa oU \ good start and was 

heater to thAUjuniga, In what n iaa-; when toe toemlcal truck

The world’s troubles did not keep these revelers from getting off to an early,gtart to New York's 
celebration o f New Year's eve— the greatest in recent times. A top  toe tabis is Miss Lorraine 
Bates, while Robert TutoQ pours champagne Into her slipper. Both ars from New York. This 
scene waa to a midtown nightspot (Hotel Lexington's Hawrallan room).

Town Is Quiet 
On New Year’s

Social Events 
Usher in Year

TaU Cedars and Ameri* 
can Legion Parties Arc 
Well Patronised.

Mills and Most Stores 
Qosed for Holiday; 
Children Enjoy Skating

Manchester lagged through Its 
New Year's Bay as food stores, 
mills and other businesses rsmsto- 
ed closed. The streets were de
serted tola morning, although by 
afternoon there were strollers and 
a lot o f children bound for toe 
nearest ponds where there was 
skating. There Is some family en
tertaining as guests take toe holi
day dinner here, out generally it 
was lost night which witnessed toe 
celebrating, with today set apart 
for a "reat-up.”

Mills Ara Closed
(toeney Brothers and toe Rogers 

Paper company mills were closed 
lor toe day, both picking up opera
tions again tomorrow. Several mer
chants, taking advantage of the 
general clootog, did oome of toelr 
hardest work o f ths year aa they 
took Inventory o f toelr stocka.

As the naw year comes to, most 
of tos wlda^rsad holiday wssk

Security Plan 
Starting Full 

Scope Today
(Coattoasd from Page One)

mean-

crease la toe social security tax 
from one per cent to two par cent, 
although Oongreas to ths 
tons may r e iw  tos tax.

Oraatsst  Test For PragvaM 
Distribution of old ogs beaefltk 

In 1940 will put the social sseuritv 
program to Its grsatsst tsst Ad- 
mtolstratora of too act said that 
toe year’s rasulta would go ffto to 
determine to what extent tos 
monthly bsneflU paid out on an 
Insurance plan bosla will prevent 
dependency and toe economic con
sequences o f old age and death 
among the Insured workers and 
toelr families.

Ths government siraady has put 
Into operation other phases o f toe 
program, such aa unemployment 
compensation and public assist
ance for toe aged needy, toe blind 
and toe dependent children.

morrow. If the last minute rush In 
December was any criterion.

To accommodate tooM with 
legitimate claims, Mr. Donohue 
asked those who are not eligible 
■to refrain from coming to at this 
time. The death benefits and old- 
age benefits are dlatributed at tola 
tons only to case tha worker had 
earned W  to each of six quarters 
during the past three raars, to em
ployment covered by the law.

toe trigger agala. H w  i  
ed Summercamp'a haaft 1 

CMlUI, Lonl^said. 
pistol shot aad had a  t 
weapons. Ths young i 
chums stecs sariy

Churches Q] 
Watch N i^ l;
Long watch night 

ecoducted ta tha ~ 
ehurch, lotaitly w 
Mathodtat ehureh, tha' 
Lnthsraa. IwadUh (  
Church o f tha Na 
tloB Army. OoagraL 
Inga w w s hald In tha I 
aa aad Bwadiah C 
ehorchaa.

Shortly after tha i 
night final praywa ter

Forty Sweaters G>mplet> 
ed by Local Unit Bat 
More Are Needed.

Mrs. Robert Ruaaell, of Mountain 
road, Olastonbury, :*halnnaa o f tha 
production unit of tha Mancheater 
Red Croaa, reporta today that toe 
local unit has already completed 
and shipped 40 aweatera ter war 
refugees. Each o f these garments 
bears a label showing that It has 
been donated by toe Mancheater, 
Connecticut, Red Croaa. Today la 
the completion date for the first 
quota of sweaters for toe produc
tion unit and Mrs. Ruaaell states 
that repreaentatlvea of the local 
chapter will be at che local T. M. 
C. A. tomorrow from 10 to 12 a. m. 
and from 1 to 3 p. to. to receive any 
other aweatera that have been com
pleted.

It  is hoped that those who have 
yarn and ara working on aweatera 
will complete them aa soon aa poa- 
■Ible. I f  knitters nava no meana 
of delivering the finished garment 
to toe Y. M. C. A. they ahopld call 
either Mrs. Ruaaell, or Mrs. Henry 
Smith and toe aweatera will be 
called ter.

Work begtoa next week on an
other knitttog quota. Yarn will 
be available at toe "'Y" next Tues
day for tola second quota o f sweat
ers. Thera la an urgent naed ter 
mors gannenta for war rafugaea 
and mors volunteen to knit sweat
ers ara being callsd ter. Than win 
be no* sewing claaa tola weak 
Wednesday. Work op drsaara wUl 
be continued next week Wednee- 
day, however.

Carefree revelers enjoyed toe ^  c j .  -
flnM MKlal e v e n t s  toe old 
last night with good attendances 
reported at toe 'Tall Cedars
T m t ’s Eve party at toe 
Onter, Wells street and

New 
Sports 

at the

Gayety Marks 
Year?s Advent 

For America
______ I

(Ooattaned from Page Oaai

Laglon party to toe Rainbow Inn. 
Bolton. Other than toeoe two 
parties there were no scheduled 
public gatherings to town on toe 
cloatog night of toe year.

A  large, oociable crowd attended 
toe Tall Ceflara party which start
ed off with a full turkey dinner 
served by Oaano at 10 p. m. By 
official count there were Ite  
couples present. During toe dinner 
and at toe atroke of 12 Tony 
O'Bright'a orchestra played the 
aaaaoa’a snappiest tunes and tot 
new year eras given a rousing wel' 
come. The arena waa decorated 
with Christmas trees.

The affair was afficicntly hand
led by toe large committee of TaU 
Cedars and everyone waa well aat- 
lafled with the event.

AmarleaM V̂ fiam>m Vmetf
Ivan White and. his orchestra 

played for dancing at tha Legion 
party at tho Rainbow Inn. The 
attendanea at the Lagion party 
waa 135 couplaa and the olnnar 
waa aarvad ^  to# Tea Room, 
Main atraat. ’Aiara was plenty of 
merriment when the orcheatra’ 
struck up Auld Lang Syne at mid
night and tha dancers swung into 
tha first dance at the now year.

The affair was conducted by s  
large committee from to# post and 
auxiliary and waa a auocaaa.

The more aerioua. watch Bight 
parties to local charchaa ampha- 
ataad the hope o f many that tha 
srorld la aflame with war and that 
men should seek divine eld to 
foraetaU Ita aproad to cue 
paaeaful aboraa.

and diocarded Chriatmoa trees 
make toelr yearly appearance.

Sun Melts taow 
Temperatures down to six above 

■era were reported here tola morn
ing, but ta too central part of town 
14 above seemed to be toe average. 
As toe sun rose tt malted more of 
toe ice left on highways.

Many local sportsmen planned to 
go ice fishing tola week-end, and 
toe continued cold weather makes 
tola possible. N o rsport baa been 
made here yet, so far aa ta known, 
on the ponds and lakes where ice 
fishing la legal, but tt la presumed 
toe locations have not been changed 
since last y*ar.

Two malls cams into town today 
but to S M  was no deUvary o f mslla. 
There were coUecitons, however.

Seeking Attackers 
Of Labor Official

New York, Jon. 1—VO— Police 
■aarched today for a group o f men 
who beat and stabbed John Wal
lace, S3, Kingston, N. T., labor or- 
ganlaar, and struck hla wife early 
Sunday to toe meszantoe lobby of 
the Hotel Oommodora.

Wallace waa reported "in a aat- 
iafactory condition”  at Poat-Orad 
uate b c ^ te l.  His wife, who was 
knocked unconscious, was under 
treatment o f a  pbyalclaa.

15.000 Eligible 
In Connecticut

Hartford, Jaa. 1—VO— Some 15,- 
000 men, women arid children la 
Connecticut ara expected to be 
eligible ta 1940 for monthly bene
fits under ths new program effeo- 
live today ter o ld - w  aad aur- 
vlvora* uauraace, Fraaela J, c. 
Donohue, manager o f the Hartford 
office o f the Federal Social Secur
ity Board, estimated.

He warned that tola la only a ten
tative estimate baaed on tha nation
al estimate o f 900 000 clalmonte, 
and on mortality ratea.

The estimated number o f 15.000 
claimanta Includea allgtble ralativi 
who may benefit, aa wail aa retired 
workers over 65.

Mr. Donohue eald mortality ta
bles indicate that to Connecticut 
this year there may be more than
6.000 caeae o f workera on whoee 
b e h ^  clalma will be filed for either 
death or toe attainment o f age 6& 
Of toe 0,000 or mora, it la aaUmated 
that toe aocounte o f 9,000 workera 
will be adjusted through death.

Payaaeata TS Wlvaa 
In ad^tlon to banaflta pMd 

monthly to rotirad annuitente, r  
Social Security Board will distri
bute payments to their wives when 
toe latter attain 65. In ease 
doato o f a worker srho la not aur- 
vived by a widow, but la eorvlved 
by aged dependent parante, 
parents will recelva benefite.

A  rush o f workers and workera* 
ralatlvse asektog information la\ox- 

!ted when the looel ofiBoa at 
atreet opens for bnalnaaa

Man Is KiUed
In Rail Wreck

(Oanttaned (lem  Page One)

Evanston from New Orleans with 
hla slater.

Parsons who helped ta ramoving 
tha Injured from toe wrack aatl- 
mated poaalbly SO to 40 paaaen- 
gera were suffering from minor 
Injuries

Pattente Ideatlfled
Hospital authorities at Tuscola 

identified four patients admitted 
there aa Mr. and Mrs. John . Spar- 
go, o f Evanaton; Mra. Bernard 
Pruoner and Anna Snook, both of 
Chicago. None sraa listed aa ae- 
rioualy hurt.

A t  the Methodist Memorial boa-

rtal In Mattoion, autooritlaa said 
Cooper, o f Mamphla, Tann.; 

las Frinte and Miaa Edna 
Qraan, o f Youngatown, O., ware 
admitted then. They wore regard* 
ed aa not eertouaty tnjurad.

pected
'Main

111
M sj tiM 
Now Ytsr 
Bring H«ppIr6M 
To Yon and Yoors

ll)?(
SSUfl&iSSB

Chum KiUed; 
Youth Held

Accidental Shooting Oc
curs Before. Party at 
Victim’s Home*
WestvUla, N. ITfia. t—m — 

Walter Summercaaip, SL waa abet 
an(l klUed last night baflora a  Naw 
Year's party and hla eloaa friaod, 
Charles Oohill, Jr,, SL waa quotad 
by. County Proaacuter IffBWOod 
Lord aa saying ha fired tha shot.

Cohiii waa held under ball ea a  
homicide charge.

Lord said Cohlll, a  graadaoa at 
Harry W. OohUL aacratary at tha 
Gloucester (Jouaty Board at Taxa
tion, gave this veialoa at ths 
shooting:

Thought Oaa V M «
Summercamp waa ba Ooklira 

room aa OohUI draaaad ter a  pw ty  
they were to attaad a t tha mua- 
mercamp home. Oohill PuUad a 
pistol from under tha aaauraai at 
hla bad and flouriahad It. H s said 
ha thought tha gua was iialea 
Hs pointed it at tha floor aad | 
ad toe 
click.

Thaa, Jaatlag, ha peiatad the 
pistol at Summarcamp aad pnUad

gave birth to a 'baby hoy 30 sec
onds after midnight That sraa 
the tima, toov that Mra. fltedfaaa 
O.  ̂Stearns o f Hartford. Oona., 
gave birth 

But 'a
L. Friodmaa appaarad 
dlatlactiaa o f havtog tha flrat 
twins o t  1940. T b s lu e t baby, a 
girl, arrivad laaa thaa a  mlnuta 
after midnight Her slater was 
born to rn  mlnutea later.

■■ vt , naruvru. s-vob.,
h  to a  bdby g ir t 
Pittsburgh, Mra Joseph 

oaa appaved to have om

l ir a  I I O w a .

Welliagtoa, Kaa,- 
■ounded tta own slaraL The blast , 
startlBg la  a  ahos atoce, ahert dr* 
cuited wlras aad flatbed Ighta  la 
toe telepbooa office. But toe aboe 
store and adjototog drug atera 
were damaged 86,000 before Are- 
men could quench the flemea.

■iJO— This ftra

Searchers Find 
Lost Students

(C

srhara tha atadaate wandered tha 
■■van milaa to Mount Timp, to 
UOO feet high, draolato and un-

Paltoadea Xntaratate Parh poUoe, 
to whose heedquartera at Bear 
mmutain the atudaata wera talMD 
when reecuad. hated theia, all of 
New Torb, as: Daniel Kretoa, 
Charles MOtor, Ann Herat Louto 
Salchman, flamuel Datoan, Paul 
Reaalck. Jaaatte Faaatea, flamuel 
Walaatraw. Harman Abraham, 
Jaaaette Hototela, Bodria flaaasn, 
daranoa flliantai, vYad watoa, 
flamuel Panona aad Nonaan 
Jeanette.

Tha last tear ware those w h o ' 
■aparated from tha otoan and ra- 
tnraed flrat !

In the 
Oreeca, tha 
were esttoastad to M M  
atovea. ^

heyday at
d i^ a  90A00

Oodath.

Detroit Jaa. 1—iffi—Patrida , 
Dooaelly, 19-yoMr-oM Detroit xM ■ 
who waa aalactad ■■ Mtoa Anwnea
of. 18M, today anmxiBfed Imr aa- 
gagement to Frank Bradford, 21. | 
fullback on the U d v e (i^  of Ala-1 
haiha teothah aquad. wadford’a 
home to to OetoMt Ha to a aopbo- [ 
mora at toe aouthara university.

TblrtyHalx barrda of eO pari 
fXaoUy are needed annaatly to I 
aar ip ^  priaiiU V. & atoudi^J

ANOTHER NAMMOTH

BINGO!
S t James School Hall 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3rd

SrSOSHARPI

MBRCBAIIDISB 
ORDERS 

AS PRIZES

5 8PTO1AL GAMES
FOR I 5.M MRRCHANIH8B ORDERS

2 FREE GAMES
FOR 15.00 MERCHANDISE ORDERS

% DOOR PRlZES--SWmSTAKE8
*XX)MR: ONE ~  COME ALL ~  TO ST. JAMES'S SCHOOL H A lX r

BUSUUiyANA^"
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1'» "CRawadlua'’  by out o( 
Um  critter never 
Poetat receipt re- 

1̂ tot the past year showed a 
^daase. (Ssicordla church was 

ajR( M t ’aad ready to celebrate 
^dtth aaaiversary. and a move 
t *  lUrtfttrd County mutual 

nr a s s o c i a t i o n  was 
Uhare. Savings increased 

I n ’loCal banks. Christopher 
_jlaTiaadin( democrat and 
factory Inspector for the 

Jad January SI. A  cold snap 
) .tTth sent the mercury tum- 

' to 10 below.
saw the start of a con- 

ovar a projected removal 
laaebastar Trade school. 

gw|to, attar arousing much op- 
dnoehere, was dropp^ by sute 

lais. U m  radaral Timber sal- 
LoUoa tor aastem ConnecUcut 

bars. Herbert S. Kee- 
.jekland resident, died, in 
■ Changes were made In the 

Fafllca o f the gas company and 
- census at the Manchester 

Hospital reached a new 
Kav. K. E. Erickson of 
Lutheran church reslgn-

) bcongbt two deaths much
„ 4  hare. Rev. William P. 

ir. pastor o f St. James's church 
Henrietta Devon, scho<iI 

’ tor 40 years, passed away, 
meeting vote, a 25 mill 

[ tata was laid. Over 4.500 auto, 
reported registered In

Soeaod Quarter 
ir̂ ĝpcll Started with controversy 

* Cheney Brothers and Its 
weavers over a proposed 

In the per worker loom load 
two to four looms. The

___ f̂llet pastors here were invit-
i'to return. Robert.aft Sra'th was 
Imad State Welfawr- Commls-

clalmed another of the 
j*s Issitrg figures, the ven^r.
»Dr. Thomas H. Weldon. James 

1 etas named county deputy 
Charles Kimball of this 
I named to bead the Hart- 

Oounty T. M. C. A. and At- 
WUllam J. Shea was re- 

__ to leadership of the state 
, o f C. There eras a spurt In local 
“  ■ ag Mrs. Julius Fradin was 

J president of the Sisterhood
p l^ p la  Beth Sholom.
~ eaasa with lU  many mar- 

high school graduatlen and 
loos la  the grade schools, 
local studenU received de- 
from oollegca and unlver- 

Enunoaf Lutheran church 
tha Rav. Tborsten Oustaf- 

^  pastor. Seven persons were 
- m  an aottdent la Bolton and 
Hol budget of PST3.915 was 

I. Govamor Rurmond E 
Baaed new olnclals for 

toarn eourt, and Its control 
pasaad to the OOP after a 

uar period under Denaocratlc 
BOmtiMea. New officials 

Indga Raymond R. Bowers,
' Judge u d  Clerk CharlM 
a Prosecuting Attorney

__ , J, Shea. Asslataat Prose-
* Hw ” * "  T u la  and Probation 

Edward C  ElUott, Jr.

Most
New

^ en t of the y a r  coming urban 
the entlfe 169th Infantry 
ed heJe for a week s t r y in g .  
Quartered In the Cheney splnnl^ 
mill, war games were played by 
the organization In the surrouiW- 
ing fields and woods. November 
67the last of the trolleys came 
through on the Manchester line 
and were replaced by ^
big noise over a projected four 
voUng district plan e x p lo ^  wten 
It was turned down by a tight, but 
decisive vote Just about tha time 
the double headed Thanksgh^g 
Day was raising an Issue, 
here celebrated the usual 
England last Thursday.

December carried In p ro te ^  
against the quality of 
end water supply 
the year went to over a nuulon 
doUarn with thia towTi atandlnf 
sixth in the state in volume of 
new construction. The defunct 
ir^al bank paid off * 4 4 ^  Jutt 
before Christmas. H**'*'l“ * j i * ”  
company. 16»th
transferred here l^ e  ^ l o  po
lice patrol began to function. The 
old year went out with many pri
vate parties, minimum of public
celebration , m o

The day by day record of 19S9
follows.

January

’M y  bcoka wlda the dispute be- 
Cheney Brothers and lU 
force over the loom load 

at. and on tha third the 
I walked out. There was a 

arks display on the hoUdsy 
1 was generally disappointing 

too enlooken. Auditors look^
' « « « r  Police Benefit asaoclaUon 

found laxity in the keeping 
f nocounts. There was complaint 

tha north end waUr supply 
1 togtod o f road oil, mud and chlo. 
i-ftoA In Andover, because of the 
- Igw  salary voted the trial jusUce 
h.te tiiB town, the Oovemor's noml- 
* —  refused the Job, and the town 

no Judicial machinery. The 
strike demands were re 

to an arbltratioo board 
 ̂ was an attempt to wreck 

tfnln near Belton notch.
;Angust was a hot month and 

, a popular one for weddings, 
day seven were married. Old 
tax warrants were served on 

I wbo hsd not paid. Political 
Ity  began as primary pro- 
la were flled. The Manches 

’ Equipment company flled fnr
of name to the Pioneer 

liute company. It was de-

‘^Capture o f Manchentery** by 169th Regiiiieiitsr One , of Year s Highlights

2 - First baby bom In Manchea- 
ter In 1939 was a boy. 57 pair of 
skates given to The Herald Skat
tng Project.

3 . Postal receipts for 1936 high 
est towT»'.i history. Herbert B, 
House heads Klwanls.-

4-  Mrs Lorelle Bronkle dead 
Harry Maldment made deputy 
state comptroller. Small fire at 
Watkins Brothers brings out all 
East Side Are apparatus and large 
crowd

5— Concordia Lutheran church
starts year free from debt and 
plans for 40th anniversary. Judge 
Wiliam D. Hyde starta 2tat year 
as Xsn'^hester's probate Judge. 
Mrs. Augusta Wilkie dies. Town 
sells 190^ar old house In Glaston
bury. '  ^

fi—State re g^ t visits Orford 
Chspter D.A.R. MrA Beatrice Man
ning heads Datighterg^of Veterans.

7—Melvin J. Oox Ihttalled as 
head of state K. of P. Mrs. Eliza
beth Thurlow of East ProvWfnce, 
R. I., killed In an automobile ac
cident in Bolton.

9— Mias Mabel A. Cheney mar
ries Nathaniel Waite Smith. Jr. 
Fire Chief Roy Griswold Injured 
while fighting fire In Buckland. 
Mrs. Mary M. Griffin dies.

10— Michael Adamy passes 
away. Lack of Ice postpones 
carnival.

11— Police department members 
talk and tnstructlona by commls- 
alooers and chief. Town Clerk 
Turklngton assured of correct list- 
tng of Manchester next year In 
World, Almanac. Mutual fire aid 
plan gets under way following a 
meeting here. Manchester Trust 
Company reelects all directors. 
Mrs. cS’Tus Blanchard died yester
day.

13—Cougar hunt starts In Buck
ingham.

16— Small fire at South Main 
street school caused by defective 
furnace. Skating reaumed at Cen
ter Springs. Rink. Ice cleaned by 
NYA boya. Snow removal coal 
3500 over week-end. Frank RelUy 
Installed head of Local 63 TWOC.

17— W. George Glenney reelect
ed president of Manchester Truat 
Company. D. E. Nolet. Bristol, 
sentenced to 10 months In Jail as 
result of fatal automobile accident 
here. W PA Toy Lending Cen
ter opens with 500 toys ready to 
distribute. Selectmen reject plan 
to buy mutual Insurance.

18— Adjutant George E. Ana- 
combe of Salvation Army to go to 
Bridgeport. Increase of $75,000 
shown during year In Savings 
Bank deposits. Town saved over 
118.000 feet of hurricane lumber 
and used 52.000 feet of thla. Hos
pital la over crowded. Mlaa Grace 
C, Hood married to Donald F 
Hlsox.

19—  Ray W’ arren heads local P 
of H. Harry A. Tyler, 72, died 
nibllc Inspects Toy Center

i 20—Fuel truck with 1,000 gal-

One of the blgbllghta of the past year was the visit to town of the entire 169th Regiment, C. N. G. for a week'* training. 
Shown above are ^ o ls  of the unit taken by the Herald photographer during the week. Top row, left to right, fleldj telephone: Mmpany 
cook wrestling with a spring lamb; portable field radio-phone at work: Colonel Nolan and officer In night maneuver, middle row, 
left to right, Major P. R Hawley, S-4, with plotting unit; Colonel Nolan and staff heads 169th parade; radio telephone at work: 
botloin. left to right, boys stuffing mattress covers with straw; regiment's band heads parade; Governor Baldwin Inspects regiment.

well handled by town and state. 
Funeral of C. R. McHale largely 
attended.

2—Major James w . Beech be- 
cornes head of local Salvation 
Army. Manchester and Rbckvllle 
realdenta protest closing of Stste 
Trade School. Grange session at
tended by 300 when officers are 
Installed. Bolton Lake deeded to 
state. Another large gathering 
at Herald Cooking School.

8—Lumber salvage office opens 
here. James Blair heads Retail 
Merchants' Association. NYA 
wood working shop la established 
here. Mrs. Helen White of Hebron 
observes 06lh birthday. Six auto
mobiles Involved In Bolton accl-

at East Center street. Silver Lane 
Bus Company appeals from Hart
ford Police Board ruling. Leon 
Capen died thla morning. Howell 
Cheney annoiincca hia intention to 
retire from School Board after 40 
years. Daniel Griffin, veteran rail
road man retires.

18—Unne Lodge observes 32nd 
anhlveraary. Ackerly Mills In 
Vemdn being demolished. Masonic 

. Ball brith^nt event last night. Miss 
Fanny Anihble died yesterday.

20 —Chance Vought employees 
get notice of cofnpany's Intention 
to move from East Hartford to 
Bridgeport. Rev. K. 15. Erickson's 
resignation accepted by church. 
Captain Philip Cheney urges mer

dent. J. Raymond Shea and Mlaa | ger of fire departments. DSnte 
Ruth Lura Watkins married. Al- pedemonte and Mls.s Esther M

that the local CNG How-ltrer , Ion* of oil destroyed by fire In 
By would be disbanded and , Andover. Governor Baldwin an' I
be assigned to other units 
the month half way 

on the 1.5thj by a 92 to 58 
Um  striking Cheney Velvet 

voted to return to work, 
three looms. One of the 

dUrieult Jacquard designs 
■aaufactur^ was in procers' 

r i|Ml|detion at Cheney Brother, 
i^Esiptomber brought European 

■ad many local touri.̂ t.* 
were caught In it. Jarnc.̂  

was Injured in the torpedo.
[ ag tha ’‘Athanla.”  MUs Jeanne 
f , jpeoeeUy back from Eurvipe 
[ 0 t Bsr travels. Miss Helen 

died. Law-pence
i'loat out M  •  selectman

r.ounces Intention to close local 
State Trade School, starting op
position

21—Buckingham cougar hunt 
InteVeats New York city news- 
rapeV Funeral of Mrs. Grace 
Taintqr Ives, former Mancheater 
school teacher, held today.

23—Fire thla morning ruins 
house on Cook street, firemen hlnrt- 
ere.1 by cold weather Erik W
Moles n elected Sunday School 

I superintendent. Mr and Mrs. W il
liam T Smith observe 50th w-ed- 

I dmg anniversary-. Captain Ray- 
1 mond E Hagerdom given certlft-' 
’ • ate as major. Dr. Knapp again 
heads local Red Cross.

'24 - State forest ranger says

teratlons planned for Weldon 
building. Herald Cooking School 
cloaca with 1,000 In attendance.

4—Annual President's ball held 
St Armory.

6— Klwanls Club protests Trade 
School closing. Mrs. Arthur J. 
Gustafson dies. Lyneaa street 
house damaged by fire. State 
Safety Commla.-ilon atarta study of 
tsfflc at the Center. Rev. Louis 
Kaczorowski named pastor of St. 
John's church. YD observes 20th 
anniversary.

7— Death of Mrs. Mary F. Fran- 
zen. Italian Junior League or
ganized. Icy highways alow 
traffic

8— Building Trades Bureau form
ed. Karl Keller moves to South 
End atnre Alexander Jarvis starts 
new dam fnr Lydall and Foulds.

9—  Excavation'” completed on 
new building on Main street for 
A. and P. Rev. K. E. Erickson.

I Emanuel pastor, to leave Manches
ter.1 10— Replanklng of Park street

I bridge ordered. Interststa bus 
I w-lth 30 passengers shaken w-hen 
I bu» skids on West Center street,
I Local teachers ilisrusa professlon- 
: al ethics
I 11 -Ice on nighw-a.vs results In 
I many minor accidents. Selectmen 
I to reorganize highn-ay department. 

Mrs Sanford M. ^n ton  dies. 
Former Mayor F. H. Hsrtensteln 
of Rockville dies, W P A  layoff re
sults In $3,000 Increase In charity 
costa.

12 -C A. Taylor, Rockville bar
ber. dies.

13—William J. JPrieas dies. Over 
2.50' attend dinner In honor of 
Ermando Garavant^ Richard 
Manning active at 86 years of age

Smachettle married this morning.
Reinhardt A. Lamprecht, former 
ball player, dies.

21— Work started remodeling 
building on East Center street for 
First National Stores. Everybody's 
market robbed of $.50. Herbert S.
Keeney of Buckland died In Flor
ida this morning. Invest $75,000 
of town's water funds in U. S.
Bonds. Oakland mill manufac
tures paper by pew process. Trade 
School atudenta petition to keep _
school open. Republican women vincent
learn of zoning rules. T h e rm o m e -^ '*~ "* '^ ' Vincent 
ter drops from 61 to 20 with snow, 
rain and sleet. J. Gower Elder 
named lo(;al manager of Gas Com
pany. Charles W. Kimball goes to 
Hartford office.

22— Office opened for local au
tomobile registrations. Forty of 
48 Trade School graduates have 
secured employment. More snow, 
rain and alcet. Three .local girls 
awarded golden eaglet badges.

23— Le<jn O. Holmes 30 years 
with Lighting Company. Hospital 
census 91 today. Former Congieaa- 
man E. Hart Fenn died In Wash-

observes

East
Hospl-

to tlw  primaries of his
I- and tha OOP put up 8. Ray- l Buckingham couger no Joke. Bol-1 Mra Julia Cleary dbservea 85Ih 
l^hBlthaBd Harold R. Syra- i,,n completes rebuilding of roads j birthday. Rev. Vincent J, Hinea 
^ ' -JClaa L ntiisa Cheney willed w»shed out bv floods. '  recalls audience with Pope Plus

I part ac bar eaute as al 2 8 -tee carnival attracU 2,000 i XI. Fire damages South Main 
* for Chaney Brothers I Mrs. .Margaret Small Smith, 80. street home. Over 350 Boy Scouts 

Miller was killed rin.i Below zero w-eather James at breakfast at Masonic Temple, 
n atpset. As the-! Fitzgerald dies Selectmen complete plan for high-
The Herald cele-1 2T—Farewell held for Adjutant way reorganization. Rev. K. E.

W tt  year as a dsily and i Anscombe. Today's weatuer. 10 be- 
“■‘ l  a  tto fy  on Its history- At j jow. Mother snd Daughter banquet 

ttoae ^bU fh er Thomas at South Methodist church attend- 
marked 50 years service | py 200. Mrs. Louis (Lehayl Cor- 

-  j bin illes in Rockville. Class of 89A
' gra luates.

h r o i^ t  elections , 30—John August Anderson and
‘ '  'Ji's Catherine Hussey pass away.

Chnstopber S. McHals, state labor 
'^*P«tt'uent Inspector, and promln- 

I *"* Democrat passes sway. Lack 
^  pow«r deUy» trolley eervlce for

the move being 
ot asserted “prof- 

' ntonilag  to towns through 
; todsral and state blgh- 
j  gnnta. Radio oom- 
tor peUoo was ap- 

M. J. Fttagerald was 
M  aatBaaBt with J. H. 
handinc potiee commls-

M h "dstonm 
with the biggest

February
1 —Herald Oooldng achool opens 

with 800 present. Harry Mlatx 
dies. TWenty-four fires In Man* 
Chester during January, inersaae 
of 38 per cent shown at Postoffles. 
Work atartad on imw huUdhig tor 
A and P.. on Main atrset naar 
Blisell. Baow durinc the night

Eiickaon announces he will leave 
Manchester Msy 1. Police bene
fit abow draws large gathsrlng 
Police locate hideout of young 
burglar.

14— Joseph McCluskey tells K 
of C. of condltlona la Europe. 
Roundhouse and train sheds st 
South Manchester Railroad yards 
being tom down. Sliver Lane bua 
line asks for change In Hartford 
terminal. Paul P. Mosley returns 
from Spain.

lI^R allroad  to pay part of cost 
tor repairs on 'Park street bridge. 
Part of town In darkness after 
heavy rain and wind. Hartford 
police board objecta tea 8Ui/Sr Lane 
bus terminal change. -“'Com muni ty 
Playera present "Penny Wise."

17—J i^ e  John E. Fisk of 
Rockville retires after 37 years as 
Judge, having reached retirement 
age ot 70 yeara. Altsmatians 
banned tor Flrat Natkmal Steraa

Ington. Thomas Shaw- 
75 birthday.

24—Casket In vault 
cemetery tampered 
tal census reaches 95 

2V—825,000.000 ofaaivsged lum
ber sold to governihent In Hart- 
fonl county. Automobile registra
tions total 2^^3 In Manchester. 
Replanklng ^^mpleted on Park 
street bi^ige. Hoiqutal census 
r e a c h e s C h a r l e s  W. Kirabell 
givet\ party by Gas Company as
sociate.

—Pipe Band holds annual par
ty. John L. Relnartz commission
ed lieutenant commander In Unit
ed States navy. Bishop F. G. Bud- 
long confirms 4s st St. Mary's 
church. Two weeks’ mission start
ed In St. Bridget's church. Harold 
C. Clemaon dies of Injurie sus
tained February 24. ' |

28— David Chambers given con
tract to erect Britisb-'American 
Clubhouse. One month old Infant 
abandoned in Rockville. Relief 
board cuts only $3,745 from town 
grand Ust, which leaves list over 
835,000,000. Phi Up Pierce dlee.

old. Dr. George Allen, dean of 
Rockville dentists dies suddenly.

6— Francis H. Burke, Rockville 
undertaker, dies. Mrs. Minnie 
Kaabohm, 81, passes. Men's mis
sion opens In St. Bridget's church.

7— Furnace ruined In fire on 
Oakland street. Manchester votes 
for a 25 ralU tax, tables rule gov
erning gasoline signs, adds 85.500 
to federal relief and 85.000 to 
highway account at adjourned 
town meeting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hare celebrate 80 years of 
married life.

8— Mrs. Emma CalUs dies.
9— William Gordon. 85, dies. 
11—Hospital cared for record

number of patients In February.
18—Nararene revival services 

close. St. Bridget’s men’s mis
sion closes. Town digs out after 
48 hours of snow.

144--But]ding and Loan Associa
tion anhounces new loan plan. Bo
land Oil Gqmpany low bidder for 
gasoline aupjHjr for town Use. Mias 
Ellen E. Dllwdrth dies.; Peter 
Davidson dies.

18—Yankee Vets Division adopt 
name of "Epiedsi” Mhabnlc Dep
uty makes official visit. Rev. 
William P. Reldy, pastor 6f St. 
James's Roman Catholic chutcb 
for 16 > a years passes sway,

J. Hines 
named as administrator at St. 
James. Local polipe capture gang 
wanted for burglaries throughout,, 
the state.

17— Zone board takes surprise 
action on Middle Turnpike, east 
property. Body of Father Reldy 
lies In state, burial to be In Win- 
sted. Captain Russell Hathaway 
given new post In National Guard

18— Throngs pay t respects at 
funeral of Father Reldy. Mass 
celebrated by Rev. John F. Moore 
with Bishop and 100 priests In at
tendance, .^ logy  by Rev. James P. 
Timmins. Mistake found In zon 
Ing board map. David Hondlow, 
publisher of Rockville Joumijl, 
dies.

20—Governor Baldwfin guest at 
Highland Park party. ’ Camptoll 
Council has open house. Fred 
Dickson elected president of Brtt- 
Ish-Amerlcan club. Frederick W. 
Walters. 94, dies. Mrs. Adolf 
Lindell. 78. dies. DeMoIay serv-

favor of Boston bank. Douglas 
Maloney of Brandon, Mass., seri
ously Injured in automobile acci
dent In Oakland. Mothers' club 
elects and voted to retain same 
name.

29— Manchester’s bond at pre
mium In market. Fire house and 
fire appartus of Marlborough de
partment destroyed by fire.

30— Freight strike Increases 
freight business here. Aircraft 
to enlarge East Hartford plant 
Demolishing of Union school first 
dlscus^d. Michael F. Barry. 
Spaniilh War veteran, dies.

1400 tor tr « «  apraylng. I l l *  836 
tax Uena on local property. Police 
beneftt funds under' dlscuaaion.

16— Fnmx Hoffman, vocalist, 
announc^ aa guest soloist of G 
Clef Club concert. YDVA plans 
CirdUB Revue. MIm  Marion Tinker 
lUwanls Club speaker.

17— Manchester Mother's Club 
plants first "replacement” tree In 
Center Park. Emanuel church 
members bear candidate pastor 
Rev. K. E. Mattson. Town plan
ning purchase of sawmill unit.

18— Rev. W. T. Wallace. North 
Methodist church. Invited to re
turn as pastor. Motor Vehicle'de
partment announces sub station 
at armory.

19— South Methodist quarterly 
conferanoe held'. Erland Johnson 
beads Luther League. 180 dele
gates attend DITVCW sUte con- 
vention^

30—James O’Leary named in
structor at Wesleyan. Attorney 
Charles B. House named to Board 
of Education to succeed Rev. K.
E. Erickatm. Rev. E. E. Story In
vited to remain as pastor by con
gregation. M r' Florence Jehnson. 
Waterbury, elected president of 
sUte DUVeW.

21— High school senior boys to 
take over town and auxiliary of
fices for "day", Msy 1. Trade 
school closing hearing called. 
Clarence Peterson named com
mander of Hartford County Ooun- 
cU, VFW. William McCourt, 69, 
Pearl street, dies.

22— Alfred Depatle, Middle- 
towrn and Charles C. Haig, Wood
land street held In car crash 
charges. All-Electric Exhibition 
announced.

23— Three runaway boys from 
Worcester hurt On Olcott street 
when stolen car cracks up.

24— Need of hospital addition
seen. Dr. Alex J. Mozzer, named 
to New York hospital staff. 400 
attend Temple Beth Sholom bene
fit dance In Temple. . ■

28— Appeal for women on local 
jury llsta. G. Clef Club holds an
nual concert. Robert Bell, former 
resident, dies in Florida. Highway 
Dept, efficiency argument revived 
by Selectmen.

27— Frank Oosky, boxing com
missioner, speaks before city club. 
Retention of Trade school urged 
by Howell Cheney.

28— Public Health Nurses win 
high credit rating. Manchester se
lected as central station for toy 
loaning. Nathan Miller installed 
Comman(Mr''of I 'FW ; Mrs. Flor
ence Peterson, inducted president 
of VFW auxiliary. Legion starts 
campaign for Home erection. Miss 
Emily Haima named MHS ValS' 
dlctorian; Mias Marjorie Me Adam, 
Miss Louise Chambers, first MHS 
co-salutatorlans.

29—  R, J. Smith, Welfare Com
missioner, receives congratulations 
from friends on appointment. To- 
ber Manufacturing Oo. produces 
large number of baseballs snd ath
letic goods.

per cent. Louis GlgUo, Bolton, in
jured when axe bite shell.

17— EMucational club officers 
elected. Tall Cedars leave for A t
lantic City convention. Early 
strawberries ruined by late frosts.

18— Choirs and orchestra score 
In H. S. concert Garabaldl society 
dines. Annual poppy sale In town.

19— SMFD dUtrict to lay 9.000 
feet of pipe, set 13 hydrants. 1,000 
attend Trade School "open house." 
Hospital drive closes, total 34.706.

20— Commander Van Antwerp 
visits VFW here. Mias Grace 
Payne, Rockville, heads G. Clef. 
Extend RED route from Andover 
to Bolton Notch.

21— Boy Scout troops attend 
World’s Fair. Rev. and Mrs. Wood
ward observe golden wedding. 
Thomas Hart found dead In Bol
ton.

22— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas To
man observe 2Sth wedding anni
versary. Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, 
town's dean of physicians, dies, 
aged 78.

23— William J. Shea heads state 
Knights of Columbus. Prof. Odell 
Shepard speaks before Mother's 
Club. April building 896,000.

24— Selectmen vote to Improve 
West Side field. Girl Scouts visit 
Fair. Final returns of hospital 
drive 88,812. Rainbow Girls install. 
State Police enact Masonic rites.

28— North End sewage plant 
completed. Pay last tributes to 
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon. A A P 
opens Main street super market.

26— Memorial staff officers nam
ed. Town twelvth In state In April 
building. 2,000 attend High school 
musical revue.

27—Details completed for Me
morial Day. Graduation dates an
nounced.. Percy ’s, Wells street, 
welcome eighth straight daughter.

29— Memorial church services 
well attended. Town swelters in 
late spring humidity. James 
Wright, four year son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Wright killed by car. 
Joseph Motycka, seven, hurt In 
truck accident. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Smith sail for Ekigland.

30— Gilbert Hunt received Yale 
scholarship. Large crowd attends 
Memorial services.

April

June

May

March
1 — Bolton Notch depot becomes 

garage. First logs placed In Bol
ton pond la Umber eahrage plan. 
State Trade School cloeea one 
month eariier tor lack of funds. 
AutomobUea registered here bring 
In 88,807, 4JI60 cars registered. 
Express business up 50 per cent.

2— New lights on North Main 
street and Depot Square. 17 aliens 
dropped from local W PA  rolls.

3—  Setcctmen to recommend a 
35 miU tax. AU but 38,000 of old 
age aaaiatance tax ooQacted. Sud
den dry spell starts grass ftrss.

4— Mrs. Eva Teichert 96 yeara

IcM at St. Mary's yestsrday.
22— Manchester Wghwayi bedly 

damaged during the winter. Work 
resumed on Parker street snd 
Birch Mountain road bridges. Mrs. 
Henrv Mutrie heads Gibbons As- 
sembiv.

23— FBI men seek forger of 
W PA check In Manchester. BuUd- 
ing Trade Bureau formed by 
Chamber of Commerce.

24— School Board orders survey 
of school property end names 
Bliss and Cole to do thU work, 
take action to improve swimming 
pool at RecreeUon Center. High 
school punllB to use Bsmsrd 
school in fall and many transfers 
of pupils in schools In town pro
posed Mrs. W. J. Lydall dlee. 
Mre. Janee I^ s to a  died this morn
ing. Hospital to receive 88.000 
trust fund under will e f Janee 
Preeton. School eeata. in Man' 
Chester compared with other 
towns end cities in the state.

23—First robina reported In 
Manchester. Death ot Mre. Sam' 
uel J. Calvert MiM Henrietta 
Devon, former eehool teacher, dlee 

37—Mr. and Mra. Edward E  
Fish merried 86 years. Klwaala 
and Chamber o f OwiUDerce h^d 
get-tn-rether banquet 

28—Supreme Emblem club offi
cers complete 8.500 mils trip dur
ing which 35 stotaa esste vigitod. 
JuAtoMot of 340,TM given 
un iaot C. E  w a rn  Otonpany hi|<

1 —  (Rogers Paper Company 
statesjthat "Cheney Brothers mor
ally responsible for Rogers Paper 
Company sewage” in letter to 
Herald. Profits of 8583. reported 
from President's Ball.

2—  Building Trades Bureau of 
Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
Postal receipts increase 6 p. c. 
over February, 1938. New Eng
land Council, BWV And State 
meeting YDVA, held. Rev. W. P. 
Reldy leaves 81.000 to S t James's 
church. Klwanls Club celebrates 
ISth anniversary.

3—  Dr. Harry C. Smith. Memor
ial hospital administrator, named 
to Odunty Infantile Paralysis 
board. 2Sib anniversary of Sons of 
Italy observed. Selectmen approve 
construction o f bleachers for 2,- 
000.

8—Police arrest Leroy W. Heald. 
Forestvllle, on charge of reckless 
driving In connection with Dom
ing street fatality. Nathan Miller, 
HaaardvUle, beads Anderson-Shca 
Post. ■VFW.

4— Selectpaen told need of spray 
tng trees. Lielit. Paul Lavln, State 
Police, talks to St. James's Holy 
Name.
■ 6— L. C. Vanderbrook named 
High Priest of DelU Chapter, 
RAM. Pre-Easter servieee in local 
churches. Rents become scarce as 
building starts. Miss Lois Parker, 
teacher, stricken with scarlet fov' 
er.

7— Town to set up two miUs to 
saw hurricane timber. Easter 
business brisk. Milkmen plan "hot 
tie pick-up” week. Thomas Fergu
son celebrates his 50th anniver 
sary with Herald.

8— Depot Square garage altera- 
tloqs announced. Mrs. Elbert 
Lane, Hartford speaks to DAR. 
Chamber o f Commerce announces 
‘model home" plan. Special Hgst' 
er services planned in churches.

10— E  F; Herts, East Hartford 
Injured by falling tros- Malcolm 
Mollan, Herald cd^ rta l writer, 
marks 38 years Ih journalism. 
Easter sunrlM service beKI d.eaplte 
Inclement weather.

11— Hartford Marketing i 
<fiaUon plans joining Manchester 
marketing group.

IS—Large Increase In member
ship ot Girl Scouts noted. C3msI' 
eya postpone loom-load setup for 
confcTMico.

18—Chamber of Commaroa se-

1— Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor
of Emanuel Lutheran church, 
preaches farewell sermon. Town 
pays o ff 8125,450 In bonds. 40 
MHS senior boSrs Irun town for 
'day". 1

2— Mrs. E  S. Weems Injured at 
World's Fair In bus accident. 
Sgt. EMmund Oozdz exonerated in 
court case. Hollister, Robinson 
schools hold tree planting exer
cises.

3— Uberts leave town for Cal. 
Bridge costa discussed by Board 
of Selectmen. H. Olln Grant nam
ed Memorial Day parade Marshal.

4— Lea Buckland recites adven
tures on western trip. Mrs. Albert 
Hemingway wins president's cup 
at Hartford Horticultural show.

5— Hospital drive announced for 
National Hospital day. May 12. 
Sons of Italy celebrate 25th an
niversary with banquet. YD Cif' 
cus planned for local benefit.

6— Governor Baldwin belte'ves 
Trade schools "to stay." Robert 
Donnelly, star postal route driver, 
Injured. Lt-Ool Hoffman, Salva
tion Army, vlatta citadel. Hospl-

ged.

lects cemmltteaa for spripg ‘
First Ifatioaalup” I 

store
drive. New 

opens at Osntar. Several
Mancheeter dogs eatared la Hart- 
toed ahow. Tctt Kansy haads Boy 
Scout 4Mva.

14— Joseph Alhiaton. farmer aa- 
ssor,'' rearhss 90th birthday.

Wsavars r^ o r t  for work at Chaa- 
ey Brothsrs. Buslnsas pickup ra- 
portad. Thomas Brown, 44, vetor- 
■n. dlsa.

15— Titmt sassoi 
Uy IndL Meonrial Diy . 
tos lags pmuntaaiy piiaa tor

tal dri've organisation arrang(
7—Jamea Johnstone, police com

missioner, named deputy ahertff. 
county YMCA meets In South 
ttiurch.

-̂^-.Oarden group congratulates 
Mrs. H em ln s^y  Winning cup. 
Charles Kimball reelected preai- 
dent o f Hartford County YMCA 
Legion annouhecs fund for build
ing home assured.

9— Treasurer G. H. Waddell pro
poses road dsparttnrAt survey. 
Town starts new W PA work on 
bridges.

10— Mra. Julius Fradin naOad 
preaideiit of Temple Beth Sholom 
Sisterhood. Daughters of Liberty 
Supreme officers visit town.

11— Few changes In Mfmorial 
hospital ataff In 10 years. Carpet 
Company employees complete 
course In Trade SchooL Boy Scouts 
raise 8900. High School spring 
concert held. Model Home cam
paign endorssd by Chsmhsr of 
Oommaice.

13— ^Workers organlas for hos
pital drive. Local Methodist 
chtgehes obaarve 50tb annlvsrsary 
of Epworth ksague. Building
VlVSl tBCTBSSlSl

IS—Chamber of Commerce seeks 
aits ot modal horns. Rsv. Eskll 
Ei e I9"^» eandldats, preachss at 
Emanuel Lutheran. Concordia 
Mothera, Daughters, banquet Se
lectmen see appropriations nearly 
used up by end ot fiscal year.

14— Bodall^ aervleea la St. 
Jasaeara church well attended. 
Akiea named tor Memorial Day 
parade. Sons o f Italy observe 
en jubilee. Mary McGuire, 
a^ool faculty, to rerign Vetorans

for bo^tal drive. 
Peegueon. Hernid 

editor̂  nanMd to New

1— Tax of two mills laid by 
SMFD District. Congregation of 
Emanuel Lutheran church rejects 
board of deacon's recommending 
engagement of Rev. E. J. Englund 
as pastor. YD Circus Revue opens 
at armory. Rev. W. T. Wallace 
heads Vacation School.

2— Manchester grade schools 
hold choir concert. Zoning Board 
denies Zlpser Club liquor license.

3—  Len R. Hall, Navy "Y "  di
rector, announced as Salvation* 
Army speaker. Truat Company 
announces service charge change. 
Republican Women hold final 
meeting of season.

4— Mrs. Sedrlck Straughan In
jured in auto accident.

6 — School schedules for 
1939-40 announced. Depositors told 
they own Manchester Trust and 
Safe Deposit Co. assets. Mrs. Ju
lia Cleary dies. Grant extension Of 
local RFD route to cover Birch ML 
area. Attorney Raymond R. Bow
ers named Judge, Attorney Charles

. House, deputy of town court.
7 — Miss Edna R. Fradin 

graduates from Mt. Holyoke. A r
thur Fallon enters ministry after 
graduating from Eastern Naza- 
rene College. Asasmbly appropri
ates bill providing $15,000 for Bol
ton lake dams.

g -F ifty -s lx  students on Trade 
school graduating' list. Police, 
town boards discuss auto speed
ing. Police Benefit Funds again^tn 
limelight.

0—Cheney's lauded In Prpf. 
Odel Shepard's book. Frank 
Healey given commission in Of- 
hegr's Reserve Corps. George 
Leary, Ray Mozzer graduate from 
Fordham. MHS scholarships rtoch 
new high peak, 82.400. School 
board memters discuss budget.

10— Lee Spalding made Eagle 
Scout at Court of Honor Council. 
Russell Gardner. 16. killed In auto 
accident. South Methodist church 
drops ‘'Episcopal”  title.

12— High school graduates re
ceive season's awards. William A. 
Allen named to State YD staff 
Emanuel Lutheran church selects 
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson of 
West New York. N. J. as pastor. 
W. J. Cox, State Highway Cons- 
missioner, states mlilton dollars 
could be saved by greater effi
ciency of highway workers.

13—  Francis Coleman heads 
Canlpbell Council, K  of C. Freder
ick Lavey of Foster street wins 
bank poet. State and town exper
iences long drought Boy Scouts 
raise over 8900.

14— Decide to retain G r e «  
poatofflce. Mrs. Robert RubmU

PHNA. Large c l ^  g r s ^ -  
sted from Barnard school Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgs Bttr celebrate 
40th wedding a n n lv jrs ^

EMtoitd tM ly  N «w h>s m  
dattoo hoard. JasBoa F. Daisy 
Haittocd, aaaaad hfaawtlal 
spsaksr. Tharo paya 8880̂ 000 abort 
tana netaa.

IB-TMCA diraetoca 
OeaHwad* E  t  Van 
VFW Natteaal

'i:
'W -  ''^1'

Looking Through the Pages o f Manchester's
.1

(Conttaoed From Page Eight) Watkins Brothers. Smelly
^  .-----„  I north end water supply blamed on

.ion performed on Chief 8. G. Gor- xbomas and Norman Len-
lion of police depwtment in Bos- „ „ „  Rockvills, killed In crash, 
ton. Georgt O. Rose appointed i8 _  Mancheeter iherchanta pre-
Bolton's Judge. jp , outings. Former Federal

20- Radio club completes emerg- ju d ,,  thomsa returns to Coluro- 
ency test in Glastonbury. EMward Ulness treatment.
R. Andrulot receives degree s t , Raymond Lae. RockvUle, dies of 
Unlverrity of Michigan. VFW injuries sustained in crash that
Drum Corps wins first prize at 
Bridgeport State Convention. Bud
get of 8372,915 submitted to Se
lectmen by School board. Town 
Jury list of 78 selected. Bernard J. 
?herlden receives degree In dentis
try at Tufts.

21— Master Masons hold special 
communication In Temple. Frankie 
•■Yaven, local boxer, Injured In au
to accident. Town loses suit In 
.'Superior Court In foreclo.sure ac
tion on property on Knox treet.

22— Selectmen study school bud
get. Over 50 local Republican 
women attend GOP gathering st 
Avon.

23 —Miss Hannah L. Cheney 
narries Dr. Byard Willlam.s; Miss 
ratherine Hlcklng marries George 
Williams; Miss Diana Merusl mar
ries Michael C. Cordera.

24— Rev. J. R. Post, priest, na
tive of Manchester, celebrates first 
mass In Bridgeport.

25—  Priscilla PUIabury bride of 
John A. IVeden. Cheneys announce 
one week closing. St. John home, 
Henry street, struck by lightning.

26—  Masons told unity greatest 
need of Christians today In annual 
St. John's Day service In South 
Methodist church.

27— Andrew Clemaon dies, aged 
fS. Paul Cervlnl elected to 8th
district board. A. E. Peterson, 

former High school principal, 
writes two books. Fireworks fund 
started.

28— Attorney Raymond Bowers 
named court Judge, W. J. Shea, 
prosecutor. Attorney Herman 
Yules, assistant prosecutor, Ed
ward Elliott, probation officer, A t
torney Charles S. House, deputy 
Judge and clerk of court. Miss 
Louise Cheney dies after long Ill
ness. Joint board approves school 
budget.

29—  R. J. Smith and party re
turn from British Isles. Benefits of 
Vacation school shown. Prof. 
Hammond playa organ at Center 
church. Board of Arbitration finds 
Cheney Brothers velvet weavers 
"loom load" reasonable. State 
theater kiddies show held.

30— Judge Garrlty presides at 
his last court session. Cheneys an
nounce no layoff of velvet work
ers.

lu ly

■pgrapttfitoltol p o tt Flrat h iK
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15—Cheater Shlelda. Manc»leator’ 
member of Marine Bahd/ playa 
‘Tape" tor King George and 
Quera Elizabeth. Dr. ■ George E  ‘ 
Wells apeaka to Trade School 
m duot^  R«v- WUllam Dunn aa- 
iuinea St. Jameq paatoraU. A «-  
thony J. Lynch, local markaman. 
diea. age 85. Seven persons Injurad 
In Bolton auto accldenL James 
Veitch lectuaea on SL Pateraburg, 
Fla- HoUlster school graduatap 
tA

16 — High school graduatae 
111 as Mias Emily Hanna, valedic
torian. and Mlaaes Marjorie Mo- 
Adam and Mlaa Louise Chambera, 
co-aaluUtortans give addrsaasa; 
Dr. Payaon Smith, eommeneement 
Bpaakar.
” ' i 7 —VFW  post at Stats Conven
tion in Bridgeport. Emanuel Luth
eran eangTegauon.aaya farewell to 
Pastor K. E  Erfekaon. Oteney 
Brothera get 808,000 contract tor 
Aanchuta aOk. Captain Scbendel 
named to head pMloe department 
in Chief Gordon's absence. Recorda 
o f Manchaster’s aaasmhlymen clt-

10—Forty-two pupUa graduated 
from St. Jamea school. Lockhart 
lE  Rogers and Walter E  Wright 
graduate from Waalsyaa. Opara-

mm room m ast •

1—By unanimous vote, velvet 
weavers at Cheney Brothers refuse 
to take more than 2 looms, com
pany demands 4 per weaver. Fire
works fund at 8412.78. Railway ex
press volume gains here. New 
court officials are sworn in with 
Raymond R. Bowers as Judge. 
Charles S. House deputy Judge and 
clerk. William J. Shea prosecutor, 
Herman Yules asslstsnt prosecu
tor and Eklward C. Elliott Jr. as 
probation officer. Retiring Judge 
Harold W. Garrity administers 
oath as GOP officers replace Dem
ocrats.

3—Velvet Workers strike at 
Cheney Brothers as company aa- 
aigns four loom load per worker. 
Miss Frances Wallett gets Tufts 
scholarship. D. L. Belden, Polly 
Olcott wed. Town population esti
mated 25,229.

5— Cheney strike deadlocked, 
both sides refuse to yield. Fire
works display provea disappoint
ing, ask another showing. Elmer 
Christenson, Coventry, accident
ally shot cleaning rifle. Will erect 
tournist Information booth here. 
Twelve here hurt by firecrackers. 
Postal racalpte Increaaa In town.

6—  Strikara, Cheney Brothera of- 
ftctals, confer before state labor 
mediation board. Auditor finds 
laxity in handling of police mutual 
aid fund. See recorda broken in 
high achool enroUmant Fr. Reldy 
estate lavantoriea 836,614. H. 8. 
Keeney 864.16L New Rector of SL 
Jamee’e church asks for volunteers 
to aid In renovating edifice. Har
ry C. Bowers, old sailor, dies. 
Woods fire on Olcott property 
bard to extlnguUb.

7— Andover, lacking court otfl- 
clale, has open season for law vio
lators. Arthur Dean Swift, Man-

$chester hitch-hiker, arrested on 
ITest Ooaet accused of sending ex- 

'tortion note. Shoplifting said 
causing loaess. Seek to establUb 
rotary club here.

8— Mra. Margaret A. Symington 
dies. Firemen plan annual meet
ings. Zion Lutheran church marks 
46tb anniversary. Mr. and Mra. 
Edward F. Mortarty given eUvar 
wedding party.

10 — Howard 8.|B^er, 6S-y«ar- 
eld cyclist paaseAjihtougb town.

ghtnlng bolt hits north end 
rant, cuts o ff supply. Hot 

^ ■ v e  continues with no sign of 
^etup. Seymour quits aa police did 
group secretary, Muska succeeds. 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
«tell buys sleigh aa mercury hits 
•3.

11— School savings on Increase 
- here Mr. and Mra Henry G. Leis

ter at SOth anniversary. EHect 
Raymond Coleman foreman of 
fire company No. 1. WUHam Leone 
atabbed on Main street by drunk. 
Town relief coats drop.

13t—Selectmen begin conaldera 
tion of budgcL Fitegerald named 1 
acting police sergeant. Open thur- 
ist information bureau at center.

13— ^Three, youths charged with 
theft o f fertUhwr here. VWIam C. 
AlUeoe funeraL

14— Tosrn’a Post Office leeks 
rign or tnacripUon. W. P. Quisb 
reneipad to state examiners of 
undartalHn. Bchool Board studlaa 
chaags to eU haat.

15— Orangsman edlebrato Bojnta 
battle. Explain sone rulaa tgi 
rooming houaes. Mr. and Mrs. 
John J.' Douglaa at silver wadding. 
Mrs. Dldibeth M. BendaU reachea 
r.o. Storm doea alight damage, 
trolley hit by bolt at center, paa- 
aengara onluirt.

17—Fite dsttreya Jenaen bam 
on Mkkne turnpike. Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. McCarthy at 23th anniver- 
■aiy. Henry E  Smith 30 yeara

killed Lennon brothers. Town de
mands payment of 810,000 sewage 
disposal claim against Cheney. 
Rogers mills. Selectmen vote to 
foreclose liens on sidewalks still 
unpaid.

1 19—Ground broken here for 
model home sponsored by C of C. 
Nelson losses to town In sewer 
claims case, had refused to pay 
charges. Many busy replacing to
bacco sheds. Man who pa.tsed had 
check at auction market Is bound 
over.

20—  Rev. T. A. Gustafson ac
cepts Emanuel church call. B. J. 
Ackerman of Rockville slated to 
head state AL. Manchester stands 
I7th in state In new buildings. R. 
R. Bowers. Paul Cervlnl, honored 
by dinner. Charles Ray resigns as 
director of Rogers Psper dOmpsny.

21— .Arbitration group In New 
York finds Cheney firm's four 
loom plan reasonable. Union here 
discusses aid for jobless due to 
strike. Seek additions to town 
court room. Legion fireworks fund 
1s attached by pyrotechnics sales
man who did not please with July 
4 display. Legion demands anoth
er showing. Eighty dropped from 
W PA rolls here.

22— Will serve old age tax 
warrants. Mrs. Marie Houston 
succeeds Mrs. Harold Norton as 
clerk in 8th District. Globe Hollow 
pool popular. Silver lane bua line 
wins appeal, will extend servlceUo 
Market street, Hartford. Lx>cal 
milk dealers protest out of town 
dealer gets achool trade.

24— Carnival worker brushed 
from top of truck here, badly hurt. 
Rumor wider walkout at Cheney 
mills. Effects of drought not yet 
felt here. Shade top fire ruins two 
acres tobacco at Hackett's. Wild 
11 ton truck careens down Center 
street, driver escapes.

25— TWOC head here scores ar
bitration board finding in Cheney 
strike. Floods ravaged state year 
ago today. Funeral of Joseph Mc
Lean is held.

26— Manchester leads as home 
town with new building volume. 
Warn against wasting local wa
ter supply. Dennis Bryan, 97, still 
active at tobacco raising.

27— Demonstration home now 
well under way here. Miss E. R. 
O'Neill diea. Legion withdraws Its 
bingo petition due to lack of sign
ers. Four local women drawn for 
Jury duty, first times in tovirn his
tory. Ownerless lot for sale for un
paid taxes.

28—  Cheney officials refuse to 
talk with union on velvet strike 
problems. Mr. and Mrs. Jule Chhg- 
not to observe 50tb anniversary. 
Carnival continues popular show 
here. Five local youths At Fort 
Devens.

29—  Piece work pay rate offered 
to strikers. Funeral of Charles H. 
Carlisle. Wilson Faulkner dies in 
Boston. Mildred A. Hall and Ray
mond E. Coleman, Phyllis Kratch- 
mer and William F. Courtney, Lin
da M. Ferrando and Joseph J. Bl- 
ardl wed.

31—Probe attempt to wreck 
train in Bolton. Strike at velvet 
mill enters fifth week.

August
l—H. E. Murphy, R. E. Hage- 

dorn, C. W. BychoUM gain CNG 
promotions. Vernon taxpayers sue 
for 323,000 against contractor on 
town project. Selectmen ready for 
budget consideraUon. Serve old 
age tax warrante.

3— Petition to abandon trolley 
system here, would substitute 
buses. Arraign 11 men for old age 
tax delinquency. Local CNO units 
prepare for war games at Platte- 
burg. Expaet 70 m town will got 
W PA jobs. Dvar 90 per e«nt of 
town tax collscted. Union wtavers 
offer to try three loom assignment 
at Cheneys. Dog Is nsmsd in local 
civil suit, is cited for negligence. 
Sixty Luther League members in 
treasun hunt.

8— Mias VirglnU Brookx U su t 
B. L. Batson engagement announc
ed. Section o f new highway near
ing completloa in South Windsor. 
Will call special meeting on eehool 
heating plant change. Rock'riUe 
will dedicate Ite war tower me' 
moriaL

4— Most daauiged Mala atreet 
walks relald. Only ftw  turn up at 
vote registration session. Will dis
band local Howltear unit, marge It 
with headquarters conmuy. No 
bua aervlea planaad for wsat Osa- 
ter a tn a t

5— Judge Johnaoa named to new 
bridge commlsetnn. Mario Marchl- 
aotu again out for constable.
' 7—May rebuld section of West 

Center street Tobacco work la un
der way. Mrs. Anna EUsworth 
diet. HoU aaeka to develop Cheney 
tract Rav. David Kally tdls of 
conditloaa abroad. Extend water 
main In north end section. Select' 
men dlacuai Nngo petltiona. high 
ways.

3—Again oonsider Park atreet 
bridge. Eleven gas pumps here 
aald defective. Pick town commit 
tee to attend hearing on bua ear- 
vlcea here. Suggest campaign to 
eliminate ragweed here. Selectmen 
aakad to view fence tine on Parker 
street

9— Find old Pitkin bottle. Gladi
olus show Interests many. Mrs. 
WUliam E  Mareer diss. Reduce 
town water bonds $17,000. A h  
tors bara note new Hating act

10— Mrs. Aadrew Suhla d 
Thomas Btews vlMts hers. Vatvat 
workers, eoguaay, mmot again la 
Hartford, saak aeeord.
X troys Tarblch barn 
with 83,000 JosA

1 1 — Gladlolua show drawa hun
dreds here. Union, Chaney firm 
confer on now 
Eqo^mMBt e  
name to PtaM

nuirosci n m  oowiie

Wells street armory Into sports 
center. Lumber storage filling up 
Bolton pond. National Guard unite 
ready to leave for Plattaburg to
morrow. Small apartment houses 
mav be built here.

14— Still await ratification vote 
to end velvet strike. Coon snd 
Fok club to enroll 100. South 
Manchester Fire District’s new 
rate book is completed. R. J. Smith 
tells Klwanls of sUte weUare 
wqrk. L. T. Wood sells Bolton 
pohd. No opposition to bus 
changes at hearing.

15— By 92-58 vote, velvet shifts 
go back to work. Manchester 
building Is at 10 year peak. Will 
review police department budget. 
Question Park street bridge own
ership. Earl Lewie painfully hurt 
by tire blowout. Fifty cars a day 
stopping st tovi-n Information 
booth. Plan 150 at outing of C of 
C. Find rattlesnake here near 
Camp Meeting woods, ice plant 
working 24 hours a day. Selectmen 
table action on parking nieteri 
Continue to talk on switch to oil 
heat at school plant.

16—  Singular case, on doubls Jeo
pardy In town Itourt. Summer 
woodworking claea exhibits skill. 
Traveling library has headquarters 
here. Set police budget tentatively 
at 846.596.30. Balance le ft as town 
fiscal year ends.

17— Percy J. Tldmss dies. Ele
anor J. Breen, Eugene F. Dicken
son wed. Democratic tov.Ti com
mittee holds pre-election session. 
Chamber members on outing at 
shore. ,

18— Parachute firm here ready 
to start big production. Court In
come for 1938-39 takes dip. Hyde 
rules against Clancy self-proposal 
for selectman. Zoning Board rules 
petitioners must appear in person 
or have spokesman.

19— Marlon Elizabeth Burr, 
Frederick Donald Sober wed. Ex
pect light peach crop. Miss Fen- 
erty quits September 1.

21— Andover court, without Jus
Uce to preside In It, has case. Hol
man says zoning adopted here 
years Iste. Break into Arthur 
Drug store and Popular market.

22— Summit street tract de
velops rapidly, building booms. 
Cheney weavers producing an 
artistic mssterpiece in Jacquard 
design. George Proctor here first 
time In 56 years notes changes In 
town.

23— Elizabeth Quinn, F. Winston 
Bendall wed. Proposals continue to 
come in for town official pbsts.

24— Bon Ami gives service bon
us. Plan flower exhibit. Attend
ance Is 3,500 at Globe Hollow pool 
carnival.

25 — Many > small business 
changes here noted. Modern legal 
code for town being compiled. Lo
cal youths enthuse over West 
Oosst trip—Raymond and Walter 
P. Gorman Jr. tell of experiences.

26— CNO locsl unite return to
day from Plattsburgh. Mrs. An
drew J. Mooney Jr. dies. Present 
town officers’ re-election said cer
tain.

28—  Seven weddings noted in 
one day, numbers of marriages 
rises. Hurricane lumber sawing 
proves big Industry. Martin re
tires from Board. Andover gets 
new trial Justice.

29—  Demos endorse Republicans 
for leading town offices. New 
teachers added st MHS. Hllder 
Smith, one of first women flyers, 
la resident here. Get new buses on 
local line. Charles Hollister heads 
A L  post

SO— Proposals for town office 
nsarW complete. Need hydrants in 
8th S t r ic t .  Only four esses in 
ToUsnd court-.

31—Locally sponsored drum 
corps again victor in VFW meet. 
Consider lila c  street widening. 
Start on budget drafting.

Bion. Move agalURt Constable Place observe golden wedding an- 
James Duffy's renomination flops, nlv-ersary.
Mrs. John E. Dougan dies. 9—Ground broken for synagogue

14—Question who new policemen st Myrtle and Linden streets. Man
will be. New audit law will not 
change Manchester system. Inde
pendent voters here number 1,- 
048.

15— James Jassie ilescrlbes tor
pedoing of Athenla. School Board 
awards fuel oil contracts. Town 
road scraper mysteriously miss
ing.

16— Wedding records continue 
high as five are married today. 
Helen G. Chapman will makes 
$33,000 in gifts. Mra. Mary Ann 
Clay dies. Pioneer Parachute firm 
ready for orders. Rev. William 
Dunn, new locsl pastor, honor 
guest at reception.

18— Mias Louise Cheney wUl.s 
trust fund for Cheney Brothers. 
Cadet Robert P. Knapp promoted 
to sergeancy In West Point corps.

19— Returns show 34 voters 
have moved from town In year 
Club house opening date set by 
British-Americans. Mrs. Eleanor 
Yanner dies. Marcus Morlarty, 
John Ressia funerals. Organize 
darts league here.

20— Miss Christine htUler killed 
while crossing street. Is hit by 
car. Police Commissioners to a.sk 
for more funds In town meeting.

21 — Republican candidates 
guests of GOP women. New York 
women hurt in auto crash here. 
Town's worst blow struck year ago 
today. Police are probing aeries of 
false alarms. Jewish congregation 
observes Day of Atonement.

22—Building costa here mount
ing. Mra. Myrtle R. Miller dies. 
Francis Donahue back from Ire
land. Zoning lioards are granting 
many exceptions to niles In effort 
to adjust building and usage dif
ficulties.

28— H. R. Palmer Jr. to wed 
Katherine Cheney Farley. Last 
chance for new voters to be regis
tered. Many from town attending 
World's Fair. School Board plans 
to ask for increase in appropria
tion. Reception held for Rev. W. T. 
Wallace at north end. Local Red

September

1 pao- 
nrom

13—Valwt
ChsacF’*

1—Board of Reliaf name chang
ed to Board of Tax Ravlew. Truck 
nearly struck at north end croeq- 
ing. MiM Helen Goodwin Chap
man dies. Constablee must furnish 
surety bonds. Install new tank at 
mutual beating plant.

3—Mrs. Bessts Massey diee. 
Building continuee on up grade. 
Nine weddings reported today. Lt. 
B. L. Batson becomes aviation 
student. No' foreign army reaerv- 
iste resident here.

5— James Jassie of thla town, 
Athenla" survivor, tells story.

Advance enrollment at high 
school. Tobacco crop haro haavy. 
Stanlsy Noren, steeplajack. In hoa- 
iltal hers for -7th time. Mr. and 
Hrs. Walter Weeder obaerve gold

en wedding. James E  Madden 
dies. Inspect basements of stores 
against flra haaarda

6— OOF to avoid intra-party 
conteate. Tfada School to aaroll 
over 260. Town eourt has 17 eaasa 
today. Selectmen continue to re
view budgets. Helen Hohl com 
pletes 9,000 mile trip. Local man 
describes blackout on Attantlc. 
Mrs. Sarah HamiU dlaa. Local 
pie begin to arrive home 
travel In Europe’s war sone.

7— Town department budgets up 
886,000. Proceed with plana for 
hoepital addition. Local flower ex
hibit opens! WIU rebuild rpada on 
outskirts ot town. Chester Hoite- 
Idna places 8th In national rine 
matches.

8— John Johnson dies at north 
end. Warns agaln«t starting con 
struction without proper permits. 
Primary voting comes 'Tuesday. 
Sagar membars to observa 60th 
anniversary.

9— H ra  Thomas Prentice de
tained in Germany. Local primary 
candklatea ask support. Four wed 
dings today. Tax OoQsctor 
report.

U —- Fromiasa now O 
bcldga. Auction martet boa great 
day. E  A. O’lla llay bsada llan- 
clMSter Improvement' aeeocletlon. 
Intereet at low ebb In primary 
vote.

13—Light pcimaiy vote Is 
gelactman shave budget to lower 
thah leat year enaL Students in 
■tih-n|r h m  total 4.04.

13 -SaHth, Symtogton up tor

for

Croee ready to assist war suffer
ers.

25— Mias Jeanne Low tells of 
Europe on brink of war. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Wickham at 25th wad
ding day. British American club 
dedicates new home. George Beer, 
church caretaker, falls from tree 
limb. Widen Gardner street. Sev
eral brush and grass fires. Local 
C. N. G. units to enlist additional 
men.

26—  Net gain in votes here Is 
208. Nearly 200 at Mothers' Club 
meeting. Only one complaint 
comes before So. Manchester Fire 
District board of tax review. Try 
for liquor sale on Sunday here. 
Mra. Michael M. Sullivan dies.

27 -011 heater blast st 47 Wel
lington road does little damage. 
E. H. Buckland 21 years at Wat
kins Brothers. Mrs. Mary O. Blan
chard funeral. Frederick Eidwards 
heads radio club.

28— C. N. G. anti tank unit or
ganized. George Kelley Sr., dies. 
Call outside Judge as Bolton jus
tice disqualifies himself in election 
brawl case.

29— -Manchester very air-mind 
ed. Mrs. Margaret Gorman diea. 
Heavy highway department work 
volume completed. War ,won't a f
fect building here. C of C rMdylng 
model home. Change over to bua 
line postponed as trolleys con
tinue service.

30— Oapt. R. E. Hagedom com' 
mands 169tb regimental headquar 
ters company. Much interest in 
move to permit Sunday liquor 
•ales as opposition grows. < 
cordis church observes 4Sth anni
versary. Dr. Harry C. Smith weds 
Mias Virginia Foster. Congrega
tion Beth Sholom building syno- 
gogus. School budget Is approved. 
The Herald now 25 years old as 
daily. Publisher Thomas Ferguson 
completes SO yeara with paper. 
Staff celebrates occasion. History 
of the publication of The Herald 
Is noted.

cheater Fire Department honors 
older members at dinner. Walter P. 
Gorman, ' Jr., wins Knights of 
Columbus essay contest. Gordon 
McBride seated as master coun
cillor of DeMolay.

10— Mrs. Lily Dunlop heads 
Daughters of Liberty. Miss 
Stephanie Tiinsky elected regent of 
St. Margaret's ('tnle. lex-al 
National Guard units atlend re
view In Hartford.

11 —Lawrence Jarvt.s of Adams 
street killed by digger on Job in 
Bolton. Dr. Robert R Keeney weds 
Lillian G. Johnson. .Michael Fitz
gerald named full police sergeant. 
Lester Behrend made regular 
patrolman Plan to solicit clothing 
here for Polish refugees. Hold 
Demonstration Home a boost to 
local building. Plan to rehiilld Tal- 
cotts’ (lam at Talrottville.

12 Robert J. O'Brien weds Con
stance M. Germaine.

13— Local officials call probe of 
highway fund allotments "politlcsl 
stu ff" MemorlsI Hospital again 
given No. 1 ranking by American 
College of Surgeons.lMrs. Florence 
Green heads Daughters of Scotia.

14- -Local officials clsim state 
cashed in on road "profit." William 
Glenney weds Marjorie R. Wilson. 
F. A. Verplanck awarded medal in 
recognition of Masonic services.

15— Crlstoforo Columbo Society 
celebrates 31st anniversary. State 
Luther League holds two-day con
vention at Concordia Lutheran 
church. Carle Cubberly heads Che
valier Club of DeMolay. Robert 
Shields of Griswold street observes 
80th birthday. Police Board makes 
survey of local traffic hazards.

16- Rev. Dr. George Brookes of 
Rockville named bead of grand 
lodge of Knights of Pythias at an
nual convention here. Selectmen 
send resolution of governor pro
testing slash In road funds. Red 
Men’s A. C. seeks permit for Siut- 
day dances and athletics.

18— F. H. Flynn, United Aircraft 
executive, purchases Demonstra
tion Home from Chamber of Com
merce. Cut in road funds means 
more taxes here, officials say.

19,-G. O. P. women urged to 
keep Interest in politics alive, at 
meeting here. Earth tremors felt 
in town. Police and Selectmen dis
cuss radio cars. Library recorda 
show town is book minded, clrcula 
tlon gains over 1,000 in year.

20—Manchester asks return ot 
830,551 from state on East Center 
street road building. Local officials 
hear police radio explained by ex
pert.

21 —Lynn Leather company here 
is dissolved. Mrs. Mary Conn heads 
Daughters of Liberty. Harold Nor
ton named director of Building and 
Loan Association as other office^

Center; ban dancing; plan to nego
tiate on Park atreet bridge.

7— Mrs. Catherine Thompson 
celebrates 95th birthday. Select
men seeks better street lights. 
John L. Cavagnaro first In police 
test. Golfers occupy Masonic 
chairs. Police board undecided on 
Main atreet bus stops.

8— T. G. Brown named president 
of Country Club. W. C. Gryk 
heads newly organized College 
Club. Henry .McCann named fore
man of W PA Toy Center. Wap- 
ping Y observes 20th birthday.

9— First Lieutenant Charles W. 
BycholakI is named commander of 
anti-tank platoon of C. N. G. as 
Captain Horace Murphey is trans
ferred to Regimental Headquar
ters.

10— Cheney Brothers receive 
8133,800 order from government 
for parachute cloth. Conn. Co. 
seeks extension of bua service 
through Tolland Turnpike west of 
Buckland.

11 —Veterans, patriotic units, 
observe 21st Armistice Day, large 
parade features exerclaca.

12—  169th Regiment starts week 
of fall maneuvers here with 1,100 
men. Army A Navy Club ob
serves 20th anniversary’ . Ernest 
KJellson named to executive com
mittee of Hartford District 
Brotherhood at annual convention 
here. Jay E. Rubtnow and Eleanor 
R. Schowsky wed. Jamea Carson 
named president of Manchester 
Pipe Band. 29 births, 27 mar
riages and 14 deaths In town In 
October.

13— Vincent Marcln president of 
American . Lithuanian Citizens* 
Club

14 —Wallace Robb, local real es
tate dealer, dies suddenly .at 47. 
William J. Da via again heads Con
necticut Bakers' Association. Rev. 
Julian B. Wadsworth, former pas
tor of South Methodist church, dies 
In Switzerland. Temperature 13 
above as town shivers. Edward 
M. Zimmerman given honorary 
barber'a license after 65 years in 
profession. Field drills held by 
169tb Regiment. Fred Norton, 
Henry Trotter snd Willlsm Walsh 
honored on 50 yeara in Manebester 
I»d ge  of Masons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Tureck of Flower street ob
serve 25th wedding anniversary. 
Community Players give excellent 
performance in ‘‘Biography.’’ 
Board of Education holds organiza
tion meeting.

15— 169th Regiment puts on 
colorful parade here. Mre. G. F. 
Borat heads local Woman's Re 
publican Club. Eight fire calls In 
24 houri here. Study standards at 
High School. Dance held for men 
of 169tta Regiment at Armory.

People of Ooncordia Lutheran 
church. L ife Scout badge to 
Harry Maldment of Troop 25 tops 
Sco\it awards. Richard Hyland 
heads St. Bridget’s Holy Name 
Society.

3 Mrs Clyde Marshall of Bol
ton wins natliVH^ speaking con
test for farm women at Chicago. 
College club holds first banqust.

4—Selectman Joseph Pero says 
water at north end contaminated 
by manrire pile aeepage. Rebek- 
ah Lo<lge marks 45th anniversary. 
Mrs. Carrie Torstenson heads Roy
al Neighbors. Selectman David 
Chamb('rs calls Claims filing 
against town a “ rackst.''

5 Maria Acins named president 
of Regina d'Italia. Mrs. Josle 
Kelsh heads W. E  A. Roy

Johnson named President of 
Luther I.eague o f Emanuel L it 
theranchu rch.

6 .Miss Jessie U ttle  o f Pearl 
atreet named valedtotolian of 
Manchester High class of 1940A 
with Miss Grace Bensdfl and Miss 
Anna Kutz aa co-aaluUtorlans. 
Miss Harriet Casperson hsada Dor
cas Society of Emanual Luthsran 
church. Robert McLoUghllh of 
Laurel street Inducts son, Elmore, 
Into Masons

7 Total of $44,000 to be paid
depositors of defimct Mancheeter 
Trust Company, repreoantlng five 
per cent return or total o f 43H 
per rent since hank cloeed. Town 
bombarded hv leaflete from plane 
as National Guard etarts recruit
ing drive. Mra. B. L. Knight 
named president of Templa Chap
ter. Strong winds hits town but 
little damage la reported. Second 
Congregational church decides to 
vacate parsonage. Women's Aux
iliary dance nets $460 for hospi
tal. ) .

8— Henry Mitllory sleeted vtoe 
president of Cheney Brothara and 
chief executive oiflcer M  Clifford 
D. Cheney becoroei, jfhalnnan of 
Board. John W. Nickerson homed 
general superintendent and Mias 
Jennie B. Wind assistant troaour- 
er and aeaUtant secreUry. 
merchants 
buslnese

Orford Soap compoaF 
nual Chriatmas bomw to 

Salaetmaa 9tii4F 
new Park stroot brMgo; '( 
theater marquee a  haaadbt; 
charges for aldewalka Hfii.
Dart heads Bunast Itobaka® 
Aruthur 8. Olaoa, aaq'  
Electric company, badijr 
three-story fall at hi

19— ^Traln wreck ai 
north end revealed, 
rush etarts at post offlea. 
nish Fuad up to 8100.50.

20— Town is slxtb in otol 
building aa permits hero go 
million dollars. . > No W P A  
here before Chrlatmae. Town 
ters state contest for Xmaa 
rations. Emanuel 
church collection adds U7M.^ 
Finnish Relief Fund for total.l 
8158.03. . High School’s 
Christmas concert drai 
crowd.

21— TYventy-four empi 
Cheney Brothers to n 
service pins, Helen Alloa 
and. William Ryan for 
Board of Trustees api 
for addition to Memort 
pointing to crowded 
Finnish Fund reaches

22— F. C. Strickland Ot 
accepts post as drama 
Stanford University. * 
studente donate 38 C 
kete to town. Pont offlea 
break record. John CS’ 
nanied regular member o f 
force.

33—Finnish fund pssaea $306.
35—  Church aervleea 

Cbrlounaa observanca.
36— Postal receipts 10 

over last year.
26—Pythian Siaten 

17th anniversary. Bkatiag 
opens at Center Springs; twfffi; 
cold snap.

3S—Towna la state 
road fund proba, no li 
baliig found la I 
Coot o f new bridge over 
cut River at Hartford

HsSrsnWilliam Turklngton heads Loyal 
Orange lodge.

9— Plan approved for transfer
of Headquarters Company of Na
tional Guard to Manebester. Three 
minor fires here. Tall Cedars ini
tiate 39 in large ceremonial. Police , __.
Captain Herman Scbendel named seaka e^tenrio^ 
president of Police Mutual Aid pick up k lw raft 
AssoclaUon for 14th year, offl^ato axpwto

10— Over 600 attend Impreoriva nport M  m gam y 
rites as Rev. Thorsten A . Gustaf-1 Lsttia Cummlngt 
son is Installed as pastor o f Bman-1 OounelL 
uel Lutheran church. Fire da-1 so—FubUs UUUtlw 
atroys farmhouae on Lyman broth- denMs pstltkMOf

pony.
39—Harold 

straat U malor wtakti 
mas Hom sUgbtlnff^ 
contest of Chamhsr cdj 
DonattoM to aasM 
823033 haro.

- o f

October

are re-elected.
23 - Joseph Kllmowicz of Bran

ford killed In automobile accident 
here. Death claims C. A. Gustafson, 
one of town's oldest Swedish resi
dents, at 80. Charles Burr nominat
ed for Kiwanis Club presidency.
Police Board tovot  ̂ radio cars. >

24— YMCA opens drive for $6,- 
000. Schools seek 8500 for instru
ment fund. Howard Green of this 
town designs ‘ ‘Dovalette” paper 
machine.

25— Twenty -four members of 
local Howitzer Company, CNG, 
transferred to,Hartford and Com
pany K  as unit; is disbanded. Police 
radio system ^  be installed kere.
Board decides. i ■ I expei

36— Sergeant Michael Fitegerald 31—S|
honored at tegtimonlal dinner on 
police promotion. Local Red Cross 
seeks garment^ for war refugees.
Rev. Ferris Reynolds o f Second 
Congregational church named Y.
M. C. A. director. Mr. and Mrs.
Jamts Nichols observe 46th wed
ding anniversary.

28— Fail training planned tor 
National Guardsmen. Girl Scouts 
plan drive for $850.

SO—Charles Bbiirianskl kUled by 
truck when leading horaa on T o f- ,
land Tu rn p^ . DTroetor Iftehaal | of Hartford Oounty Farm Bum u. 
Zwlck of Recreation

18-Manchester "saved” from era place between Taicottvtlle a ^
Ogden’s Cornsrs. Rev. E. G. 
Lusk receives unanimous invlt^  
tlon to renaaln as pastor o f Church
of the Naaarone. __ ^

11—Town’ lashed by sDowaums, 
first of vftnter. National Guard 
drive gainst 16 recruits.

1 3 —School board has right to 
rsM Union achool, attornay ru ^ .

tranofar

night attack by 169th Regiment In 
maneuvers. PUC reserves decision 
on petition for Buckland bus route. 
South Ekid 8re district ihowe 84,- 
000 balance In treasury. Another 
survey made for regulating auto 
speed here.

17—Dr. William L  Davidson, D. 
B. H. dies at 61.

paay to txtenA
SuAtawi- * !!? !!!!,:-
bora In oalabratloai o f 
Fhra to aavan l a a h a ^ j  
hors ovarBlikt la firit 
atona ot wntar. 
rsgehaa |»5T33. _ r

Ilss ”  Loulse'cheney’s I goas over top ^  
at one and one-half li768 rep o rt^  — j  

ooate are beinc cut, Robert J.

18—169th Regiment leaves town War departnsent approvaa traaaW 
after week o f training. Colonel o f Headquartara Oom pM ^ &  w  
Joseph Nolan calla stay "best camp O,. to town. Rad Croao onva 
y e t"  Late Miss
estate valued at ___  . ___,

30—Trade Bchool reports all Boyce a lM M  head o f Manchaatar 
graduates employed. Report $7,- Lodge ei l iw a a .
559 available to town from state [ 
road funds. Fred Baker elected 
head of Permanent Armietlee Day 
committee. Study shows four vot
ing dletricte would add greatly to

nee o f locsl elections. 
Ipeed

■treete m town.
limits euggested fo

33—Town of 13,341 Hated her^ in 
enumeration for Old Age Assist
ance tax. Pollcs pesved to  delay 

krs. OnlyIn getting radio cars. “•y minor

1—Local express business for 
September beet In ten yeara Large 
crowds attend opsnlng of Sham- 
bar of Commerce Demonstration 
Home. Twelve 6re alarms during 
September. September hualneaS st 
post office beat for any month In 
Its history. Large attendance at 
45th anniversary of Ooncordia 
Lutheran church.

RapubUcans win town alee- 
tlott t o  ^ 1  Biargln with Raymond
■ Smith .................................
Selectman, 
jected by 1889 to 989. Town meet 
ing boosts police budget by 87,000 
os aU otbe^ recomamadaiowia of 

1' Pott 
and Auxiliary asst offloan. Bottea 
roturns Its RepubUcans. SA fE J ). 
reports tax receipts o f 818300 for 

Tosra Bleating adopts

polling h lg te t  vote for 
0. Sunday liquor salsa to -

Centers ap
points his staff. Twenty-eight 
members of South Methodlat 
church honored for SO years or 
more of membership. Trade School 
starts evening eeaslona. Mr. and 
Mra. William McGonIgal of Oak 
Place obaerve 25th wedding anni
versary.

31—Collect 8103 for echool'a to 
strument fund. Rev. Thorsten A. 
Gustafson of Watt New York, N 
J., arrives to aosuma charga of 
Emanuel Lutheran church pas

te. Lawrence J. Redman named

Foundations
■jmagogue.

September, 
resolution of thanks to Hovroll 
Cheney for long servlco aa chair
man of Board ot Education.

3— David Chambera beads Board 
o f Selectmen for 4th year at or
ganization meeting. W. P. Qidsb 
renamed to Board of PoSee COm 
mlasloDcrs.

4—  Mlos EUxabeth Bidwa returas 
from Litbuhnla, tells of war aeeaM. 
BUI Luteogena marries Mias Doro
thy Hultesan.

5— Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans, observaa 
17th anniversary. Jamas H. John
ston again elected chairman of 
Board o f Police Oommlaalanera. 
Mrs. a  H. WUhaam roUres aa su 
prenM head o f Emblem Club. Mrs. 
Caroline King of Porter street dies 
at 84. High School approved by 
Now England OoUoga Entrance 
Certificate Board. Ganga E  Ktttb 
ttseted chairman ot Town Beard ef

Mrs. LOUan ~ 
namad oacrctary.

6— PUC o b jo ^  to bus atop at 
canter. OoemmoUtan Club loala- 
brates S5th annfvermuy. ielectmen 
aazM various ooaualttaos. Chambsr 
at Ohansarca valeas objaetkm to 
parktaig metera. Mr. and Mrs. 
BMBld Laaa> a f Oohata Rood eb- 
saeva 38th wMdiag aanlvai

7— Jack C r iw to ^  wan kaown 
[local musirtaa. dlaa a t #L  Mr. aad 
K ra . Jaaaaa T. E mMsb ot Oak

errora reported in town books. 
Local Bunding bald likely to top 
one mllUon dollars for as No
vember exceeds 8123,000. Ernest 
T. Bantly named president of 
Chamber o f Commerce at annual 
meeting attended by 314 persona. 
John Hackatt aamad town dlraetor

33—  Prasidant R o o s e v e l t ' a  
Thanksglvbig la not oboerved lo
cally, save t o  banks and post of
fice. Speed Umlte arb set on local 
thoroughfares with approval of 
State Traffie Oommloelaa.

34— Richard Mel 
bead Nutawg Fores' 
of Lebanon. High School preaente
You Can t Take U  With You" be

fore large crowd.
38—Enumeration o f school chll- 

drsB eontlnuaa to show docreasa 
here wtth total of 4,834 botwasa 
four and 16 yeara ot age. Horace

13— Mrs. Thomas PreoUcs ^
eight .toratba In Germdny ^ o r e  
being able to return hare. North 
•ngera protest deiAlltlon of
UtUon School os School Board diH 
fsrs raxing
P. Clancy haads St. JaaM a Holy 
Nama Sodaty. Maiwka ^  
company rotes regular dlvtdaad of 
three per cent, special o f two p tt 
cent. Selectmen delay oala of 
Oakland achool building. John 
Oaravanta baoda Gulaopps Gut- 
baldl Soeitty. Btfildiag boom
eontfouea here.

14— Carl B. E  Kjallaon, well 
known Swedish resident, dies at 
71. Police receive radio permit 
at last.

18—CoUect 886 hors for FoUak 
rallaf. Bigkt ooatrlbatlona a tt 
848 fo r Finnish Itellef Fund. Dr. 
Allan A  Stockdals, in latture here, 
says greater appreciation o f coun
try Is needled. Mre. Attrtd Dou-’ 
gan beads Chapauut Court.

18—F ifty  omployod ban  by N. 
Y, A. Salactmen to oqaoldar far*

fim ergi

C s lls "* '

as "nuisances." Start erectlen 
o f police radio BteUon. Rod and 
Gun club re-elects Jamse MoOaw

B president. 
17—FcFourth falM alarm in two 

meaths from erott sido e f town.
18—Flnnlab RaUef Fund r iadbia 

882.60. Vincent Diana
tSlrt Alternate to AfumpolU. ^completed for

~ Jlasaasrs

new aa euperintendant of looal parks. ^
' Womw’s AuxlUary has doatted *®®P**“ ^
18,743 to Maaerial Hospital aiaca 

8,000 BMmbaft of|
Club to roealira 8180..

000, new record at Manehatfer|
Savings Bank.

38—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mon
tis o f New street celebrate 25th | 
wedding anniversary. Mr.
Mrs. Walter H. WaUb of Center!

1—Pott Offloo recelpte up 14 per 
cent for October over m b m  month 
last year, PUC grants Oonncetleut 
company permission to change 
from trolleys to  busas on Manches-
ter-Hartford run. Over f 1,000 col-1I .  vwr>a A.4..n A <*•*•* ohasrve 15th wedding anni

versary. Dlseuss plans to form 
Itallan-American War Vsteraas 
Association. Miss Jessie Reynolds

lected in YMCA drive. Addition 
to town sewage dtepeoal plant 
needed. William T. Little elected

y * "  “  aecreury of Edith,
Of Jewett a i y  new president, ^ i c a v a l l  command. $200 eoUected
lice Commlattonen aeore traffic 
tie-up at high achool.

3— To quarter entire 189th Regi
ment, C. N. O., In town for ftt l 
maneuvers. N. Y. A  jobs hare go 
begging. High School Prom wen 
attended. Dcmocratle Town Com
mittee approves T. C. Zimmer's 
plan for four local voting (Ustrlcts,
G. O. P. In opposttioa.

4—  Ploaoer Parachute Co.,
apparant low Hddar for Navy coa< 
trocL Freak Manaftelil ot Treep 
38 avrardod Eagle Seeut badge la 
Seeutiag. E d | ^  Mohr 
Ooauauaity Chib. ■ - hh- .

8-Oann. Co., runs last tr t t le y lS l!5 E  
Manchester and Hartford] 
service starts. Inapactlf — .

bars tor Natlooal. Guardll D ocom h er

E  Burr sisrtad ptatt | I —S7 firs ataraw aaawarod dnr- 
deal o f Klwaala Chib. FoUaa aad | lag Novaatoar. Pootol racalpte 

ourvay ot town | show iaoraaae. Over 400 attend 
traffie. Beard of Salactawa ap-|daaco o f Hmmltal

optorto at Spotts|Katbariaa wfiadsr beads Young

for school Instnimeot fund. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Plrle of Foster j 
street celebrate 49th wedding an
niversary.

37.—CoOsetor Jotepb Cbartler re- 
I ports 92 par cant of Eighth District 
Itaxao paid. Hamilton J. Bickford 
I of GraanhUl atreat laft $35,000 by | 
I fathar. ;

28— Dtetrict voUng plan kUl«|il In 
lUgbt vote, 856 to 478. 1; -

SO—OBlOosi JM a Hlekay, M. 
ivataraa ot Bpaaish-Amariean and 
I PhUlppbM wars, dtes la Florida. 
ISavan wsddligs bars on Tbanks- 

Hollday spent

There Need Be 
No Doubt

. . .  as to what the 
•nal coat of oCoctivo 
and wen dircctci aart* 
ke auy bo. Mako etme! 
p l o t o  H iranfW BaBtB 
with Mr. Qolah Wfart 
the BteBiorlal and 
avoM aay nncortalntp 
aa to cotta.

Heme Ne Added Cadk

bet we

POLlCfr
4343
FIR€
5432
N o rra

4321
SOUTH

AMBULANCK
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOIaLORAN)

3060 

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER 

3077
(Aftar S P. iiu

7868
MANCHI 
WATER C a

5974
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC

5181
Eyming 

5U1

'• Vtvjr ■
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ĉal Sports o f 1939— Heraid^s Fifth A nnual R eview
Jmmary

a t  Stan* 
upMt, S 8 ^ ,  for 

I tkfid B ute Lmcu* Iom in 
il KlrU lose, 17-ia. 
pwcea fo ia ^  In 

Bowl B^plociuae at New

19—tta d e

l/oacue 
aa, w»Xc

3 9 - ^ t a r

II-* x —*n 
47

Hbckey taam btanka 
M . In Laafua opener, 
topplea Cluforda, 31>19, 

'Side Bm  Junior League 
Service trips Glen- 

Bt.
BiUarda five wallops 

Barbers. 48*30, and PA'a 
> Sldas, S7-13, aa winners 

i lM  tor Rac Senior League 
Batters drub Elast 

j Mataors beat Comets, 
and A0-8tara nip Wildcats, 
la Tuesday Junior League, 

llateors in front. Bher* 
BIssell enjoys auccess 

Italn Trade coach. Wii- 
ilT> U ttta named president ot 

icut State League ot 
I's Clubs.

School again drubs 
43*17, as Ray Orlffin 

In fifth straight victory, 
n hips Hartford, 4*3. 
t i n t  round honors in 

Wadnasday bowling lea- 
Laglon'i rifle team bows to 
Hartford.
fair Britain Furriers tup 
. tt-SS. St. John's defeat 
a  second time In Y Senior 

33-14, as Rockville whips 
Park and Texaros down 

Royal Blues whip Sham- 
40'18, to hold Thursday 

ue lead, aa Speedboys. 
ilcons also triumph.

. H. 8. trims West Hartford 
nth straight, 42*16, aa Squa- 
Oole and Gavello pace on- 

ht. Tarryville again bumbles 
44*43. PA Girls win. 15-10 
n u ts  Simsbury, 46-29, as 

kqrko stars. South Windsor 
out 8th In row, beat mg

'̂f^B-McCluskey withdraws from 
3,000 meters because of in- 

I auffered at Sugar Bowl, de- 
10th Indoor campaign 
wins twice over week- 

basting Glastonbury Grads 
rOonn. Purrlera. John "Sparky' 

leads West Bide League 
with 120 average. Y Tlg- 

dafeat Royal Blues, 37-30.
.9—Ottford's beat Hollywood 

and Plumbing tops Glen- 
la West Side Junior loop.

alp Suicides In Y Interroe- 
XiSague overtime clash, 2K- 

aa Tigers and Center Sprtngi 
aria.

BlUards trips Green, 
and PA'S drub Barbers, 44- 

't e  Rac Senior League. Stanley 
Katkaveck sent to Sac- 

la Pacific Coast League 
laatcber. Bast Sides upset Met- 

, 1^11, to cause three-way tie 
ay Junior League le ^  as 

and Comets also win. 811- 
-phnars cop first round of y 

bowling league, 
de tops Rockville Hi). 

47*20, aa Bycholskl paces 
f. High mermen beat Weav* 

OrfltelU equals record In 
backstroke.

make 68 points to 
Highland Park In Y Ben- 

Laii«ue, St. Johns and Eagles 
arlnnlng. Borlartys lose cage 

to St. Peters, 30-36. Royal 
batter Heights, 66-10, to re- 

. nabaaten in Thursday Junior 
aa Speedboys, Maroons,

I win other games.
IS—Bristol npaets M. H. H. to 

B far OCIL lead, 86*37, before i.- 
a t BeU City. Trade 

atops Hartford by 40-19 tor 
victory In 11 starts. New 

noses out Pollsb-Ameri- 
45*42, to dim State League 

hopes. Only two of 35 local 
teams Mssesa unbeaten rec- 

' ards. Royal Blues and Tigers. Ells- 
' Worth tewns Stafford. 40-12, for 
llMb straight.

,34—Eagles turn back Middle- 
pim T, 89-33. T Tigers gain 18th 
aga v l^ ry ,  beating New Britain 
balor T, 56*22.
: 15—PA'S edge Rockville cagers. 

Girls bow, 35*12. St. Johnr 
Westfield, 28-25.

-M. H. 8. accepts Invitation 
i.play Deeiing High at Portlanu 

Tigers hold Suicides acor<-U-se 
floor to win Y Intermediate 

tut, 47-7. Eagles and Pi- 
Iso victors. Plumbing anu 
and Cliffords eke out w-tns 

7aat Bide Rec. circuit 
f—PA'S trounce Green to leail 

Btnior League, 54-28. Uarben, 
freaaed to beat West Sides. 
TYtple Ue still sticks m 

Junior League as East 
tataors and High Hatters 

llarlllTr wina Ellsworth 
Cknton High, 47-17. for No

MeCInskey natiied on 
tm rk team tor 

ranked as strrpir- 
Bridgeport maps 

I'S sight-game win 
». *6«1 lea suffer loss 

.New Britain T, 51*37. Uray 
to  Mitchell House.

boekay club topa Tor- 
; 3*1, ta  taka first place in 

riMtf of AAU loop St 
M T Bwitor' League lean. 
Bottnaii while Texacos 

and Eaglea drun 
Park. Royal Blues cap- 

Thuiaday Junior League s 
ivad, basting Speedboy-s, 43- 
Tth straigh t

H. 8. earily repels East 
45*30. aa Cole, Gavciio 

Trada tdaata New Briuin. 
lOCfcay taam boars to Hart* 
first aatbaek, 1*0. Elis* 

9 fa  Tourtallotta High, 80-

placas itzth tai 
I swant  a t New York. Fran 

of Baton Han Prep la 26tb 
. George 

t t  Perdham runs great leg 
' ralsjr. Eaglea nip New 

P riaoa Ptva, 33*30. Oteen 
five, 43>I0. Ed* 

liM i B l ^  Taylor 
In first ronad. MHS 

i MaridsB aa Mika Or* 
fsoord la  100-yard

laeNr atath Stats Las*

giM s a t ^ k ,  loalag to i«aw ^ *  
^  by 86*88. OlrU triumph, 10*8.

_____  Red Men reveal plan to eponaor
tonnla 1 Norton Girls beat
. Aetna Life Girls. 27-20.

23— Hollywood Service and Cuff 
ford's win West Side Junior Laa* 
gue games.

24— PA'S nip Center BUiards, 
32*26, to tighten Rec Senior Lea
gue lead as Green trips 'West 
Sides, 36-21. Local hockey team 
runner-up for Northern honors in 
AAU loop. Hgers take first round 
honors In YMCA IntermedUte 
League. High Hatters beat Mete
ors to hold tie with East Sides for 
Tuesday Junior League lead, latter 
beating All-Stars. I.«glon team 
cops District bowling honors In 
first round.

26— Local Hockey six trims 
Mlddleburv. 4-2, In first playoll 
tilt. Royal Bluea contUiue unbeat
en march In Thursday Junior Lea
gue, beating Maroons for 8th in 
row. St. Johns capture Y Senior 
League'a first round honors, nip
ping Texacos.

27— -Trade topa Simsbury for 
12th win In 14 games. MHS cagers 
leave for game at Portland, Me. 
South Windsor achieves 13th 
straight victory, drubbing Canton, 
51-17. St. John..! defeat Naugy 
Zephvrs, 28-24. .Mickey Katkaveck 
leads’ catchers In East Texas Lea
gue for 1938 aca..ion.

28— fleering High of Portland. 
Me., stagmi late drive to humble 
.M. II. M., S.8-SI. Bristol loses other 
game to Portland, 84-Z8. Tigers 
win twice over weekend. McClua- 
key places third behind LaSh and 
Dcrkard In Boston 2-mlIe.

2tl- Bristol nlp.s PA's, 42-3V. 
Girls bow, 27-6 Green gains 13lh 
victory on court, beating Bristol 
Boys' Club.

30— Olenney'8 cop first win In 
West Side loo)i ns Hollywood five 
trims Clifford')*, Red Men sign Ed
die Elm and Joe Delaney for first 
boxing show here.

31— Trade routs Plainville High, 
44-30. Ellsworth High cagers ot 
South Windsor upset by Tourtel- 
lotto High, 22-21, after 13 straight 
wina Center Billiards beat West 
Sides, 40-20, Barbers batter Green, 
50-27, In Rec. Senior League. Tig
ers, Elagles, Suicides triumph a/. 
Y Intermediate League opens sec
ond round. Royal Blues bieat Sky 
Chiefs. East Sides and High Hat
ters continue deadlock In 'Tuesday 
Junior League.

«Rla

February

IT-

1—PA'S drub S t  Johns, 51-20, 
and Ed’s Collegians of Bristol nip 
Green, 31-28, In beneflt for Infan
tile Paralysis Fund here. At Obu- 
chowskl wins foul shooting title 
with 31 out of 40. Realise 835.50. 
M.H.8. hockey team beats Glaa- 
tonbury In season's opener.

3—Cougars beat Speedboys In 
Thursday Junior League upset as 
Shamrocks, Maroons and Royal 
Bluea also win. Ten-player limit 
set for New England cage tourney.

3— M.H.8. wages uphill flght to 
trip Meriden, 31-23. Ellsworth 
quint returns to form to drub 
Portland, 40-16. Windsor High up
sets Trade, 38-27, third loss In 16 
games. Local hockey team bows 
to Waterbury, 6-1, In seml-flnals 
of State League playoffs. Eagles 
top Texacos to clinch second place 
In Y Senior League.

4— McCluskey loses shoe In two- 
mlle race aiM places flfth at New 
York. M.H.8, mermen defeat Hltl- 
houae and West Haven In tri
angular meet to remain unbeaten.

5— PA'a trip Middletown, 38-31, 
fur 5th State League victory. Girls 
bow, 25-11. Morlarlys win volley 
ball tourney at Torrington. tie 
Somerville for League lead.

6 -New BrltUln Holy Croaa pins 
8lh loss on PA'a In Slate League, 
51-38. Girls lose. 14-11. Tigers 
whip IHratos for ninth straight 
victory to cop Aral round honors 
In YMCA Intermediate League. 
Cliffords and Plumbing win West 
Side League tilts.

7—PA'a edge West Sides, 39-30, 
to cop Kec Senior League first 
ixjund honors. Center Billiards 
top Barbers, 37-33. High Hatters 
triumph over Elast Sides to lead 
Tuesday Junior League. Ellsworth 
drubs Stafford High, 34-16, for 
15th victory In 16 games.

8 -Trade hockey team blanks 
High, 3-l0.

6— Shamrocks top Maroons in 
Thursday Junior League feature to 
Ue for second place as Royal Blues 
down Cougars for 10th straight 
win Highland Park beats Rock
ville, Texacos trip Bolton In Y 
League's second round openers. .

10—CniMal of IJlOO tans see 
boxing retom bore after long ab
sence. Elddle Elm, Kid Oigllo and 
Mike Oelaney \1rtors In bouts by 
kayoek, M.H.S. cagers trounce 
Middletown, 40-28, as Jimmy Mur
phy'* long shots feature. Trade 
plasters Gilbert High for 60-24 
csge victory as Bycholskl tallies 
26 points. Ellsworth easily beats 
Farmington, 36-20. McCluakey

■ I
ard wins. Y’MCA Senior League I 
names all-star team of Surolslaskl' 
and Server, forwurds; Yost, cen
ter, Mikolell and Farr, guards.

11 —M.H.S.. easily trips Wind
ham. 36-14. for 10th w4n In IS 
game*. McCluakey second as Don 
Lo»h C o p s  tw^mlle run at Boston.

12—St. Cyrils oft- Hartford de
feat PA'S foHT Urat Ume In State 
l.eague play. 46-37. Girls beaten. 
27-18, Tigers annex 25th straight 
win. beaUng Waterbury Bulldogs. 
Player limit In New England tour
ney seen blow to M.H.S. chances.

14—Green upsets Center Bll- 
llanU In Rec League, 37-36, as 
PA'S trim Barber*. 31-24, In sec
ond round openers. Blaglea. Pirates 
and Ttgera cop Y Intermediate 
League games. Li9w|y WildcaU 
upset leading High Hatters In 
Tuesday Junior League. Joe Mc
Cluakey last In mile at Providence. 
Clifford's and Hollywood Five win 
West Side League games.

to—Legion rifle team emergea 
from alump to beat Middletown.

16—Johnny Hedhind namad 
coach of Orsen baaeball twm. 
Roekvilla trljw St. Jolwa la T 
Sanlor League upaet aa Taxaooa 
mad Eaglea alao win. Royal Bluea

beat Mohawk* for l l tb  vtotoiy to 
lead Thursday Junior League.

17— M.H.S. trims West Hartford 
la rough clash, 8l*tl, to tie Bris
tol for CLTL title. Trade wallopa 
Rutnam on last half barrage, 4'f* 
30. Colored lads feature *eeond 
ring show here. Joe Oaas stop
ping Mike Delaney in keoond 
round. Ellsworth of South Wind
sor beats Bloomfield, 50-15, to end 
cage season with 17 wins, one toss. 
High tops Hall In hockey match, 
2-1.

18— McCluskey third as Don 
Lash wins two-mlle run at New 
York. M.H.S. mermen suffer set
back from Hartford but beats 
Bristol In triangular meet.

19— PA'S nose out New Haven 
In State League, 47-45. Girls lose, 
15*6.

20— Tigers and Pirates win Y 
Intermediate League games. Hol- 
lywoods upset Cllffordk In West 
Side circuit as Plumbing also 
wins. McCluskey places third in 
two-mlle at Newark. West Side 
'Tavern cops West Side Rec Bowl
ing honors by beating Renn's.

21— PA's take lead. In Rec 
Senior League by topgilng Green 
as ppalach stars, 40-28. Barbers 
rally to overcome West Sides, 28- 
22. Wlldcast spring another aur- 
priae In Tuesday Junior League, 
tripping Meteors. High Hatters 
retain lend. Sam Walker sets lo
cal pin mark for live game* with 
731.

22— McCluskey third In Boston 
two-mlle. Tigers trim Norwich 
Free Academy Jayvccs, 27-18, for 
'28th win.

28—M.H.S. seeded Into title 
round of state tourney us delend- 
Ing chanips. Trade to face New 
Britain In Class B opener. South 
Windsor meets Newington In C-l>. 
Royal Blues clinch Thursrlay 
Junior Lesgue court title by down
ing Shamrocks. West Side Mules 
top Plumbers, 46-45.

24,—M.H.S. whips Rockville. 43- 
21, In season's finale Jor record of 
12 wins In 15 gamest Trade rc{)cls 
Putnam by 36-33 for record of 16 
wins In 19 starts. Eagles gain 
lead In Y Senior I-eaguc by drub
bing Highland Park ns Rockville 
and St. Johns also win. High loses 
eight cagers by graduation In 
June.

25—Joe McCluskey dethroned as 
national steeplechase king In run
ning second to Tomni.v Deckurd. 
Fran Leary cops thlr<l place In 
prep achooi mile. Eddie Elm draw.s 
with Tiger Lou E'lowera In Red 
Men's ring feature. Ttgcra beat 
Cobras for 26lh victory.

26 PA's flash fine form to drub 
Meriden St. Stans, 43-23. Girls i 
also victors, 16-10.

27— Nick Angelo named mana
ger of Moriartys nine. TlRcra, Pi
rates and Center Spring.* continue 
Y Intermediate League tie by win
ning. CllfforiTa annex West Side 
Junior title by trimming Holly
wood Five, 29-24, In playoff.

28— Elmo ‘‘Bed’’ Gavello lends 
M.H.S. cage sron'rs with 102 
points, nosing out Harry Hqualrilo 
by single point. Jim Foley named 
coach of Morlarty Rrothers nine. 
Center Blllarda up.set PA'a In Rec 
League, 32-30. Green drubs West 
Sides, 42-10, to tie Amerka for 
lead. High Hatters beat Meteors 
to hold Tuesday Junior League 
lead. Eddie Elm kayoe.s Irish 
Jimmy Burns In first round at 
Waterbury.

March
I—Johnny B.veholskl tops Trade 

School cage scorers for second suc- 
resslve year with 280 points with 
William Boyko again runner-up 
with 14.5. All-Mancheaters trip 
Hartford Atlas In cage debut, 55- 
34. Yankees win West Side Rec 
junior bowling title.

2 Charles Fivnns wins one-ball 
event at F’arr’s alleys. .Maroons. 
Shamrocks victors in Thursday 
Junior league to stay tied for sec. 
ond as Royal Bluea remain un
beaten. VFW bowlers bent Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan rivals.

3—Eddie Elm earns decision 
over Young Sharkey of Wllllman- 
tlc. Kid Gigllo kayocB Joe Conway 
of Holyoke In second. Tigers, 
Pirates remain unbeaten In Y In
termediate League to continue tie 
for lead.

4 Giildn Georgcttl and E<l 
Kovla beat "Sparky'' Saldclla and 
Joe Berrers In pin match. Moriar
tys sweep volley ball matebea, near 
title In New England League.

5— VA’s upset Thompsonvllle In 
State League game. 53-52, as 
Savcrlck’s hoop wins. Girls lose, 
18-10

6— AP WTiter picks M.H.S. to 
retain state court title. John 
"Sparky" Saldella cop* Individual 
honors In West Bide Rec alley 
league with 116.0 average.

7— Trade Sc'hool swamps New; 
Britain Trade In Class B tourney 
opener, 46-28, as Byrholskl, Boyko 
feature. Green repels Barbers, 25- 
19. to lead Rec Senior League as 
Center Billiards downs West Sides, 
76-25. High Hatters hold lead In 
■fuesday Junior League. Tigers 
gain lead In Y Intermediate circuit. 
Tandragee wins Britlsh-Amerlcan 
Club dart, honors.

8— ^*«gat«ck Blps M.B.S. In 
o\-ertlroe thriller In Class A tonr* 
ney, 42*88, to end local rhaoees of 
repenting for state and New Eng* 
land rrowno. EUaworib High trims 
Tkomaaton, 84-28, to enter seml- 
flnals i>f Ctaas O-D toome) .

9— Royal Uues end season with 
14 atralght win* to cop Thursday

hanor* witli 55*21 triumph st v  
Pnrmlngton. McCluskey run* third 
to LMh and Decard in two-mlle 
teat. Moriartys beat Naugatuck In 
volleyball.

13— PA'a lose at Bristol as foul 
■hots decide, 36*84. Girls beaten, 
38*11. Amerks wind up near cel
lar with eight wins, 10 losers In 
State League.

15—Tiger*; Center Springs and 
Pirates win easily in Y Intermedi
ate League, 30-16. Ed Kovls beats 
Joe B qm ra by 13 pins In bowling 
match.'

14— Triple deadlock created in 
Rcc Senior League as Center Bil
liards top Barbers, 28-24,'and PA's 
trim West Sides, 30-18, winners 
pulling even wrltb Green. High Hat
ters cop Tuesday Junior League 
crown. Bolton tripe Texaacoa In 
Y Senior League after IS looses.

15— Walter Holland coaches 
Blueflclds, Jim Foley handlea Mor* 
lartye and Johnny Hedlund heads 
Green for baseball campaign. EHIs- 
worth High presented trophy for 
C-D victory. George Leary runs 
second leg as F'ordham rely team 
sets mile record on Dartmouth 
track. A11-Manchester cagers beat 
Wllllmantic In first start of Water
bury tourney, 41-33. Norton Girls 
outroiigh PA lassies, 15-14.

10 Eagles, St. Johns stay tied 
for Y Senior cage honors, both 
winning. Shamrocks drub Maroons 
to clinch runner-up spot In Thurs
day Junior I.«ague as Heights beat 
Cougars and Falcons trip Speed
boys.

17 —Red Doty stops Bobby Ellis 
In Red Men's fistic feature here as 
Kid Gigllo la kayoed In le.sa than 
a minute by Jackie Kent. Crowd of 
1,000 aees card.

18-M orlarty Brothera runner- 
iips In four-atate volley ball tour
ney at Camden, N. J. Favorites 
win Y Intermediate League games. 
Engles trim Highland Park to 
grab lead In Y Senior League. 
North End to sponsor team In Tri 
League.

20 TIgera trip Center Springe 
fo assure tie for Y Intermediate 
title as Vernon, Suicides also win, 
.Ml-Manchcaler entry loses to 
Waterbury Holy Names, 34-26, in 
Waterbury cage tourney. Team No.
1 cops Cravat League alley title.

21 -Center Billiards trip Green. 
30-26, In Rec Senior League a.s 
PA’s drub Barbers, 44-34. Winners 
remain tied for lead. ,St. Johns trip 
Bolton to tie Eagles for Y Senior 
Lend.

22 .lark Dwyer named presi
dent of Twilight League for sixth 
sticcesslvrt year, six teams repre
sented at organization meeting.

2 3 - Y TIgera trounce Royal 
Blues, 53-35, In opener of Junior 
town series as Znmaiti* features. 
High Hatters upset Clifford's. 60- 
13. Eddie Elm wins decision over 
Tiger Ixni F'lowers at Bristol. 
SSlnt.s and Eagles maintain Y 
Senior tie.

24 -Unbeaten Tigers gain Y.M. 
C.A. Intermediate I.,eague title with 
inth straight victory. M.H.S. hoop- 
sters bow before Green's rally. 48 
,35.

2.5 - Lockhart Rogers, former 
High star, •eta broad Jump and 
iluHh records at Wesleyan. Captain 
Mike OrfltelU cops two places as 
only .M.H.S. scorer In state aquatic 
meet.

26 PA’s upset United Aircraft 
on court. 43-40, In beneflt for 
Bnmo Byrholskl, Collegians 
swamp Flangera In prelim. 60-48.

YMCA Intermediates close 
sciraon ns champion TIgera, Center 
.Springs and Vernon win flnnl 
games. Barbers clinch title In 
West Side League bowling.

28 Green upsets PA’s In over
time Rec Senior League tussle, 
10-30. to cop first place in second 
rounil n.s Shcr Moorhouse stars.

‘26 PA Girls tie series with 
Norton Girls by winning, 24-15. 
High Hatters bow before Clifford’s, 
44-30, In Junior series.

30 Ellsworth C-D cage champs 
feted at banquet. Blueflclds name 
Bill Martin as baseball manager, 
sign Ncblo Bbrcllo as pitcher. Twl 
League welcomes North Ends Into 
circuit.

31—Trade School faculty beats 
Class of 1636 on chalked court, 12- 
8.

M*B* a t Hartford Road and W*M M. H. S. Maaka Trad* In abort 
Center etreet. tuaele, 4*0. -

15—Morlarty Brothers Snleb aa 36—Error* mar Pet*raoa*OIbert
ninner*upa for New England vol* slab duel as Middletown tops High, 
ley ball UUe as SomerylUe wtoa. |2*0. Trade topplea Windsor Locks,

17— Moriartys sign Mike jtov* 
erick aa third aaeker.

18— Rec Senior League ends 
season In triple deadlock In aec* 
ond round between Center Bll* 
Hards, PA's and Green. Rain and 
cold delay T.rade School baaeball 
opener.

31— PA’s elindaato Oree* In 
Kec Senior League playoSs, 40*15, 
aa FalkosM leads defaading 
Champa to triumph. Trad* School 
bows to Rockville High In dia* 
mond opener, 8*3, on tolly In 
ninUi. Twl League to use baaeballa 
made here.

32— M. H. S. Is foremost scorer 
a t Connecticut State relays, flve 
flrsU Included among 15 placea 
taken. Squatrlto, Shields and 
Ltrcb feature tor Wlgrentltes.

35—PoUsb*Ainerlcans capture 
Kec Senior League championship 
for third straight year by defeat* 
Ing Center Billiards, 45*28, In flnal 
playoff. Wind up cage semion with 
25 wins, 18 losoeo.

20—Johnny Hedlund, Green
coach and catcher, reported sign* 
ed by Blueflclds as receiver. Jack 
Dwyer signs aa Twl League um* 
pire. Jim O’Leary, deposed at 
earlier meeting, to fill vacancy in 
staff.

27— M. H. 8. golfers beat New 
Britain for flrst win In three 
starts as Jimmy Civlello stars. 
Otto Nelson tops South Methodist 
League bowlers with 108 average.

28— High bits hard to nip Mid* 
dletown In baseball opener, 5*4, 
aa pInch-hItter SmachetU launch* 
ca rally. State Frosh drub High 
tracksters as Elmo Gavello sets 
school record In discuss with 118* 
foot throw.

29— Ernest Vlot named Green 
coach with Harry Bemardl as 
captain, confirming report of Hed* 
hind's signing with Blueflclds.

30— F'rancls Leary runs two* 
minute halt mile as Seton Hall 
Prep wins relay title a t Penn Re* 
lays. Legion again to back Junior 
baaeball team.

April
1—Y Tigers cop top Junior cage 

title by beating Royal Blues 
again. 42-28. for 41st win of sea
son without defeat. St. Johns beat 
Flnglrs, 41-32, to annex Y Senior 
League crown. M. H. S. shorn of 
state Indoor track and Held title, 
places sixth.

3— Jack F"raher wins pool title 
at West Shle Rec. Ed Kovla leads 
scorers In Oak Street bowling 
league with 121-22 average.

4— PA's down Center BUUardt 
on early lead, 41-34, to Ue Green 
for Rec Senior Leagiie lead as lat
ter outlast West Sides. 37-28. 
Harry Davis tops Y Wednesday 
League bowlers with 116*41 aver
age. Ed Zamaltls leads Tigers In 
scoring with 253 [volnts.

5— PA Girls trim Norton lassies 
In series flnale, 23-12, to enp se
ries. Emil Plltt again named 
coach of German-American nine. 
Jim O'Leary left off Twi League 
umpiring staff In surprise vote. 
Team No. 1 wins Knights of Py
thias pin UUe.

6— High Hatters take Rec 
Junior League diadem. Eagles drub court honors by turning back 
Texacos to keep YMCA Senior} Cliffords In deciding game. 37-34.

May

8*6.

37—High trackmen place fourth 
ta State Meet as Harry Squatrlto 
wins two plocae. Meriden bows out 
aa . OCIL UUe threat, losing to 
Briatol.

36—Green drubs Rockville, 6*2, 
to lead Trl*Oouaty League. Meri* 
dent Barone beat Moriartys, 5*8. 
OA’s bow to Southington, 14*1.

29—Twl LeagtM gives up hope 
for Green's return to circuit. Ed
die Elm kayoes Joey King of 
New Haven in Red Men’s ring 
feature. Mike Delaney decisions 
Art Gagne of WllllmanUc. Kid 
Gigllo kayoed by Johnny Rielly 
of Thompaonville. High scores 9th 
wdn In 11 starts by beaUng East 
Hartford, 5*4, as Joe McEvltt 
burls 4*hltter.

80—Cramp forces Joe McClus
key out of Norwich marathon. 
Moriartys turn back Lane Furni
ture, 5-4.

31—Hartford downs Trade by 
11-8. 6th setback In 11 games. 
High Jayvees top West Hartford, 
8*3. High golfers shut out .by 
Newington, 18-0.

June

League lead. Ed Kovla tops scor
ers In Charter Oak pin league with ! 
120.13 a'verage.

16—T rade Bckool d rubs B ran
ford to  e a te r  Ctoee B floola, 44-40, 

th ree-tim e cham ps a fter

8—Basketball hlU new high aa 
compeUUve sport here with six 
leagues In action during past sea
son. M. H. S. aine delayed in prac
tice by cold weather.

10--Jack Dwyer point* out lack
lorrM Miuggle. la flrst vocation- 1 of local diamonds In Open Forum 
■1 a d ra fisa  acbsol to gala title ‘ "  
m—d.. Bstoh Wladsor whips Glaa- 
taatorty, 46-37, to gain flnal* of 
CflM* (VD event. -'Hgers keep up 
rvtniilng pace In Y Intermediate 
Lsogtra.

t l —Trade ScImmI bows to Boat 
Mflidieed lUgli tai Oaaa B fldole, 
t$ rn , ■* ilvala oertamait, ootplay 
■ad •a t'd fh t leaers. Etlsororth of

letter.
11—Green drubs Barbers, 4d*30, 

to assure Ue for second round 
honors In Rec Senior League as 
Center BUliarda defeat Weat 
Sides, 47-31. Ernest Roy tuuntd 
president of North End nine.

13— Howrard OUsra cop Monday 
Bowling Leogu* honors a t  T.

14— Red Men's A. C. aimouiioea

1— Trade School nips New Brit
ain for flrat diamond victory, 3-2, 
OB F'red Modesn twirls 7-hltter.

2— Eddie Elm makes debut as 
ristio pro with technical knockout 
over Paul Warren In tMrd round 
of Hartford bout. M. H. S. golfers 
trounce TerryvUIe High, 14-4, for 
cecond win In four matches.

3— Ten errors bring High loss at 
Bristol, 9-4, for first CCIL defeat 
In two games. BoanI of Arbitra
tion named by Twl League.

4— Trade School smothers Tor
rington, 16-0.

5 — M. H. S. regains form to rout 
West Hartford, 16-0, as Cy Blan
chard gives up but three scratch 
lilts and gets 12 strikeouts. HIg. 
nrtmen drop third straight match 
to West Hartford, 4-1.

6— M. H. S. track and field team 
Hweeps honors In triangular meet 
with Hartford and Briatol as Ei, 
Shields cops triple in 440, high and 
broad Jumps. Harold Civlello 
shoots fine golf on local links. An
thony Gryk named president ot 
Pollsh-Amerlcan Athletic Club.

8—High's 6-run uprising In 
sixth stops Trade, 9-8, for 7-6 edge 
In series. Newington golfers snap 
M. H. S. winning streak at three 
straight. Charlie Kebart and Vir 
Abroitis trim Rockville dun on 
alleys by 91 pins.

10— M. H. S. and Rockville 
break sports rivalry In baseball 
and basketball by mutual agree
ment. Berthold and Oenovcsl ot 
Itockvllle rally to beat Kebart and 
Abraltla In final half of pin match 
to win event by 42 pins.

11— Ray Holland signs with 
Green aa Blueflclds, his former 
team, acquire David and Cronin. 
Becker pacea High hitters with 
.571 average. Windsor Locks tripr. 
Trade nine, 5-4. High golfe'ra gain 
5th win In eight atorts, beating 
Hartford.

12— M. H. 8. shells Bristol on 
Blanchard's three-hitter, 10*3, to 
stay In League race. Stan Katkav
eck transferred to Portsmouth In 
Middle AtlanUc Lea<rur.

14— Green tope East Glaaton- 
bury In Tri-County League open
er, 6-4. Moriartys rally to beat 
Portland In 10th, 10-6. OA'e beat
en, 6-4. Moriartys rally to beat 
Portland In 10th, 10-6. QA’a beat
en by St. Bridget's, 16*3. Bulldogs 
bead Junior Twilight League.

15— High Ukea lead In CCIL aa 
Weat Hartford upsets Meriden.

16— M. H. S. drube West Hart
ford and Weaver In triangular 
track meet os cid Shields scores 
second straight triple triumph. 
Eddie Elm atope Jimmy DeOosta 
In SO aeconda et Hartford. High 
nine trims East Hartford, 14*8, as 
Pat Murdock homers twice. Rock
ville High edges Trade, 4*3. Oak 
Grill horseshoe tossers beat Hart
ford.

17— Joe McCluskey severs con
nection with New York Athletic 
Club to compete unettacbed.

18— M. H. S. outlasts Meriden 
to win In 11th by 7*4 as Cbrrentl 
socks homer with one aboard to 
break up three-hour tussle. Bull
dogs c ^  flrat round honors in 
Junior‘'Twi League. High netmen 
bow to Meriden, 4*1.

19— High trims MUMletowa la 
dual track naale, 65-85, aa Horry 
SqoatrHo breaks brother Ooib’b 
raeerd to abet pot wMb toaa of 47 
feet, 16 5*4 toebaa. Btane OaveOe 
eehpeea owb stoodari ta  dtaeos 
with 186 foot, 7 I-S tat* taao. 
Trade tu n u  bock Hartford, 10-6, 
on Fred Stonger's doable. High 
Juniors batter Weat Hartford, 10* 
2.

31—North Ends boat itockvllle 
Lafayette* In diamond debut, 5*7. 
Groen drube Simsbury ta Trl' 
County League, 38*1, aa Baverick 
aocka three bomera. n « d  Bendal] 
■ceres ace on local Itaka aa Har
old Ctrlello sboota card ot TO.

COM down by 6*1 to Houa* ot
& vld. - ,

39—Legion nine tied by Wind
sor Locks, 3-3.

80—Blueflelda forfeit to Mon* 
artys for atalling when behind In 
Twl clash, Oaa Houaera leading 
8*0 when game la called In fourth.

July

C-Oj plana to erect outdoor boxtag

3— M. H. S. retains CCIL title bi 
baaeball, battenng West Hartford 
5-8 altbougb onthit by 11*6. Rey
nold Becker hits .852 to cop High 
batting honors with Cy Blan
chard as runner-up. Nortb Ends 
hand 11*3 drubbing to Rockville 
Red Men. Trade puts on late rally 
to whip New Britain, 8*4. High 
golfers and netmen fare well In 
state title play.

8— M. H. 8. wins 111* CCIL 
track and field title In 15th meet, 
gaining fourth straight crown for 
rccond time and setting new scor
ing mark of 78 1*2 points. Harry 
Squatrlto sets record In shot with 
48 foot, 8 inch toss as Ed Shields 
rcores double in 440 and broad 
Jump. Elmo Gavello again tops 
school discus mark with toss ot 
120 feet, 2 1*2 Inches.

4— North Ends lose to Granby,
9- 6. other teams rained out.

5— Mike Delaney hard pressed 
to beat Harmon Richards of Bris
tol In amateur bouts here.

6— High drubs Enfield In state 
title opener, 14-0. High golfers up
set West Hartford for three-way 
tie for CCIL title. Windham High 
blasts Trade, 27-8.

7— Moriartys edge PA's In I ’wi 
League opener. 3-2. Catcher Russ 
Pratt tops High fielders with 
mark of .979. Blanchard best 
twtrler with shr straight wins.

9— Cy Blanchard twirls no-hIt, 
no-run game as M. 11. S. blanks 
Middletown, 9-0, In second state 
tourney start. North Ends drop 
Twl League debut to GA's, 5-2. on 
Norm putt's two-hItter. Ernie 
Dowd named coach of West Sides.

11— Green drubs East Berlin,
10- 6, for fourth straight Trl-Coun- 
ty League triumph. Moriartys beat 
South Windsor. 13-4. North Endn 
trip Granby, 8-1.

12— PA's nip GA's on Ray Hol
land's two-run hit In Twl League,
4- 3. Kid Gigllo kayoes Gregg Mori- 
arco in first round of Red Men 
bout. High golfers ci.pture County 
League diadem by trimming Wea
ver for record of 11 wins and six 
losses. Jimmy Civlello again nam
ed captain of team.

13— West Hartford forfeits 
share of diamond title, making 
M. H. 8. champ In 1938. Local All- 
Stars trim All-Nations array from 
New York. 7-3, on Marv Pout- 
ney's 3-blt pitching. Bulldogs beat 
Mohawks, 16-5, In Junior scries 
opener.

14— Blueflelda blank North 
Ends, 4-0, aa Bill Neubauer pitches 
one-hit ball. Bulldogs trim Mo
hawks again, 13*1, to cop Junior 
Twilight League title. Ecjdl* Elm 
decIsionB Bob Brewster of Spring- 
field in Hartford bout. Tony and 
Billy Coburn earn kayo wins at 
Sandy Beach.

16— Joe HUlnskl leads Trade 
School hitters with .400 averase 
Fred Stanger tops fielders and 
Fred Modean paces pitchers. Mo
hawk Colored Giants lose to Mori
artys, 4*0.

17— Stamford npaets M. H. S. 
In soml-flnala of stato toamey, 
4*1, as one-hit pltoklng stops Kel- 
leyites. Cy Blanchard named cap
tain of IMO nine. McCluskey sec
ond to Deckard In two-mlle at 
Princeton.

18— Oak Grill tosaers beat Stam
ford for second State Horseshoe 
League victory in three atarta. 
Matthew R. Paton elected presi
dent of Connecticut State Soccer 
Football Association. Green trims 
Windsor, 12-3, to hold Trt-tjounty 
lead. Moriartys rally in 9th to up
set Meriden Barons, 10*8. GA's 
beaten by Briatol South Ends,
5- 3.

19— Moriartys wallop GA's to 
lead Twl > League, 10-3. Johnny 
Thurner leads High hitters In 
tourney with .464.

31— M. H. B. has 18-y«nr base
ball average of .667 .with 124 wins 
and 62 losses In reglm* of Coacb 
Tom Kelley. West Sides topple 
Roy'a nine In Twi debut, 7*4. Es* 
kil Buckland acorea ace on local 
links

32— West Hartford boats local 
Legion nine, 3*1, in District Lea
gue opener.

34— Eddie Elm stop# Romeo 
Duebarme on technical kayo in 
fifth round of feature bout here. 
Schults stops Gigllo in aocood.

35— MorlaityF Newington 
St. I M an's, 7*£ GA^a raJlt. bow- 
lng\ to Priao^Fnrm  and benUn- 
RockvlltoT^myottaa. Roy's nine 
blanked by Brood Brook, 6-0. 
Green Uea Now BriUln Fnlcoaa, 
7*7. Local tonm tokM first links 
test from Holyoke in Suburban

36— PA’s tally eight runs ta 4th, 
drub Roy'a nine, 11*3, ta Twl Lm * 
gue.

37— Lsgkio toaaera nip Mew 
1, 6*8, oa Kataveck aocka

1—Joe MoCtaokey ooto atate 
reeord of 6:35A for two mil* a t 
New Haven Isa Lockhart Rogers of 
Wetleyaa bettoro mark In broad 
Jump wHh leap of 28 feet, II 
Inchee. Mike Delaney whips Kid 
Duke of Shelton In local bout.

3—East Glastonbury bands 
Green first Tri-County League 
loss, 16*14, in wild clash. Moriar
tys trim Portland Towners, 12-8. 
PA’a drub Bast Hartford St. 
Mary's. 8-0. GA's defeat French 
Social 'Club, 6*3. Roy's Nine whips 
Marlborough, 11*7.

3— Blueflelda lodge protest on 
forfeit to Moriartys. Champs lose 
service of Pitcher Bill Neubauer. 
Moriartys trim North Ends, 7*2, 
to hold Twi League lead with four 
wina.

4— ^oe  McCluakey retains no
tional steeplechase title to gain 
his I8th national title. Greg Rice 
ot Notre Dame wipes ont local 
runner's record In 5,006 meters. 
Green noses out Wethersfield, 2*1, 
to top Tri-Oounty League. Moriar
tys cop pair of games, beating 
Ttaomaston by 11*6 and Rockville 
Red Men by 9-7. GA's split with 
East Hartford Red Sox, '7*2. 2*16. 
Roy's nine tops Rock'viUe Lafay* 
ettes, 4-2.

5— Blueflelda trounce GA's on 
four-run barrage In fifth, 5*1.

0—Hartford turns back local 
Legion. 2*1, although Olbert twirls 
two-hltter.

7—Eddie Elm kayoes Romeo 
Duebarme In fourth round for 6th 
triumph as pro boxer. PA’s de
feat West Sides, 6-1. Board of 
Arbitration disallows protest of 
Blueflelda over forfeiture to Mori
artys. East Hartford Red Sox up
set Roy’s team, 3-1.

9— Green edges Wethersfield. 
7-5, to strengthen Tri-County 
lead, GA’s rout French Social 
Club, 20-2. Tbomaaton Legion 
whips Moriartys, 6-2. Country 
Club beaten by Suffleld, 26-11, In 
Suburban League.

10— Blueflelda whitewash PA’s 
In Twl League, 2-0. Rockville tops 
Roy’s In 10th, 6*4.

■ 11—Legion Juniors beat New 
Britain. 9-5.

12— Crowd of 3,000 attends 
Tall Cedars Sports Night, see 
New Britain swamp Legion Jun
iors, 12-4.

13— Blueflelda down Weat Sides, 
11-8, after losers blast Borello 
from slab. Moriartys lose second 
In row to Rockville Red Men, 5*2. 
Legion Juniors bow to Windsor, 
7*4.

16— Green drives on toward Tri- 
County title by beating Rockville 
Red Men. 11-2. Moriartys wallop 
Anchor Inn, 28-0. Yannigans up* 
.set Regulars. 18*4, In VFW tilt.

17— West Sides blast Poutney 
but lose to Blueflelda, 7*5, In Twi 
thriller.

18— Legion Juniors blank West 
Hartford. 4-0.

19— Partyka whitewashes PA’a 
5*0. for Moriartys, aa largest 
crowd of season sees Twl tussle.

21—Mike Delaney kayoes Kid 
Duke of Shelton in first round of 
wild slugging match here. Roys 
nine defeated 3-2 by GA's In Twl 
League. VFW Regulars beat Yan
nigans, 11*5, In second tilt.

23— Green bows to Windsor, 9*8, 
but holds Tii-Courty lead. Moriar
tys beat State Prison. 14*3. Broad 
Brook blanKS GA’s, 2*0. Local 
golfers wallop Norwich rivals, 49* 
32, as Pro Elnar Anderson shoots 
par-busting 08. Also win Suburban 
League match from East Hart
ford.

24— PA’s bit hard to turn back 
GA's, 7*5, as Holland leads attack 
in Twi victory. Spike Injury spoil
ed Mickey Katkaveck's chances 
with Sacramento of Pacific Coast 
League.

25— Legion ties Hartford, 0*0. 
aa Olbert burls 3*bltter, stay tied 
for second In Dtatrict League.

26— Blueflelda swamp Roy's 
nine, 13*1, to bold second place In 
Twi League.

37—Pro Elnar Anderaon quail* 
flea for state PGA event by uoot* 
tag 162 to tie for fourth place in 
tourney.

28—Eddie Elm gains verdict ov
er Charlie Seaalsto of Worcester In 
dull headliner of Red Men's show. 
Mike Delaney earns draw With 
Wild Joe Flrpb of Meriden. Mori
artys easily top West sides, fl-1. 
Second Congoes wrln second round 
of 'YMCA loftbaU League. Elnar 
Anderson loses second match ip 
PGA tourney after winning ftrst.i

30— Green removes East Berlin 
aa title threat with 11*6 Trl-Ooun* 
ty  triumph. Legion Junlora upret 
Windsor Locks, 9*7. gain second 
place. Green beats Osborne Prison 
Farm. 13*0, aa Sturgeon and Ser
ver pitch one-hitter. GA's batter 
Elmwood, 5t1. George Vletoh slnlu 
ace on local links.

31— GA's hold favored Moriar
tys to 6-oU tie In Twri League.

m T baaeball Ltaguo. Machine 
nine takes Trade School inter-tle* 
portment honors. Morlarty grid* 
ders plan early practice..

11—Blueflelda slaughter Mori
artys by 11*1 on 10 hits, 9 errors 
to gain first place In Twd League. 
Eddie Baldwin earns nod over 
Wild Bull Budynklewdcs In local 
ring feature. Yankees cop first 
round honors In Junior baseball 
league. Legion Junlora repel North 
Enders, 5-j.

18—New Britain Falcons defeat 
Green, 8*4. Hartford Rennalseance 
noses out Roy nine, 13-13. GA's 
beaten by Wllllmantic All-Stars, 
8-7 Moriartys trip Rockville La* 
fayettes, 6*3, to end three-game 
losing streak. M rs S. O. Johnson 
wins ladles' club champlonablp at 
Country Club.

14— Moriartys trim Roy'a ar
ray. 6*1, to tie Blueflelda for Twl 
lead

15— Blueflelda stage five-run 
spree In 7th to nip Mor1art}rs, 11* 
10, in Twl clash.

16— Blueflelda regain Twi lead., 
by beating GA's, 8-3, on Mar 
FCutney’s superb four-hitter. Toni-  ̂
Gvadls la leading twirler of Moun*' 
tain States League under banner 
of Williamson.

18—Sal Maltempo of WiUlman- 
tlc snaps Ilddle Elm's win streak 
as pro by earning a draw In local 
feature. Tommy O’Neil loses to 
Frank Partridge of Hartford. 
West Sides top PA’s In Twl up
set, 2*1, to tie OA’s for 4tb p lq ^

20— Green wallopa Glastoabair^, 
12*4, to cllneh Trl-Oounty League 
title In second attempt with ree*^ 
ord of 11 wins, two loasee. Arthiiil 
Knofla retires Dr. D. C. Y/1 
Moore trophy with third straight 
Chamber of Commerce golf crowm. 
Globe Hollow mermen place fourth 
In Hartford meet. Mohawks beat 
Legion Juniors, 3*3.

21— West Sides hold Moriartys 
to 4*all Twl tie. Fran Leary re
veals Intention to enter Fordtaam 
U. after finishing a t Seton Hall 
Prep.

22— Johnny Hedlund, Blueflelda 
ace catcher, quits baseball for 
season after Injury on diamond.

23— PA's outblt Blueflelda but 
lose Twl tut. 4*2.

26— Sam Shumway o? Webster 
and Sal Maltempo draw In local 
ring feature.

27— GA’s dowm Weat Sides, 11* 
8, to gain Twi League playoffs. 
Earl Ballsieper and Clarence 
Thorntom enter finals for club 
champlonablp. Mike Meglloll of 
Wllbraham cops honors as Subur
ban League bolds one-day tourney 
here. Green trounces Glastonbury 
In Trl-County finale, 17*8. Mori
artys defeat New Britain Falcons, 
11*3.

28— PA’s upset Blueflelda, 7-6, 
In first Twi League playoff aa er*. 
rora almost lose game.

29— Edmund Shields sets pace 
In defense of hia towm decathlon 
title, leading record field with 12 
points In first five events.

30— Flying wedge Injures Eddie 
Elm, may not box for six weeks.

31— Ed Shields set record low 
score at 21 1*2 points ta retaining 
town decathlon title, ecoring firsts 
In brood Jump and hop, step .and 
jnmp, seconds ta 100, .220, .440, 
high Jump, shot put, dlscmi and 
JavHin and flftli ta 880. Fran 
Leary Is runner-up with 28 points.

Britain, 
hoBBor.

35—OA'a odgo 
ta Ugkt Twl hoot

■ t Bfctaa. 1*0. 
tusota. Groeo

Augu$t
3—Logtow Jualora eltach aocood 

place to District League by beat
ing Hartford. 8-4, oa New Britain 
takes top honors. Roy nine kwas 
to West Sides, 6*1. as Jackie May 
hurls 3-hitter.

3—McChiakey finiabes third  In 
mile run a t W atorbury.

6—Green drubs Simsbury, 15*0. 
moves cloeer to Tri-C oon^ dta* 
dem. M oriartys suffer 5*1 loaa at 
Elmwood. OA'a bow a t New B rit
ain, 4-3.' Legion Junlora drub 
Horiford too, 4*2. Rtaor Andaeaow 
okoeta a  66. tomr motor par. aw ta- 
col cowree to  break leraed ba ac4

..7 —PA’a 3-mn qwee in fourth 
tops North Kndr. 7-S. in Twt Lao- 
C»*

10—Btaetrle Boot alita troowera 
Moriortya, 5>5. jg y n ^ g w b  Rot*

'"^U -dM nefirid^d^row rdT ^S r^ 
light League ohanspe otter two 
years oa PA's win, 5*4, when Bay 
Honaml's wallop ta 7th with three 
on cope thrilling playoff ctaah. 
Five kayoes mark Red Men's fis
tic program.

5— Moriartys defeat OA'n ta Twl 
League irtayoff opener, 5*3. Earl 
Ballsieper wins golf title of local
Country Club. Sher Tedford cops 
caddy tourney. Moriartya top 
Sadd’a MUl Ramblers, 16*5. Mar
lon Vittner wins sprint a t Good
year.

6— M o rta r^  and OA’a pUy to 
6*6 tie oa mlaplaya mar game.

8—High draws 77 candidates to 
flrat football practice.

19—Moriartya alp OA’a, 3-1 to 
enter Twl Leegb* finals against 
PA’s.

13— Three vets form nucleus ot 
M. H. S. cross country taam. Tall 
Cedars win third round of Y Soft
ball Leaguo.

18—Til,) .'edirj oeat Gtbbles, 5- 
4, In Y Softball League pUyoffs.

14— Mrs. A. J. Brown of Rock- 
ledge wina two events In ladles’ 
one*^y golf toume. here. Del Bt. 
John cops second flight of club 
"jolf championship. Struff-HUdltcb 
wiiM third round of Towm Soft- 
ball League.

15— A rt McAlptaa kayoes Bom 
Shumway In third round of local 
ring feature for 19th victory.

17_PA’a trim Merlartye ta
opener tar Twl Leogna title, 7*1. 
aa Ed Kevla twins rik-l 
Mra. John Morchont wins In sk< 
and trap ahoot.

18—Gibblea beat Second Uon* 
8oea, 7*6, to force second playoff 
In Y Softball League. High grid 
squad cut to 40 candidates.

SO—TaU Cedars defeat Second 
Congoes. 4*1, In Y aoRboU play
offs.

31—Gibblea and Cedars ploy 
softball tie, 4-4.

33—M. H. 8. loaea Johnny H- 
tlne, veterans center, stricken with 
sppendicitia.

n —Fran Leary rims 4:37 nUle 
to place tbltd 'briilad New York 
A. C. veterans. Olbbtes tom  bock 
Toll Cedars, 3-1, to annex T Soft 
Boll League title.

31 PeWeh Asmrteage trip Mori- 
ortys agota. 5-1. ta  Baphwi  Twt 
Ltafwa Wle In aiHi aMtanfS $0 
M  Itovta pRchaa a  Hnoa hMMr. 
Moriorty cMvon togs Mkhllstowa  
Sons of Italy, 13-0, ta grid opener 
on acores by Haefa and Murdock. 
West Sida Barbers oeatp Moriorty 
hlno, 38-L Country Ohib goUers 
lose team match to  Avon. 16-17. 
Green trouncea Collinsville. 5-1. In 
aeries opener as Tony Quortus 
gives up only es bita and faaa 
14.

36—Rad M at’s  A. C  nurcihiita 
Welle street anaoty for um as In-

I).
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PA Five Ranks as Club o f the Year in Local Spa
Capture Town. Laurels 1 
On Court and Diamond

September

(Continued From Page Tm )

Return of Boxinu Also ^^e S ^ rU  center and ^x lng  
O sbowa there were featured by theHighltgnta Extensive appearance of Jimmy Braddock. 

. f ' ,  .  u  former beavywreight champion. In.Athletic hventi Here; the role of referee. The Pollsh-
C jiam  I n t e r e s t  I s  K e e n *  Americana, bent on regaining the t^ a g e  i m c r e s i  i s  i v e e n .  League crown they held In
F o o tb a ll a t Nciv Loiv. 1937*38, withdrew from the Rec

_____ League and entered the White
Eagles in tbelr place, then pro
ceeded to pile up an impressive 
string of victories, topped by the 
easy decision over High's New 
FZngland champs on Christmas 
night. The Rec League got off to 
a fine start with the Green as the 
early leader In the race, and the 
cage game monopolized the sports 
picture aa 1939 drew to a close and 
gave way to another decade.

The Herald's fifth annual review 
of local sports, a  day-by-day ac
count of the athletic happenl.igs In 
Manchester, will he found 
where today’s Issue.

Baaeball produced the biggest 
surprise the 1939 sports parade 
in Mancneater aa the Pollsh-Amer* 
leans added the Twilight League 
and Towm diamond titles to the 
Rec Senior League and Town laur* 
els annexed in basketball, in which 
process the Blueflelda were divest 
ed of the Twi .honors they’d cap
tured twice In euccession and the 
Town diadem they'd won for flve 
straight years.

Club Of Ibe Year 
The PA’s, with their convincing 

■lemonstratlon of superiority in 
'■"0 major sports eaa:!y rank .is 
r.ie club of the year." especlaily 
as many of Its baseball players 
ware also members of the Green 
array that captured the Tri-Coun
ty League championship. Also 
outstanding in baseball was Man
chester High with Its second 
straight annexation of the <XTL 
title.

.Next in Importance to local dia
mond activltlea was the auccessful 

I attempt of the Red Men's Athletic 
Club to bring amateur and profes
sional boxing back to Manchester 
as a regular athletic feature. The 
Red Men started off with bouta at 
the State Armory in February, 
then buUt an outdoor arena a t the 
comer of West Center street and 
Hartford Road for summer offer
ings, then converted the old Wells 
street armory into a Sports O nter 
for flgbta and other attractions 
this winter.

Elm Clicka Aa Pro 
Eddie Elm, after on Impressive 

career oa on amateur middle
weight, during which be earned 
the state title In hia dlvialon, turn
ed to the professional ranks and 
compiled an eight-bout winning 
atreak before he was held to a 
draw by Sal Maltempo of Wllll- 
mantlo In a local encounter. An 
Injury last summer put Elm on 
the ridelinea but he’s ready for 
action again now. Several other 
local flgbters entered the ring but 
have met with Indifferent success 
so far.

Cage Interoat High 
The year 1939 saw more basket

ball played here than ever before. 
No less than six leagues flourished 
last season and seven circuits are 
being conducted during the current 
campaign. The 1939 Champa Includ
'd  the Tigers In the YMCA Inter
mediate League, S t  Johns In the 
'. Senior League, the Royal Bluea 
n  the Rec Thursday Junior 
l.eague, the High Hatters In the 
Rec Tuesday Junior League, Clif
ford's In the Rec Monday League 
and the PA’s In the Rec Senior | 
League, while the PA Girls copped ( 
the town feminine honors

The only thing that kept the 
PA’a from being truly a “wonder” 
team woa the terrific slump suf
fered In the State League. Cham
pions of ,'̂ 1987*38, the Amerks top
pled almost to the cellar but still 
bad enough on the ball to retain 
thotr dominance of the local court 
seana.

Trade Eajoya Soocees 
The schoolboy front was mo

nopolised by the local State Trade 
School which climaxed a highly 
successful season by reaching the 
finals of the state CSass B tourna
ment, the flrat vocational educa
tion school ever to accomplish 
that faat. The Traders loat the< 
UUe to East Hartford High. Man
chester High ran into iU old Jinx, 
Naugatuck High, in the opening 
round of the Class A event and 
waa summarily deprived of Its 
state and New England crowrna ml* 
though tbora was some conaolaiton 
In Its sharing the CCIL honors 
with Bristol after winning out
right in the great season of 1987* 
58.

Of interest here was the brilliant 
season entoyed by Ellsworth High 
of South W in ^ r ,  which capped a 
record at 17 and one loss by 
taking tbs Itato Oaaa C-D honors 

tin a walkaway. And Ellsworth has 
P/started another sensational cam* 

oaign this season that should again 
leed to top honors in its class.

Than came the baashall season 
Urssdy mentioned. The Blueflelda 
finished in flrat place in the Twi 
League atandlng but under the new 
lyatom ot plai’oSs the A'a, Mori* 
»rty Brothers and GA’a remained 
n  the naming and w-btn the play* 
ifft ware over the Amerks were 

jooflUng on top o tthe heap 
llrather Golf Act 

) Local golf was highlighted by 
brothar act of the Ballsiepers, 

Earl and Paul. San was the win* 
lor of the club ohampionshlp a t 
iko Country Oub and Paul walked 
iff with the President’s  Cup. Art 
Knofla took the Chamber of (5om- 
•aotoo tourney for the third suc- 
leoatvo year. Harold Civlello led 
weekend e-vents with consistent 
'egularlty as be threatened par 
im a and again. Pro Elnar Anaer- 
lOn abot a  66 for a new course 
•ecord.

There wasn’t  any other summer 
ictivity of note e x c ^  that Man* 
'heater High turned out another 
'4aasy track and Sold auragaUon 
hat gonurad ito t l th  CCTL crown 
n flneen aaotta and fta fourth 
•trolght Jo t ICoauabey. Manebes* 
er’s perennial dtataaoo runner 
raised Ml idtb nattonal title aa be 
von th* 3.000 meter stoeplschase. 

d r i i  lotaieet Low 
reotboll didn’t  make muyh ot a 
.r leeally this faQ. Manchester 
**1 bed only a  fair elaven, wtn- 
—j  two jo r iu  throa and tytag 

'.1 gasM. Sdoriarty Brothers 
iraod 6Ht good fleml-pro tease a t 
he soqth end bat interest was at 
t laer ebb bifliiiae e t tack of a 
TvU 6 t Ota aoetb Md.

Fan 6l66 breaght tba opening ot

door sports arena. Four local boy: 
seek berths a t University ot
Connecticut.

29— M. H. S. turns back Lea-ven* 
worth of Waterbury by 12*6 in 
football opener under llgbta M- 
fore 2,000 fans here as ^  Blan
chard tallies both touchdowns.

30— Pat Murdock pacea OA hit
ters at plate with .356 average and 
also leads In four other depart
ments of play. Tony Hartl tops 
GA hurlers. Bessbrook features 
opening of Britlsh-Amerlcan Dart 
League.

October

Hockey
By The Associated Press 

National League
New York Rangers 5, New 

York Americans 2.
Boston 6. Montreal 1.
Toronto 8. Detroit 2. 
Intemationol-Amerloan League 
Indianapolis 8, Syracuse 2. 
Hershey 0, Cleveland 0 (tie). 
New Haven 5, Springfield 4. 
Providence 6, Plttaburgh 1. 

Tonight's Schedule 
National

Montreal a t New York Ameri
cans.

Detroit a t Chicago.
International* American 

Hershey a t Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh a t  Sprin^eld.

Obaney Brothers Machine 
(Farr’a AUeya)

Hock Saws (1)
E. Johnson . . . .  93 81 . .—174
D. KitUe . ........ 85 121 97—303
Vltullo ___ 107 99 88—294
Pavelack ........ 84 120 96—300
Lashln:;ki ........93 107 90—290
Corbin ............. •• 66— 68

463 528 437 1427
Monkey Wrenchee (3)

Weiss ___ ........95 92 85—272
Corbin ........ 73 77 . .—160
T. Dubaldo . . . .  85 98 76—259
Holland .. ........118 101 110—329
Lange . . ........115 120 116—351
E. Jnhnnnn •• 115—115

486 488 602 1476

Mikes (1)
Nelson ........ 91 82 03—263
Wilson . . . ........89 89 78—231
P. D'jbaJdo . . . .  96 80 93—278
Fisher ........ 77 75 74—223
W. Johnson . ..119 104

472 429 430 1341
Calipers (8)

J. KitUe .......  76 87 83 '^45
Wind '  . . . ........ 05 89 87—271
Gibbon ........93 93 96—282
B. Johnron ........88 108 103—299
Durfee . . . ........85 08 107—290

436 473 478 1887

1—Windsor Locks upsets Mon- 
arty grlddera, 15*0. aa rain and 
mud hampers {ocals. Art Knofla 
upsets defending champion Earl 
Ballsieper In President’s Cup links 
tourney

3— Tony lultano named co-cap- 
el e- I tain of High eleven with Johnny

■Tlultlne.
4— PA’s and Green stole local 

baseball show during 1939 oeaoon.
5— Ernest Vlot tops PA’s at bat 

with fat mark of .4 ^ . Ed Kovla is 
leading twirler.

6— Bristol crushes M. H. S. In 
League grid opener, 13*0, on two 
40-yard marches In first and last 
quarter. High barriers place fifth 
In invitation meet a t Storrs. Ells
worth High hooters win third 
game In four starts from Bprlng- 
tield, 1*0. Bristol beats High hoot
ers, 4-3. Basketball la still only 
profitable sport at M. H. S.

8— Moriartys trounce Hartford 
Blue Ridge, 7-0, Murdock racing 
40 yards for only counter. Local 
gcLers down Avon In team match, 
48-24.

9— South Windsor beats Monson 
High In soccer, 5*1.

12— Howard Wylie leads Moriar
tys at plate with .411 average. Art 
longratz, catcher, paces fielders. 
South Windsor bootera nip West 
Hartford. 2*1.

13— High gains thrilling 18*1; 
\ictory over West Hartford, mak
ing all points In last period.

14— High harriers defeat State 
Frosh by 23*29 for 7th atralght 
win over Storrsmen.

15— Stafford Olympics trounce 
Moriartys by 18-0.

17—M. H. 8. soccer taam loses 
to South Windsor. 6*0.

19— High harriers defeat Bru- 
tol, 17-3S, but lose to Hartford. 
32-25, In triangular meet here.

20— Meriden blasts M. H. S. grid 
title hopes with 13-0 victory ae 
'clocked punt and fumble pave way 
to scores.

22—Paul Ballsieper wins Freai- 
oent’e Cup links UUe by beeting 
.Arthur Knofla In finals, 2 and t. 
Brother Earl It club champion.

20—High harriers beaten by 
Middletown, 28-27. Seconds win by 
a point. Ellsworth bootera blank 
Bloomfield, 1-0

28— M. H S l'i)d« Middletown 
to tcoreless tie In League grid u' 
set. Fran L-a..- .t .as Fordham 
frosh to victory- in dual croM 
country meet with N'YU.

29— Moriartys smother River- 
view eleven of Holyoke, 28-0, Mur
dock crorlng twice In rout of in
vaders.

row Wilson aeconda a t Middlftown 
grid, 13*6. 0

6— M. H. S. court procUce draws 
85 candidates.

7— White Ehiglea to represent,
^n io r  L ea^e  u  lat-1 njQuui to lead West Side Junior j ter devotes efforts to State FNillsh 

League. Fran Leary cops metro
politan freshmen cross country 
UUe at New York.

8— Red Men's A. C. signs Jimmy 
Braddock, former heavy champ, to 
rataree here.

10—M. H. 8. drubbed by Bast 
Hartford In football finale, IS-U, I 
for record of two wins, three loss
es. one tie. Six former Y TIgera 
seek bertha on Trade cage squad.

13— Middletown routs Meriden
to annex CCIL grid title as High 
finishes In Ue for third. Joe Mc
Cluskey second In road race In 
New York. ^

14— M. H. 8. harriers beaten by 
New Britain, 84*21. Seconds lose 
also, 40-15. Charlie Robbina,
Uconn harrier star, placea fifth m 
New England intercollegiate 
event,

17—Jim Braddock, former 
heavy champ, helps Red Men's A.
C. dedicate Sporta Center on Wells 
street aa ring card draws l.OUU 
fans. Young VandriUo suffers TKi 
In first fIsUc start. Testimonial 
dinner held for Braddock.

19— Moriartys defeat State Prl- 
aon eleven, 6-0, as Murdock inter
cepts pass and scampers 97 yards 
for tally. Joe McCluskey third aa 
Don Lash wins 6th Straight na
tional croaa country title. Tom 
Conran seta town record for three- 
string with 477. hits five-game to
tal of 757.

20— M. H. S. harriers place sev
enth In state meet. Local Jayvees 
fifth In Junior event. Fran Leary 
cope third place In IC4-A freshmen 
cross country despite severe leg In
jury. Manchester volley ball team 
loses to Hartford and Bristol.

24—Johnny Riley atops Bobby 
Allen In Red Men's semi-final aa 
Polowltzer and Scully ^raw  In 
main go. Howard Brown a star 
hooter at Springfield College.
South Windsor gains 54-20 victory 
in cage opener with Berlin.

28— Green beaten in cage debut 
by Hartford Ehideea, 28-26.

29— TYade School hoopsters wral- 
lop Alumni tenth straight Ume,
36-28.

SO—Alumni quintet trims M. H.
S. for 8tb time In ten years, 86-19, 
as local schoolboys launch season 
with two veterans on squad.

300,000 Fans to See Six “Bowl” Games Toi
league with four wins

28— Manchester Motors and 
Cook’s Service Station lie for Ural 
round honora In Wednesday bow l
ing league a t ’‘Y". St. Johna drub 
BMton Knights, 47-6, and North 
Ends dowm Highland Park, 31-21, 
In "Y" Senior League. Racketeers 
trip Flying Swedes to maintain 
leaid In West Side Independent 
League. New Britain Royala end 
Green's win streak at six straight 
with 41-34 victory. East Sides 
beat Jayvees, 35-18, to lead Thurs
day Junior League.

29— M.H.S. wallopa Doering 
High of Portland, Me., In slow, 
dreary Ult before 1,000 tana. Trade 
noses out New Britain In thriller, 
23-20. Green trounces Moriart.va 
to lead Rec Senior League with 
three wins as White Eaglas beat 
St. Johns and West Sides top Gro
cers. Local hockey team whips 
Salem-Lofayettee, 4-3, In opener. 
South Windsor herd pressed to nip 
Bloomfield. 38-36, for 7th straight 
win. Hornets and Suicides remain 
lied for "Y" Intermediate League 
lead.

Deering Trouncetl 
Bv Wiiiclhain, 57-16

Joe McCluskey Is Third 
In ^Chase at Sugar Bowl

Manchester's Joe McCluskey fln-4,ths south. Sob Romani’s Urns was
ished In third place In the 3.000 
meter steeplechase of the luunial 
Sugar Bowl track and field meet at 
New ,Orleans, La., yesterday after
noon. Tommy Deckard of Indiana, 
perennial rival of the local dis
tance star, splashed and Jumped 
around the course to take the event 
for the second straight year In the 
time of 9;17.8. Forreat Efaw of 
Oklahoma A. and M. was second.

New Orleans, Jan. 1.—(IT)-
Glenn Cunningham, the old master

4 02. slow for tha field assembled.
March Farmer of Texas Tech, 

one-armed hurdW9, won the 110 
meter high taurdlea la 14.6, a foot 
ahead of Alloa Tolmlch of De
troit.

John Qutglsy, Manhattan college 
freshman, took th# 400 meter run 
In 48.4 seconds, pulling out In 
front of Roy Qwhraa of Indiana 
University. Edwin Millar of. Ana- 
helm, Cal., wros third.

Tommy Deckard, ganging Indi
ana runner, was tlM onfy repeat 
winner, capturing tha 5,(MO meter

of the mllers, bowed to superior steeplechese In 9:17A. Foroot Efaw

December
cage

rd In

Deering High of Portland, Me., 
defeated here Friday night by Man
chester High, 25-12, sufferea an
other trouncing a t Wllllmantic Sat
urday night when Windham High 
rifled out a 57 to 10 triumph for Its 
flfth straight win without a defeat 
this season. 'The Pine Tree Stators 
had oven more trouble In scoring 
than they did here and trailed by 
32-4 a t halftime. 4 crowd of 1200 
fans saw the clash.

legwork and strategy by .\rchle 
San Bomanl ycsterday In the 1.560 
meters run of the Sugar Bowl' 
track meet.

The little runner from Emporia. 
Kas., who holds the world 2.000 
meter record, dnfeated his fellow 
Kensan and Blaine Rideout, of 
North Texas Teachers college, be
fore 15.000 spectators—largest
crowd ever to see a track meet in

of Oklahoma A. and M. was 30 
yards behind.

Campbell Kane of Indiana V. 
1>eat out Wayne lUdSOUt Of North 
Teijias Teachers In tb t  g(M metera 
with a 1.54.3 time.

Walter Mehl, Univtralty of Wis
consin redhead, cutlgatod Don Lash 
of Bloomington, ImL, and Greg 
Rice of Notre Dame In the 8.000 
meter run. His Um* woe 8:44.8.

Southern Cal Choice 
To Defeat Tennessee

Week End Sports

N arsing Effort Wasted

Ogden, Utah — ur> ~  Clarence 
Byrne foimd a sick duck and nurs
ed It bock to health—a t-wo
months' Job. Then ha act It free, 
with a  tog bearing his uncle’s 
name ettacbed to Its leg. A few 
days later the imcla, Walter Bytsa 
of Piedmont, wyo., received a let
ter from a  Denver eportsman; 
"Finest duck I ever tasted

November

Cleveland—Charley Bergna and 
Archie Bollaert win alx-day bike 
race.

1— Harry S. Kltchlng nomad 
Trade School basketball coach, 
succeeding E. Bshober, mentor for 
ten years. Ellsworth trims Spring- 
field Cathedral, 6-1 for 10th soc
cer win.

2— High varsity and aaeonds 
beaten by Weaver In cross coun
try.

3— Ellsworth High of South 
Windsor ends soccer season with 
11 wins, ooa tla and no losses. 
High to pay $50 nightly for Ar
mory rental.

4— High seconds how to Wood-

Advice From Most V aluable Brother

Joe „
Om moot valuoMa i 
He wM voted such I T o rk lta  

tbofli four yoon ago. 
I Rod Sox aoxt aprlBg.

I hotta b o «  woiM 
Dominic l opocta

1—M.H.S. gains 35-23 
triumph over Weat Hartfon 
CCIL opener. Bobby ElUs of New 
Britain declslona Billy Towne ot 
Springfield In local ring feature. 
Ellawortb of South Windsor trims 
Thomaaton, 53-15.

6— PA's trounce TerryvUIe, 60- 
20, In State League opener. Girls 
bow, 25-4. Green batters Whalen 
Jewelers, 66-40. Yale. Princeton 
cop Weat Side Junior League 
games.

7— Eight former M.H.S. athletes 
awarded letters by University of 
Connecticut for sports proweao.

g-^Biiatol swamps M-H.8. In 
dull, drab cage tilt. 40-18. East 
Hartford nips Trade In thrUler, BO
SS. South Windsor trim* Tourtei- 
lotte. 35-18. for third straight

10—Green sweapa two week-end 
tussles, beating Middletown Gari
baldi's, 36-34, and New Britain 
Furrian, 49-40, as 8ber Moorhouas 
■tan In both gomaa.

n  Smeldaa, Hernata. BolMoga 
e y  Y Intarmsdlsta Leogva lid-

18—PA'a drub RockvlU* for 
•acond Stato Leogua vtetory, 49-18. 
Girls lose, 19-6. Speedboys, Top 
Hatters, Royal Blues and Sham 
rocks victora in Wedneoday Junior 
League oponen.

14— Prinetton, Tola cop West 
Bide Junior tussles. Tbroa-way U4 
marks T Wadnasday bowll 
loagus play. Zion Lutharsna, 
Devlla and East Bides win Thura- 
day Junior League opeflsra.

15— MMB. downs East Hart
ford, 25-94. Trado boopstora drub 
Simsbury High, 56-83. Wblto 
Eaglea nip West Sides, 83-W. 
Groan triam S t  Johns, 53-36, and 
Moriartya ropol FotrSold Grocers, 
8S-S1. In Itoo Senior League open- 
era. South Windsor w o l l ^  Suf- 
flold High, 4S-3L Stato Armory 
rental cut In half to r M.H.S. home 
games.

16— MMR. eagera lose to Tor
rington High. 27-22, for third de
feat in flve gams*.

17— Green 'drubs TbomiraonvUla 
M t Cormoln 57-30, tor fifth 
straight win.

13—PA’a rout Middletowu S t  
Mary's, 06-33. for third Stato 
Leogua vlctoiy. Olrla bow, 14-4. 
Rockotoora and Ooltloa win Mon
day Junior Lnogua games.

16 Sulcldea and Honoto remain 
uabootoa In T  Intarmadtato 
Leogua.

30— PA'a eaally ropel New ToHc 
Oriored Giants, 38-17, tor 4th 
atralght win. Wblto Bagtaa lone 
prelim to Meriden five, 31-37. 
Trade's Vally falls abort one booket 
and Putnam Trade wtno, 33-32. 
Oak Five, Flying Irish, Shamrocks, 
Oometa and T(» Hatters cop Wed- 
naedwr Junior League gomes. Yolo 
■ad Oornell ora w est Side Junior 
LsogiM vtotora OlbaoB’s win first 
round of Wbst Bldo pin Issgus.

31— Js y v in , Bast Sides and Red 
Dsvns remain undefeated In Thun- 
dev Junior Loeguo. -*

33— M.HJI. toppleo Meriden as 
regulars feature. 36-27. South 
Windsor trips TsrryvlUe, 56-28. 
Eagles and North Ends cop Y 
Senior Lesgue openers.

34— Green nips White Eagles, 
43-39, In Rec Senior League fea
ture i s  Moriartya top West Sktao. 
4M 7. sad  St. Joha'a boot Orooors. 
54-34. Toom No. 4 oops first round 
beaor la Cravst bowtaig losguo.

35— PA hoopstsrs defeat High's 
tiipls dum ps of tS37-gg by 3^3g 
ta Christmas Ult ss  Kuriowics, 
OtawSewdil sad ■assridi nses vie- 
taty. TEaglasdofwa WkltaB^glss, 
lf-15.

37—lhamrocks and Top Hot- 
tors stay unbostsa ta Wsdasoday 
Junior Lssgue. ‘tTslO” topa Dart-

By The AaoocUted Press
New Orleans—Archie Son Ro

mani beats Glenn (Tunningham by 
Inches In stretch duel to win 
1,500-meter race at Sugar Bowl 
track meet; Walter Melh defeaU 
Don Lash and Greg Rice In 3,000 
metera.

New Orleans—Don McNeill up
sets Bobby Riggs, 7-5, 6-3, 6-2, to 
win Sugar Bowl tennis tourna
ment; Uardnar Mulloy and Henry 
PruaoS beat Riggs and Elwood 
(Tooke, 5-7, 6-4, 6-4, 6-2, In dou
bles flnal.

Los Angeles—National Collegi
ate A. A. votes for new code giv
ing organization power to penalize 
subsidization and other athletic In
discretions.

Montgomery—South beats North, 
33-20, in all-star blue-gray foot
ball game.

I-os Angeles—Avlln (Bo) Mc- 
Mlllln of Indiana elected president 
of American Football Coaches' As
sociation. *

Chicago—Gabby Hartnett aigns 
one-year contract to manage (Tuba 
a t reported ealary of $30,oio0.

Loe Angelea—Rad Chip, from 
Circle M. Ranch, runs mile In 
1:39 3-3 to win $10,000 California 
breedera’ championship a t Santa 
Anita track opening.

M en o f  T roy  R ated  a s  
8 -7  F avorites to  Cop 
6 th  S tra ig h t R ^se E n 
c o u n te r  a t P asadena .
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 1.—(ffi— 

Down in the bottom of Rose Bowl 
today a couple of teams squared 
off to settle the burning queatton 
of the hour—does Tennessee play

to 7, or even with 6 throe point 
drag for the Voluntaon.

Poundage and numbors ta the 
matter of outstanding replact- 

ithern Chlifoiments were Southern fontta
advantages. Tbeaa factors probably 
Influenced the thin layer of fhvortt- 
Ism.

Tennaasea's greatest boUback,
George "Bod Newa’’ Cofego, pro
vided a problem that could bo solv
ed only in the heat of battle. The 
uncertainty of his Injured kiiM woo 

I t tesumclent glvo otaunohost
better football than Southern Coll- backer a coae of the craapa..H# was
iforntm, or vice versa?

After weeka of drum beaUng, 
debate and argument over ralaUve 
merits, of the squads, soma 92,(MM 
fans''jammed Into the Ug stadium 
to find out for themaelvea.

Plgebln Jargon was the universal 
language of the day. Since the U. 
3. C, Trojans won the nomination 
and reached into the old south to 
hand an InvItaUon to the Volun
teers, the bouse of football foimd 
Itaelf divided over the outcome of 
the latest ranawal of the oldest and 
best known of the bowl claasles.

Souther* Oal CholM
Unacored on In ten gamao this 

last season and unbeaten In a 
string of 23 games reaching bock 
Into 1937, Tennaaaee had a remork- 
abla record that nevarthelsaa foil
ed to Impress the odds mokora. 
Those who bock their opinions 
with money, folding or clinking 
types both acceptable, Instatlaa 
Southern (Saltfornla's twlcs-Uad 
but undefeated team os the 
favorite. The margin was slight, 8

Caps Make a Runaway 
Of Intam Hockey Race

A re F a r  A head in  West* 
e m  D ivision o f  L o o p ; 
E^ag|es H old  5*Poinl 
M a i^ n  in  th e  E aste rn .

B y Th6 A a s o d s ttd  P r s s s
You can look for a lot of riiangoa 

la Um IndlanapoUs Capital^ line
up almost say day now.

Tbs Capo, loodars of tha pitar- 
naUooal-Aiperlcaa beekey leagua's 
western dlvleloo, o n  oo for jhM d 
of the field they ore taking Um la- 
tereot out of the race, while their 
‘’poront’* club, the Detroit Red 
Wings, stin o n  trying to stay out 
of Um National Lsoguo collar.

Whan that happens, Dotielt's 
Jock Adams usuiity sends down 
for rstaforoemsato.

Tbs Capitals wiaa two mors rood 
gsnMS over the post wssk-tnd to 
run tbslr lotost string to six w lt^  
out a (tafsoL After swamping Um 
Springflald Indians, 7-3, Saturday, 
they conquered the Syracuse SUra, 
8-3, lost night ta a foot gome af
ter spotting their rivals the flrst 
goal.

Those two triumphs put tbs 
Cops 18 potato shssd of Um Her* 
•h ^  Bears, who jttmpsd Into sec
ond by a  ono-poM margin over 
Syrsdm  sad Osvalaiid. Tbs Rson 
routed Phttadslphta. 6-0, Saturday, 
then played a  aroTsleoa Ue with the 
Barons at CIsvsIsad last night ss 
gofllle. Nick Domors blockod 37 
shots to gain bta third atralght 
ahutouL

Tbs draw finally brok* Ctevs- 
land'a tie with the Pittataffgh Hor
nets, who took a 6-1 trimming at 
ProvidoBca and dropped to the 
weaUrn division oellar. Th* youth
ful Uns of Johnny Chad, Bob Cons 
and Ed Amboia figured la tour 
foola ta Um triumph that iHpt tbs 
Rada ta the oastern dIvMon's aoo- 
ood

New Haven's l^iglss oonquarsd 
Sprtagflsld’s Iivttans. 6-4. to h 
night's otbor gsam to matati 
thstf  fivs pe ttt  margin ta tbs ssi

I ts  riorsboy agitasf 
Phlladsiphla again and n ttarargh  
ogalaat Bpriagflsid la a pair of 
games that may oauas anotbar up'

heaval la Um western dtvMon 
aUadtago.

Sot Otowd Rosord.
The Now York Rangers have 

surnwunted what oppaared to bo 
Um blggaot ohoUcla la  Ihalr quest 
tor a  now Notional Hoeksy lai«us 
record wtaatag stisak. but thsrs 
are two mors Just ahead.

Ths Itaagsrs set n new mark 
tor tlMmaslvsa lost night when 
they trotmesd lbs Now York 
AaMriesna. 6-3, bofors a  sosaon- 
record crowd of 16A36 6 t Madison 
Square Osrdea. That wns thsir 
fourteenth ooosecuUvs gams with
out defeat I t  was axpoctsd to 
be an espsetaUy tough on# boenuss 
ths Amerka broke tbslr IS-gonM 
string five yasrs ago.

The Rangers rsm sla Idle to
n igh t white ths Amsriosns ptey 
the Montrodt Csnsdtans and De
troit moeU Chteago In ths two 
now ysoi's co n ta m  But Tuon- 
day. Las Pntrtek's Bhw fihlrta 
virit Boston to  SMOt tbs Bruins, 
who ora tted srlth TOfonto ter  the 
tengtts teed, sad Ytarsdny they 
mast ths Amarienas agate. That 
makas two good roaaons wky tha 
New Yocksn aren’t  likriy to  equal 
Um Cnaadtens' teagus-rooord 
string of IS strat 
19373s

Last aigbt's triumph wasn’t  as 
oasy as tb s  soots bvdlestsd, for 
the Itaagsrs, sfta r taktag a  3-0 
load la tbs first period, hod to  aor- 
tteipata ta  two fist teh ta  bswra 
ths finish. Ths flsUe p m r i ^  wars 
A rt Coulter vs. Chuck 
and Dutch Hilter vs. Hoelev 
fiadth. AH flour draw am 
slttes. and HlUor also was a w l oti 
tan minutes for mteconducL CMat 
Smith was ths soorkif m  
two goals and two oomoto.

Beoton and Toroata, just two 
polata ahood of ths Raagors. ssoia- 
talaod tholr tta. Tko Bndna rout
ed Montrosl. 6-L tor ths Cflaa- 
dians’ stath stra{ght dstoat. 
the Loafs ovaroaoM a  tw o_ 
daolt to boat DotidU's Bad Wings. 
5-3, on Oqr tte  DriOon’s 
osrlod t a l lv ^ ^ \
* L M t  n iii t ts  M t the On*
nadlans ta fourth ptaee. only 
polat ahood o t Chtasfo and 
up on tbs Amsrirsna aad Dotrolt. 
who s rs  tted tor tbo ssllsr. Those 
tour teams esc a  sttaaeo to  fiaM 
It out among thim sitam . The 
Osnadtens and Chleago have ths 
s ^  on past psrtormaaeos, but 
they have long teslag streaks, too.

assigned to start, but th* quaatlon 
was how long would the knes hold 
out.

Able reptacementa wars on hand 
In tbs persons of Butet Warren, 
slick pssaar, and Johnny, Butter, 
broken field running ■podaUst. but 
tha aMra praoence of Cafego In a 
gams was oaouranca of a oubatan- 
Uol uplift for Um team, 

t Boeh 6lh Straight 
Five thousand Tsnnesasg fol' 

lowera wars nolally oonfldsat that 
with or without Cofego their taam 
would break Um ■peU Um Trqlana 
have held on Um Roos Boiri—five
Rravious wins In that number of 
raw Year's Day appaaraaess. 
Dsfonsivsly. the etub Major Bob 

Nsytead's taUliant ooaohlag built 
Into an uasoorsd on power ta 1339 
outraaksd tbs Trojan taam ta ths 
prs-goms sIsVup. On ths ogonsa 
Olds. Southern (SsUtornta outrank' 
ed tbs other.

Weights wars dscktedly la tovur 
of Um homsguards. Tbs U. 1. C. 
line corrlsd a 307.peuad avsrags 
ooto the field.'Sim eeeee' 
lighter a t 136 pouada. 
poundage dUterenoss i 
coosMerobie, with the Trojans 
averaging 157 to 1«0 tor tbs V iim - 
toon,

Southora CUIfornla wSs prspar< 
sd to throw thrss quartorbaeklk 
one after anotlMr, a t tha .oppoal* 
Uon. ^  Bhass of gridUsa atfotm 
I ly woriMd gouthsw ChUfocala ta* 
o Um bowl. If OrsavOte * ‘ “lilTlI 

foiled to turn on Um soortag 
itma. Ambress Sohtadler or 

Doyte Nava usually ataaagsd to 
find the ooatblnatloB, ths 
tte with ths vJatom ity ot OsU 
fornta a t Loo AagOot hUag ths

Exf̂ ct 92)( 
For Battle 
Trojans, Vi

Grid Thriller Loonu 
25th Renewfil of 
Qassic; Other 
On the Schedule;
By Ths Aaaoeifitad
An Idea which had Its^ i 

Uon nearly 40 yean ogH 
Michigan agreed to ptaywti 
In a New Year’s Doy 
game under siiaplcve e t t 
nament ot Rosea 
reached Ito fulleat growth 
when soma 800,000 football 
turned out in olx dlffannt 
to see New Year’s Diqt 
games.

Tha first gome wot pUqrsd ( 
1903, and Michigan w«L 

’The first real Rosa Bo* 
was played between Ws 
B tite and Brown ta 1616, 
has been an onnusl fixture, 
tag mors Important sooh 
ever since.

Tbs twenty.flfth Ross 
gome a t Pasadena, OoUtH 
was sxpsotod to draw 53JIOO i 
ta to n  for the battle 'hetwsiii 
unbeatoa toams of Bouthoni ’ 
tornla and Tennemee.’

Both toams .w«st thriai||k - 
aaaa undofoatod. atthourit; 

Trojans wars tted twleo. 
woo tta conferenoa 

■Tannsasas to ths 
ooofsrsaos sad  fiouthsrn 
ala, ta the Padflo Ogait 
and Tenassass’a

ea’t  sscorsd upofi all 
Tha gams promtoad to  ba i 
thrlUsr Hks Um 13551 
whteb Southern GallMl«lk: l 
Its way to m, last-adadlfi 
over Duke.

Crowds rsagtag ftom 
Um New Orleans gainp 
16,000 for tha BI Pag6.,'.(!I 
Bowl wars expaotod Car 
New Year’s day ga 
er contorsaos chi . .  
couple of nsar^haavtotol' 
lined up tor thsas ywiigsff '' 
eaoountsrK"fai adattkai •  
picked tosiBs of sanlor aififi 
ho east and srsst In 1164 
Shrine chatHy gams a t BMI
dSOOe

Mighty Tsaaa A. aad 
bastoa aoutbwsat 
champion, met Tutaao, 
•’pawot'’ toam. ta Um Bi 
with tha Aggtas rated 
Itos daqpll* flOtttoam

straight. BMda ta the

tn s l raaito B s ^
Nava was the hero ot the Rosa 

Bowl a  year age whan hia paasaii
to A1 H negar tnrasd slaMst eer- 
U la dstoat Into a  T to I  vtetary 
over Duka ta the last f ^  i 
oods. Kruagar also was oa hi 
again today, omMUous to ea 
bUnsaif onothor stato of f oma. 

Probohta sU rtug  Uaoupo: 
taaeoam U. 8. C.

d fs rs  yisk
Loft Bad

Ctay gtooekor
L sftT stota

. .  Smith
Dampo^Rika

■uSrMgo

Left Chiard
> 0 e • e • a

Oaator
R l ^  O u ^

>••se•ee•s• • •e
Right Tsekls

Ootamsn ............. ..........
Right End 

BartholooMw

. Oaapor 
Winslow

Quoitorhack
cafego  ....................HsA

Left Halfback
fo x x ........... —  ........ Robartaoa

Rigkt Halfback
Coffman  ....................pao{

FttUbaek 
OOletalo: ftaforaa. 1* O. Oaitah 

(S t Mary’s): h i a ^  H. W. Bbotar 
iPrsshytaetaa)! bead Masaa 
Osorgt Oordasr rosorgta Tkeh) 
Saht Judge. W. K. Dunn (Utehigaa 
Itato).

Gteergta Theh, 
tbs aottthasatani 
rated a  trifle ' 
sea or Tulans. flS6t 
Mx hators
throng of 53,000 la 
Oraags BowL 

A fourth sottthsm 
Uvs. c temsoe.
Oollsgs In ths Oflllaai._-. 
where about 90,055 im i|' 
pectsfl. CIsmaon. 
southora osatorsnei, 
stalm to Um 
ally asrardsd to 

Dials HowaU's AD 
taachscB of TSngdl, 
fsrsnes ehasBi' 

wls of Cat 
tbs Sub Bosri.

a ■)

Team Nok 4 took 5 p o la til 
Tiam No. f. Tram Ito. t  to" 
petats toom Taam Mta t . ' 
W m or b it high U a|to |i 
sad 5 ptring with l i t  
was ctess btotad with a  i 
lU  aad 5 strtag of_555-

'* * * “ * ^ w s e 1
. ..5

5
• s o a s a s a

s e s e e s s s

Taam No. 4
Toam No. I  
Team No. 5 
’team  No. 3

, Ito m  Ns. 4 (t)
Lowlvls................95 117
gmlth ................ 101 115
Dwyer .............. 134 55
Beagstoo ...........103 143 10

Lewis .. 
johnMMi 
Warner 
Oreael .

430 471 4U
M m  Mo. 5 (1)
.........  95 U7
...........105 91
..........117 104 14
......... 110 135 15T-

415 410 
Team No.^

Tedford . 
Dtatx, Jr. 
Diets. Sr.

Rsttaad
Marphy

...... 105
. . . .n s  103 
.... at 100 
....157  ids:

« 0 a es 6 o

PoatiUo

417 
No. t  ( t)  
. .  51 10t 
.104 351“,S....1 1 6

835 434 m l

F U E L  on.
6 c  $sL

1551

R A N G E
7« fj.

M O E I A E T T
g s a o o n .  B i n r o n s

■ •'t' •
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MANUHBftTEB EVENmO RERAl^). llANCnESTER, CONN. MONDAY, JA14UARY1, IM®

BUY iw ? R c m T / / f?//■ (/ic Sense and  N on sen se

Lost uMI Foui^ 1
____ rs  »R O W N  leather
between 873 Adame street 

’ t "4  Standard Food Store on 
Oombr street. Return to 373 

. Adams street. ]
V̂ r îarr—SATURDAY evening at 
?5Kete Theater, black pocketbook. 
J; Reward If returned to Box office 

' tel^;>hone 6336.

R ep u n n s  S f

WANTE1>—TO TUNE, r^ialr and 
regulate your piano or player pi
ano. Telephone Manchester 6063.

Aatomnbileh For Sale 4

SI’OItT TOPS AND curtains, lug- 
cage and harncH,-! icpalnng. W  
Cambridge atrcct, Tel. 4740. 
Chaa. Laklng.

Help Wanted —Female S5

tWT RONTiAC TOURING acduii. 
'3t8T Town sedan. 1936 Olds ae- 
'Aan. 19M Plymouth aedan, 1930 
Tcrraplane sedan, 1033 PonMne 
coach. Cole Motors at the Center, 

lephone 6463.

YEAR SPEClAbS. 1038 
sedan, 1987 Packard sedan, 
Chev. sedan, 1036 Nash ac- 
AIl with radio, heater. Mea

tier Nash, Henderson Rd. 7258.

MoyIiik—I'ruckinR-
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS 
Mai A  Long Dlatancf Mnvcri 

-16|l--a360 68 Holllatt-r St

Manchester 
Erening Herald 

Claasilled AdvertiMmenU
' Cauill ala averan* wurdi tu ■ line. 

 ̂ laltlala. numbaia and abbravlallona 
v-eew sount aa a -word and aempouBd 

at two wards ttlnlmma east

WANTED JIOU.SEKEEPER or 
girl to lake care of child. In
quire at 3 Irvin atrset, after 5.

Ikigs— Birds— P ets  41

KOK aSALK N!ALK VANAKIK.S,
j i f i n i r a i i lP P ' J  f<in>:4Ta. A l a o  I c i T i -
filcB. U. (ihmicy, 174 Cooper 
street, lelephune 7121.

I^egal Notices 78

Articles For Hale 45

KOH ;a LK MKN’8 rebuilt and 
rclobted atioca Bettei than new 
cheap itioe*. See tbeio Ha® 
Yulye*. 70) Main.

AT A COURT OF PROBATI5 
held At Mmnrhfteter. Within and for 
thp DUtrlct of MiinrhfRter, on the 
SUtli ilfiy of Iiprernbpr. A. U. IlH!*.

FreFfht. WIIaMAM H. IIYUK. 
Ka«|.. JimIkt.

fOalHtr of .McllriiN* late o|
.Muttctimtc r. In aalfl UlHtrli’l, «lo- 
oeoaerl

On motion of William MrHrUle of 
>alf1 Manrlipster pxecijtor

ORI>KftKI>. That n\x rmtnUm frimi 
the 30lh flay of Iieri-miier A. li, 
lÛ fi hn niiil the »i:iinr are iiinlt<‘il 
and nllowid f-»f tin- with«
In whh’h !<■ hrinif In lh»ir ilalinH 
nifuiriRt Raid r-s(iiti\ iirol t)ic> satd 
executor In direetpd lo give puhllc 
notice to the rreditorn to hrlna In 
their cleimn within nahl time allow- 
rd hy poKting a ropv f*f Ihln fird^r 
on liin ti'ihit*' Plunitoni loariHt to 
Ihf |>la< o wln ii* Ihr ;»i d lawl
ilw*!l >tlihiii Mild io «ii anti li\ imii- 
linhiiig lilt- satoi- m ponif to w * p i jo-f 
liit>litv; ,t I Ir* tilal h-n in niii*t rtroh.it** 
dlntrfct. within icn dnye from the 
date of thin order and return make 
to thia court of thf tiotlrc given.

WII.MA.M H IlYlti:
.1 udgr.

Where Finns Brought the War Home to Russia

Fuel and Feed 49-A
I'Oll .SALE,— SEASONED bard 
wuud. Cut any length fur rang* 
or firtplac*. Donald Oahrtng. Tal. 
8758.

Ipftas of tbr*o Ilnaa 
Uso ratM

KOII SALE,—HARDWOOD both
Nlovi- mill firopliice lengths. Ap- 
plv I'l Eilwiin) J. Moll. Tel. 4642 
or 6186.

-till forbid*": 4l*plair Ilnaa a*t

par day tor iranilaat
*Maa Mar<* IT. ISST

Caati Chars* 
‘.e CoBCMUttv* yajr*...| 7 stal • ot* 
i. s OOBS*euU** Day*...I (  slsil) eta
;'l 0 * 7  ....................... otalll at*
' ^  *ri*r* tor Irresulnr lD**rtlon*
' win b* shnrsed at the one time rate.

SpnaUt rntee for Ions term every 
'. day •dvartlilns given upon requeet 
V - Ada ordered before the third or 

^^Mtb day will be charsrd only for 
ths actual number of llmie the ad 
amaareA eharsiiis ei the rate eern- 
*6 bat DO allawance or r^unde can 
M BU^a on ala time edf einpped 

'dft^r 4h* flftb day.
•Std

Tb* Uarald wilt not ha raavontibl*

ar more than ona Incorract Iniar- 
m at any advartlaamant orderad 
tar aaoT* than on* tim*.
Tb* taadvartent omlaaloo ut la- 

ssrraet publlcatloa ot advarllalng 
will he reetifled only by cancellation 
of tb* chars* mad* for the aervtc* 
randorad.

All adveruaeineot* inuet confuim 
In style, copy and typography with 
ragalatlont anforcad by th* publlah. 
*r* and tbay raatry* tb* right t* 
odit. rovla* or rojoel aar aopr eoa* 
aldatad objootlonabla 

CLOnSQ HOURS—Claaaiaod ada 
to ba pnbllahed aaro* day mutt b* 
raealvod by it n'rlopii noon ttaiur* 
dai^
. T s lcphoM  Your W ant .\ds

Ad* ar* aocoptad ovar the tal*. 
thpn* At th* CHAROG RATE glvaa 
abov* aa a aonvanalne* to advar- 
tlsara, but th* CASH r a te s  win t>o 
aacoptod aa rU lX  PAYMENT It 
paid at th* butlnatt offic* pui ot bt- 
for* tb* aovonth day follawlng th* 
Srat tnaartlon of each ad otherwit* 
tb* CHAROG RATE will bt uollecl. 
ad. N* roeponalblllty for arror* In 
lelopbOBod ada win b* atiumad and 
tbsir aocaracy cannot n. anaran-
ta*A

Index o f  C lassiflralions
•tnba .................................. -  A

...... ...............*• 0
Karri a«M ..............................  O
DOatllE • e * a * • * eeo« • S A • s s a • s s • * D

' <2or4 of Thonko ..........    B
In MomorUm .........................  F
Loot and Found .....................  I
ABBonneomnoti .........   -9
ForoonaU ...........................   I

AalomokllM
Automublea for HaU ............. •
Aotomobtlaa for Cxchango .••• I
Ante AMaaaortaa—Tlrta ........ 4
Aato Rapairing —Painting •••. 9
AnU Seboola ........................... t-A
Avtoo—Hhlp hy Truck ...........  S
Aotoo^For HIra ................... 9
Garagao—Sarvica-^Rtoraga to
KotorcYclaa^Blcyclaa ...........  11
Wantod Autoa->MotorcycUa ... 19
■aalMaa aad PrafaaalvMal Oarvlara 

Baainaaa Servicaa offarad .... 19
Koaoakold darvtcaa Offarad ... . l l-A  
Building—̂ Contracting ...........  t«

RorUto—Nuraaiiaa ............  19
inara) Diractora .................  t i

Htattng--*Plumblng-~Rooflng •• 19
Inauranca .........................* II
lUUinaryw'UraBsniakIna ........ 19
Moving—Truckiny—Storaga 99
Fubllo Paaaangtr Harvlea ...... 90-A
Fainting—Paparlng ................ 11
Frofaaalonal Sarvioaa ............  91
Ropalrtng ............................  SI
Tailoring—Dyatng—Cleaning 94 
ToOat Oooda and S^rvlca II

p ,Wgntod—RuatnRaa 8«rvlra 99
FOwratlnnal

. Couroaa and Claaaaa ..............  t1
Epiivata Inatrucclona ..............  91
Daaclag ........... i i -a

« ialoai—Dramatic ................ 99
antad—Inatructiona ...........  19

Flnaarlal
Stocka—Mortgagaa ... l\

Opportijnltt^a .........  t|
ibnoir to lx>an   19

H«lo and fitaatifiaa
Wantad—K4tnuia..... i i
Wantad—Maia ..............  7%
aoa Warned...................94 a
Wantad—Mala or Famaia 17

Household Goods 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON - 3 
rooms of ftinillnrc $168.00. $10.- 
00 down- 18 tnunUia to pay. Al- 
bort'a Furniture Co., 43 Allyn 8t.. 
Hartford, Conn.

COMBINATION GAS ami oil 
stove In goo<l condition. Color 
grey ami white, oil stand etc. In- 
eluded. I ’rice $30. Inquire 14 
Bowers street or telephone 4688.

FOR B ALE -B R AN D  new folding 
couch mattress. Will sell at cost 
price. Inquire 90 Oak street. Tele
phone .4079.

Machinery and r<Mils 52
USED PLOWH AND harmwa, us- 
rd Kordmm Kiiidrr, crawler Irnr- 

Uublin Trn<*tor ( ’ompnny, 
ProvlUrmr Hil.. Wlllltimnllc.

\r \ fii i-i:f»n\'ii.
In 1*1 al Mitii. ii»-si* r. -II 111* r *ih «l.i> 
of A \* I'iS'*

Praarnt WIMdAM N HYDE. 
Ean,. Judge.

KHinf#’ «'f leoiilv 8, .luff** lute of 
Miliirli«-Kt* t, in aiild lilHtrl<-l, dV>>

JiAnl
I ’ lio il't III III ib'i ri) I ri k liii\ln$r fxht- 

MI • <1 h< I .ii| in 1III Ht IM 1 l*>n lM'•',,|)ll i 
wllli efild ••«4ln»4i lo thia C'»urt f'-r 
allowanca, It la

ORDERED That tha «th day nf 
January A, T>. 1940, at • f>rl*>*’k
ffireiMifUi. nt l h«* l*ro|>nt̂  Offlrj-, in 
7.'ili| .MiiiH'lir*r<tpr. he ami th*> R;im>- 
l« fiHniKm'l l*'r ii lnarituf mi fh* ,il 
InNkHiirn nf n;iM mlmInlei r;» 11■ • M .i- 
f’lMini X4, • 11) e.'iUt ;in>l d *
l.itnnient of heira and tina < ''iirt 
direrta the admintatralrlx to km*' 
public notice tf» ail peraona Inlri- 
eateil Uiereln to appear and i»e 
lienrd ther«'i»n i»y piildlahlni.’ n 
4»f Ihia Ollier in ■•>im* newap.Tpî r 
iiavitiK II ci ri'ii l;i t |i >n in fiiild In*- 
Irlcl. fl\«- liiite t.*foi4' mmI'I 'hi > "T 
iieailiiK .'iml K'tiiin rimh«3 (o thia
Courl.

WIIaMAM n. HTDK.
J iidge.

‘T

City Council to Take 
Office in Rockville

IVeew Pw M iela>nt W ill i Because of the numerous New
n ie w  r r e s i n e n t  w i n  1 year parties m the dubs, all of the

E l e c t e d  a t  M e e t in g  T iy *  supernumerary ifflccrs were cn- 
®  gaged.

Brhools to Reo|,en 
The achools of the town of Ver

non will reopen on Tuesday. Janu
ary 2nd following the Chnstma.. 
holidays. Many of the teacher*

night; Board to Be 
Entirely Republican.

9 > i

.'.r-
' ■ 4 .

\ \ ■ ■ . . ■■■> / ■ . '
Just asst of ths Finnish vlllagt of Lisitsa, pictured above, Finland's soldiers smashed across the Sovlet- 

Flnn frontier to carry the war onto Russian soil for the first time.

.AT .\ I'oltHT 
I l«i a l

Wunted— I'o Ituy '5M
I'A i'ER  ANT) JUNK can bo con
verted Into cash by calling WTu. 
Oslrlnaky, 182 BIssell street, tele
phone !i879.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements

FOR R E N T - SEVERAL three 
ruuiii upartmuiits and utu aingie 
buuae Scarburuugb Road Apply 
E. J. Hull Telephone Mancheatei 
4642 or 8625.

I l l '  l• lt<>nA'|■l:
\x 11 li III a n d  f ' l r  

III*- o f  M i i n c l i *  nt* r, oi l  l ii* '
L'lMh t l . i v  I lf  1 •* i-i HIh*-f. A 1*.. i:» ;;i

l * r 4 R * i i t  W I U d A . M  S  I I V D K .  
En*t . J u i I k ^

l-eNtii lc f»r le f i i i l ac  H  .M oore  l a t e  o f  
M a n c h f ' f i t e r  In  itn ld  d l a l r i r t ,  d e *
4’eMaed,

r f i o i i  a p p l i c a t i o n  «*f r o l l i n g  tV.  
I t r n t o n  p i a x | n $ '  I h i i l  n n  t t i N l i n -  
111* »tt iM i i t p o r t i i iK  1'» !»*■ t h e  l .aa t  w i l l  
a m i  l 4 - e l a i n 4 i i i  o f  .val«l il*‘<^nn* (|  l)*< 
a d in t t t r - d  to  f i f o l m t e  .ami t h a t  1*1* 
t e n *  *«f i i d t i i t i i l R l n i t  i o n  xvltlt  M ie  w i l l  
i i n m -x t - i l  he K r a n t e d  o n  , i in id  e n t n t e .  
HR p e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  <>n f i l e .  It in

t t l M ' I l K K I *  T h a t  t h e  f o n - K o I r t K
a n p l  tea t I o n  l o a r d  m i d  l l■ l • ' r n l t n -

I iit th«- I ' lo l .u t* -  of f ic e-  In  .Mail-  
c h » * K t * f  In  I U h i j J c I , o n  t h e  *i lh
l i i \  o f  . l a n n . - i t y .  l>. l a i " .  n t
1‘4-lMck In  t h e  f o r t - n o o n ,  i t m l  t h a t  

n o t i c e  he g i v e n  to  a l l  p e i f m n i i  In  
( e r e n t e d  In  n a l d  e n t u t e  o f  lti«- p e n -  
d«-m 'v o f  R.abI a p p M c a t h S i  a n d  t h e  
t i m e  n m l  p l a c e  o f  h e a r l i i K  l h r r c - > n  
b y  p n h l i e l i l n K  a  cop> o f  I I i I h o f . l *  r
In  nom*- n c x v n p a p i ' r  h i i x i t i K  a I ' lr t - i i-  
l a l l o i i  In  R a i d  i t l R t r l c t .  a t  I r i iH t  f l \ c  
d a ^ n  l i f f o r t -  t h e  <la> u f  . ital i l  h e a r -  
tl iK- 1^ a p p e a r  I f  t h e y  K te  c a i t a *  a t  
a a t i l  t i m e  a r n l  p l a c e  a n d  h e  h e a r d  
r t - l a t l v t *  t h e r e t o ,  a n d  m a k e  r e t u r n  to  
t l i l n  t ' n u r t .  a m i  l>y m a i l i n g  In  n 
1 4-K lf>t*'r* d I c H t - r  o n  <*V hefo r**  J a n -  
u a r v  1. r .M " , u c o p y  o f  e a l d  xvti l  
a n d  t h i n  o t d ' t  a d d i t S H t - d  to O l i v  
I l i h r e t i H  " t  f o n d t i i l  S t .  . I c i e c y  t ' l t y ,  
N* XX J« I !4C> .

N\ I M d A M  S. n Y D K  
.1 I l d K e

EUR RENT—FIVE ROOM col- 
tuge, ut Vernon de|K>t. with gnr- 
nge, nil conveniences, but gas. 
All newly I'rnuvalcd, $25. Call 
7389, or Mary Mere,' Vernon.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Hat. up- 
Htulra. with all Iniprovemenls, 
hot iiir furnace, garage. Tele
phone 6146.

FOR RENT — SUMMIT atreet. 
near Center, 6 room duplex, new
ly ilecorated. available Immedi
ately, steam heat, garage. Tele
phone 5409.

FOR R E N T -88 HOLL aln-el, five 
ruonui second floor. I’erfect con
dition, fine floors, steam heat, 
garage. Rent reasonable. Phone 
78.-i9, Mrs. Sheehan.

FOR R E N T-TH R E E  room tint, 
second riooi, modern improve
ments. heat uptlonal. Near hual- 
neaa district. 107 Oakland atreet.

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE now. 
mmlern 0 room houue, on Falr- 
vlcw street. Apply David Chani- 
beis. Telephone 6260.

Houses For Rent 65
1 FOR RENT—6 ROOM single m 
\ excellent condition good heating 
' system, garage. McKinney Bros., 

.MI.5 Main street. Tel. 6060-7432.

Myslcry Fire
KiiriiH Fnlaee

Dog Pays New Yearns •

Visit to Old Friends
The Henry street Taylors had an • the Utile Thorsell boys, and 

unexpected guest last evening, showed her delight when any of 
She arrived late, it was tmpoaslble the Taylors appeared, ah* had the 
to get In touch with her home, and I habit, annoying both to her owners 
there was nothing to do but invite and drivers, of running out bark- 
ber In and make her comfortable I Ing at automobiles. The family de- 
on such a cold night. The welcome ! elded, for the present, to^tark her 
was hearty and mutual, for It was ; with friends on the East side of the 
"Skippy" the dog brought up front , town where there is less traffic, 
a puppy by the family next door, i when they moved to Long Island, 
the Thorsells, who about five weeks ■ but Skippy evidently longed for the 
ago moved to Amltyville, Long Is- ' old associations and decided to In
land. That would bo a long dls- i vestlgate for herself. When the 
tance for a dog to travel and a door was opened In response to 
good yam, but the truth Is that scratching her Joy knew no 
although -'Skippy" waa wild about bounda.

(flintinurd from l*age One)

spn'iid to the Church of San lyor- 
cnio. which Is virtually part of the 
palace.

Rentorlng KecUona of Palace
Last Wednesday's (Ire was ex

tinguished only Her a two-hour 
light. Workmen had been restor
ing sections of I he palace, espe
cially In the basement where has 
reltefa In marble taken from th* 
Arch of Domitlan were found only 
a few montjfs ago.

The palace was built between 
I486 and 1496. hut wiui not tlnlshed 
until iiIkiuI I.5'20. It served as an 
ufflce from which were sent papal 
lettera and bulls and thus waa one 
nf the extniterrltoiial buildings In 
Rome belonging to the Vatican.

Vatican authorities said that 
Hoot-blacUrned frescoes as well as 
the edifices themselves apparently 
could he restored.

Nazi Steamer 
Is  Interned  

B y U ruguay
KtonUnned from Pag* One)

remaining aboard waa not dla- 
ashore beforehand, and the number 
closed. One estimate said there
w>rc 60.

Minister Drafting Protest
A representative of the German 

'legation was at the pier to see the 
departure. The German minister, 
Otto L,angman, was said to be 
drafting ii protest to Uruguay 
iigninst the ultimatum.

it was considered possible the 
9.830-top British cruiser Shrop
shire waa somewhere outside the 
harbor. The Shropshire, a 32-knot 
ship, left Rio de Janeiro Saturday 
iiMiming. In ample time to have 
reached Uruguayan waters.

The British Admiralty announc
ed last night the cruiser Ajax, one 
of the three which chased the Ad
miral Graf Spec Into Montevideo, 
would pay a "courtesy” visit here 
MKin, if Uruguay permits, indicat
ing the AJox already may be near.

The Admiralty aald the Ajax ia 
not aeeklng to enter bo repair 
damagea Buffered L- fighting the 
Admiral Graf Spec, as haa been 
reported here.

Foreign Mlnlater Alberto Guaiil, 
who drew the aall-or-lntemment 
order for the Tacoma, aald no de- 
clalon had been reached, but it 
waa indicated the Ajax would be 
permitted to remain at Icaat two 
or three daya.

amount of money in Hess- pockets 
Indicated ho might have been 
robbc<l. HI.'* body had been strip
ped and the clothing was piled 
nearby.

Relatives said Hess, secretary to 
State Senator R. Grant Scott of 
Cape May, left home Saturday to 
spend the New Year In Philadel
phia. He was unmarried.

Germ an Vessel 
R u n s B lockade  

T o  Get Home
(tXmtlBiKid from Page (Hie)

port of call or whether she was 
protected by a convoy.
' (The liners Bremen and New 

York were other ships at the same 
line to reach home safely through 
the Allied blockade. They had 
taken refuge temporarily at Mur
mansk, Russian Arctic port.)

Security Act 
Now O perates

Few lA>cal Resifleiits Im
mediately Eligible* Ac
cording to an Estimate.

Although no exact figures have 
been received here regarding the 
number of Manchester people who 
this year become eligible for pay
ments under the old age pension 
Insurance plan which becomes op
erative for benefits this year, it Is 
expected that many in town will 
secure assistance in time through 
the social security act. Those 
who now have reached the age of 
65, and who have been employed 
and have paid In their weekly'so
cial security fee since establish
ment of the system, this year may 
retire on the pensions provided by 
law. It Is pointed out that the 
old age pension la payable like in
surance, and Is npt a grant of 
charity aa payments from wages 
are made to cover the cost of the 
pension. To receive it a person 
must have reached his 66th birth
day, retire from work, and then 
apply for tha pen.eion. It ia nut 
paid automatically.

80,006 In Nation.
About 30.000 persona In the en

tire nation become eligible for the 
pension this month. It has Iteen 
estimated that at thi.s time, prob
ably no more than a doten local 
peri^ons. on the atxive estimate, 
are immediately qualified to ap
ply for pensions. During the year 
over 100 here may become eligible 
for payments.

On December 37 Th* Herald on 
Page 7 contained a resume of 
data on old age pensions. Else
where In today's paper further old 
age pension information may be 
found.
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I'ausen Too Long
I

iiinahn. Neb.—i-pi- A 35 ycar 
uM Inirglar pau.sed too lung when 
li' limkr Into an Oimihn bai. Dc- 
t"< tivi's fiiuml him gulping his wsy 
luttiinl the bottom of a quart iKit- 
tic of whi.sk.v. He collapsed when 

; they took It away from him, was 
revived hv firemen.
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Cbartaa Bdlaon, (above), named 
by Prealdent Rooaevelt tb* new 
eecretary of the navy, ' receives 
oongratuiatlons In his -apartment 
near the White House. He auc 
caada ths lata Claude A  Swanaon. i

Beauty Slain;
Men Quizzed

(Oontiniied from Pag* One)

ed. Xlutilatlona^on other parts of 
the body, soroea'Wlth a sharp in- 
atrument, convinced them that the 
slayer was someone with degener
ate tendencies.

From Mlaa Oscllowaki. the po
lice learned that sha and Miss X'ila 
had been together Saturday night 
but that they parted in a taproom 
shortly after midnight. Kelly aald 
she told them the dead girl had at 
least two men frienda, one of 
whom'was planning to marry her.

Membcra o f her family said the 
girl came to this country LO years 
ago after her father, a ctgarmak- 
er la Buenoa Alrea, died.

iMck of Motive 
PuxUes Police

Philadelphia. Jan. 1 — on — A 
murder with no apparent motive 
confronted police today aa they 
sought a solution of the fatal 
healing of Harvey Heos, 32-ycar- 
old CajH; May. N. J., choir alnger 
and aeoretary to the majority lead
er of the New Jerpey state Senate.

A  trail of blood staining the 
anow-covefed ground led. fUchard 
Ave, 16. to the almost nude body 
o f Hess on the banka o f Uw 
ScbuytbUI river yeaterday. Maj. 

-Samtiai W. Oarhardt Ot the Chel
tenham townahlp police said Heaa* 
bead and face had been crushed 
with a ,blunt instrument and hla 
body thrown ovar a retaining wall 
to the apot srhere It waa found, 

ladkatlo* Of Babbery
Invcatlgntorn aald only a  small

The S t Louis eras In port at 
New York lost summer when Ger
man shipping waa called home on 
the eve of war. With three hours 
notice the St. Louis cancelled a 
Bermuda cruise and sailed Aug. 27 
for Ehirope without paaaengera. 
Where aha baa bean since haa not 
been disclosed.

Three months earlier the Ger
man liner had brought more than 
BOO Jewish refugees from Ger
many on a tragic voyage to Cuba 
in an attempt to find new homes 
there. The CXiban government bar
red all but a few of them, and 
the St. Loula returned the refu
gees to Europe, where they were 
given temporary homes in Britain, 
^ance, Belgium and The Nether- 
lands.

from Enlncan an route to Ankara 
were halted by 'quake damage to 
railways and drifted snow. Sol' 
diera were turned out to clear the 
way and r e ^ r  tha track.

An Bhxlncan survivor reaching 
Ankara aald, "Erxlncan la no long
er a city,' but a great necropolis 
whose tombs are corfstituted by 
heaps o f ruins co/ered by snow 
hundreds of bodies still are buried 
under the wrackaga.**

AUfmpted AetUd 
Attack Repulsed

Berlin, Jan. 1—OP)—The German 
high command announced today 
an attempted aerial attack on 
Germany's North Sea coast waa 
beaten off yesterday afternoon.

Us communique said:
"On the western front, no ape- 

clal events. Enemy . planes at- 
tempte*! to attack the German 
North Sea coast the afternoon of 
Dec. 31. 1 It was 
time, however,

apprehended 
nd repulsed."

in

Tear Gas IneRertive

Fort Waj-ne, Ind—UT)— Burg
lars who broke into -Hie GrablU 
Grain and Milling Oh. office set 
loose tear gaa Intended to protect 
the property, but it didn't make 
them cr>-. They o|tened windows 
and stood-by while the room clear
ed. Then they blew the safe and 
left with $400 to $600. '

Raltlmore Surgeon Dies

Baltimore, jan 1 — iP) — Am 
whistle* shrilled and fellow -gue^ 
at a New Year's Eve party cheer
ed the stroke of midnight. Dr. 
Robert P. Bay, 55- year old chief 
surgeon of the State Industrial 
Accident Oommlaaion suffered a 
hsart attack. Hs disd two hours 
latar at ths Uarylaad Oenstul 
bospltsl. of which hs waa chiaf 
surgson.

Maetodons, camela and an an- 
cient type of horse once inhabited 
the desert areas o f the Amorican 
southwest

Flood Perils
Add Misery

(Cnattnuod fron  Pago Oao)

Rockville, Jan. 1.— (Special)— ,; 
The Rockville C3ty Council for 
1040 will take office tonight, Jan
uary 1 In the council rooms, and it 
is expected that the members will 
im m ^ately  elect their new Presi
dent

The Board for 1940 as for the 
past two years wtll be entirely Re
publican. The members will be AI- 
dermen-at-large, W i l l i a m  F. 
Schmalz, Eben Cobb, Paul Mcnge 
and John C. Idziak. Mr. Schmalz 
wtll succeed Mr. McCray and Mr. 
Idstak will succeed Charles Under
wood.

Other members will be Alderman 
Ernest J. LIppman, first ward; W il
liam A. Baer, second ward; Robert 
Davies, third ward; Max G. Kotbc, 
fourth Heard, ail with two years 
more of their four year term to 
sen-e; Aldermen Raphael E. 
Fahey, first ward, new member; 
Fred William Schindler, second 
ward, re-elected: Henry P. Hocr- 
monn, new member; third ward; 
Magnus R. Weber new member, 
fourth ward, all for a four year 
term.

Repobllcaa Women Meeting
The regular January meeting of 

the Vemon Women's Republican 
Oub will be held at the home of 
tha president, Mrs. William N. 
Pray of 73 Talcott avenue at eight 
o'clock on New Year's Day. This 
.will be a New Year’s party and ail 
members are urged to attend.

In the future the regular meet- 
Inga will be held on the first Mon
day of each month and a new 
meeting place is to be selected at 
tonight's meeting. The meetings 
In the past have been held nt Red 
Men's Hall.

The Past C3jlefs club of Damon 
Temple, Pythian Sl.sters will hold 
a meeting this evening nt the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Young on Grand ave 
nue. Each member Is asked to 
bring a gift for exchange nt the 
Cfiiriatmoa party which will follow 
the meeting.

The ^^melin C l̂rcle will hold 
meeting at the home of Mrs 
Charles Mead of 125 Union atreet 
on Tuesday afternoon, January 2nd 
at three o'clock. Miss Grace 
Clough will be the reader.

Open New Bridge 
The new bridge on Vemon ave 

nue over the Hockanum River 
which replaces the one degtroyed 
In the Hurricane of September 
1938 was opened to traffic late 
Saturday. The employees of Her' 
bert Pagnnl, contractor, worked 
late Saturday night clearing away 
the remaining debris in order that 
the bridge might bo opened for the 
New Year. The work of coraplet 
Ing the approaches to the bridge 
will be carried out In the spring 
after the earth has had a chance 
to settle.

The work of replacing the bridge 
was started during the aummer. 
but th* contractor encountered 
numerous unexpected difficulties. 
The bridge waa buUt Jointly by the 
Town o f Vemon and tb* City 
Reekvill*. The open weather 
the past few weeka haa aided 
greatly In assisting with the com' 
pletlon of the work.

Police oa Datv
AU members of the Police D*' 

partment wera on duty Sunday 
night with tha exception o f th* 
two men who were on day duty.

Xarxes, Darius and other Per
sian MnfB ar* buried in giant 
crosa-ahaped tomba cut in a rocky 
cliff.

Nad Spy?

living out of town have enjoyed the 
holidays at their homes.

,'ourt Seenloo
The Tolland 'bounty .Su|Kr|i>r 

court will reconvene on Tuesday 
morning with Judge Edwin (7. 
Dickenson of Hartford presiding.^ 
Several ca.ses assigned on Friday 
will be heard and there wlM ba aX 
further assignment of cases. 

Election
Thd Ellington Democratic Club 

will nold a meeting this evening 
at the Town Hall to elect officers 
for the ensuing year. The office 
of president has been vacant since 
the death of Paul Stockser. The 
present officers are. Vice president. 
Vemon Hayden: secretary and 
treasurer. John B. Glrardlnt. 

Bosineas Meeting 
The annual business meeting 

the Union Congregational church 
will be held at the church chapel' 
on January 18tb at 7:30 o'clock 
when the budget for the year will 
be adopted.

The annual every-member can
vass will be held at the Union 
church on January 21at.

St. Helen’s Society 
The St. Helen's society has 

elected the following officers for 
the coming year: President. Mrs. 
Rose Caechowskl; vice president. 
Mrs. Anna Kadelskl; financial sec
retary. Miss Anna Gworek; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Helen Rogalus; 
treasurer, Mrs. Amelia Oolomba; 
custodlanis, Mrs. Helen Rothe and 
Mrs. Anna Sojka; trustees, Mrs. 
Mary Jaison, Mrs. Julia Clechow- 
skl.

To IMscniM ACP Program
Agriculturists, biuilnesa men and 

others Interested will discuss the 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
at a meeting to be held at the 
Community House at North Cov
entry on Wednesday when the pro
gram for the coming year will be 
outlined. The session will start nt 
ten o’clock In the morning with 
dinner, at noon.

Japanese Navy 
Claim s P lanes 
Down 2 1 F  oes
(Continued from Page One)

Daily Pattern

KathartM Haldlnger (above) 
waa interned in Ontario's Kings
ton penitentiary for the duration 
o f the war as a Nazi apy .-niapact. 
She waa en u red  in n Toronto 
railway statioa by n Royal Mount- 
•d poUegnun’a flying tackle.

Pnttem 85S1

Once bi a while you get bold of 
a pattara ao tbarmigbly asUafac- 
tory that you ‘maka It tlms and 
og^n. In differant materlala for 
every seaaon at th* year. 8587 la 
just such a very repeatable de
sign—It’s so good In every way. 
This most tyrannical tot will be 
entirely plahaed when she gets it 
on. and trip off to kindergarten 
with Joy in her infant souL

Tet It’s aa simple as A B C ,  
with full skirt, puff sleeves and 
square neckline. But the alant- 
Ing line at the waist, the double 
row o f button* and the double 
rows o f braid, ILt it right out 
of tha ordinary and give it the 
special charm of quataitness— 
so becoming to tiny gbla. It  will 
be eweet In c b a i^  Jersey, or 
crisp play cottoRs like gingham, 
pern ls and calico. Evan be- 
glnnara can make It eoslty, gutd- 
ad by tb».step-by-Btep new chart- 

pattern No. 8987 is designed 
for else* 3, 3, 4, '5 and 6 yeai^ 
Bis* 3 requlrea 3 L-3 yards of 339- 
Inch material for dress and pan- 
tlaa. 10 1-8 yards o f nraid (or two 
trimming rows.

For a pattern o f this attractive 
model send 15c tn coin, your name, 
address, style, number and siae to 
The Herald, Today's Pattern Serv
ice, 106th-7th Ave., New York, H, 
T.

' Pattern, ISc 
Pattern' Book. 15c.

One Pattern and Pattern Book, 
ordered together. 35c.

Find out for youtuelf what tun 
■awing can bt! Wbat a  clever 
home dreaamaker you can be! 
Send this mtnut* for our tnadnat- 
tag Pattern BoolL*Morc than 100 
new .designs for you and the chil
dren, smart as Parts Itself, and 
very, very easy to do! Step-by- 
step sew chart wtth each or*.

la  1840
Today starts another year. These 

twelve months will make hla- 
tory.

Eight now. we don't give them 
much thought some fifty 
weeka of riiystery.

They may hold sadness—loaa—or
'pain: they may bring death— 
or war.

Within these months we may en- 
duri the things we most 
abhor.

Heartaches to hydrophobia—the 
list is quite appalling.

(But gee!—If I don't change thia 
trend. I'll feel my own tears 
falling.)

I could add earthquakes - hurri
canes—and tidal wave* ka- 
bumptlous

But I'm just fooling-and 1 hope 
your daya will all be scrump
tious.—Lyla Myers.

Freddie (gazing at statue l —
Mother, 1s that woman married?

Mother — No. Freddie, dear.
that's the Goddeaa of Liberty.

Seanonal \'er*e
CTjristmas haa come,
Christmas has went.
Ain't got no dough;
All of It's spent.

W ife-W hat do >-ou suppose
baby Is thinking about?

Man—I suppose he's thinking
what to cry about next.

Toast To The New X’eer
Here's to the year that is newly 

born.
And here's to the path ahead;
Hero's to its youth, ILs manhood 

and age.
And here's to It.s memory when 

dead.

A  1840 lia a !
Well, C?hristmaa came again—and 

went — and we'ra ouwelvea 
once more;

But, whew! I sigh whea I recall 
the burdens we all bore.

Tha shopping—and the hurrying- 
and worries none can measure.

I'm sura w* oould have planned It 
so It would have been a pleas
ure.

There's nothing like an early 
■tart; eo here is my new 
plan—

Inagurated to bring joy at (Thrist- 
m aa-lf I con;

I'll start my Christmas buying 
now! ( but how can I get 
done—

When shopping day* remaining 
are a mere tljree hundred fifty 
one ? I

lUiU RVHKR

Ths Challenge Of 1846
I f  the new year w* are all com

ing to
Isn't just a calendar year for you;
If the figures say more than K 

"gone and to be."
And the year Is a bit of eternity—
Then gravely salute, and gallantly 

fling
Yourself into the joy o f adven

turing.

Teacher—Some fish travel long 
distances. Can anyone give me an 
example ?

Scholar—Yea ma'am. A  gold-; 
fish. It travels around th* globe 
every day.

Looks count, even when buying 
fish;

Chistomer—I don't Ilk* th* looks 
of that haddock.

PEOPLE WHO ACT ON IM- Fish Dealer—Lady, If Its looks 
PULSE SHOULD HAVE CARE-1 vou’re after, why tjon't you buy a 
FULLY-TRAINED IMPULSES, i gold flah?

M h ilb
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CiOESON 
THE W AR- 
PATH AND 
OCCvANIZES 
A  BAND  OF 

"K.ID
VU5ILANTES

(WEX.L CHA9S UJCKV DOAtW
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HOl.n KVKKY IHING BY CLYHF I.KWIS

Tourer - So your daughter Is go
ing around the world this spring 
alone. Is she prepared for the
Journey?

DeTourer—Well, she can say 
"No" in twelve languages.

S'I'OKIKS IN ST AMI’S

7 ‘

1-1 eoee. ev m* einviee. ea. v. *. eca u. a e*T. arfi

“Mama bouflht it yesterday—like it?”

OUT OUK WAY

ed Paotoiichen was given a truck
load o f soldiers as *  guard for 
viewing part of the battleground 
two miles 41atant.

Sixty frozen (Chinese corpses 
atm lay where they had fallen be
fore Japanese machine guna and 
hand grenadea No Japanese bodla* 
were In evidence, but three blasted 
and burned Japanese trucks a t
tested they too had suffered casu
alties.

Daageroaa Froeadere

Waynesboro. V a —(je>— Eugene 
Critlzer, 15, clamped hla teeth on 
the buelnesa end of a jammed air 
rifle and twisted. The gnn went off. 
O ltixer, surprised, 'spit out the 
pellet. It had entered the tip of 
hla tongue and bounced off hla 
palate.

Special U. S. Registry 
Stamp Had Short Life
f p iE  U. S. lO-cent “Eagle*

stamp, abov*, Iseued la I f l l  
for pre-payment o f registry fees, 
has practically iHsappaarad fren  
U. 8. mails. Occasionally one of 
the stamps turns up from som* 
out-of-the-way nxtstofllce, but for 
the most part the stamp* are in 
the hands o f collectors.

So much confusion followed 
the release'of the stamp, by par
sons attempting to use It for reg
ular postage, that the postmaster 
general dimntinued tha stamp 18 
months after its release.

*  *  *

Place* and datoa o f flrst-day 
aalss of the educators group o f 
the U. 8. Famous AnAcrican* se
ries are: Horace Mann, 1-cent, 
green, Boston, Mas*., March 14; 
Mark Hopkins, 3-cent red, W II- 
Ilamstown, Mas*.. March 14; 
Charles W. Eliot, S-cent ptirpls, 
Cambridge, Mass., March 28; 
France* B. HRllard, 9-ccnt blue, 
Evanston, 111., M a r^  38; Booker 
T. Washlngtm, 10-cent brown, 
Tuskegee Institute, A l a b a m a ,  
April 7.

* # e
Slovakia has issued a new ae

ries o f six airmail stamps in two 
desifftt. Th* three low values 
show a plane over s lake; the high 
values, a four-motored airliner 
over mountains.
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BY J. K WILLIAMS
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•Look! They gave me dozent of calendars! An’ they're per
fectly good—all we gotta do fa mark out the ’89 an’ print

in 1940.’’

ItiONEKViLLE FOLKS

I  THINK i ’l l  j u s t  HAVE 
TIME TO PLAY ONLY

BY PONTAINK FOX

OF MY NEW 98-h o le  
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MY OAP SETS HOME ANP 
MISSES HIS CLUBS -
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